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fl SPringer L.ink

Contrast Enhancement of Medical

ffimfff#ff#rs*r*tPsbt :

Multimetlia Tools and Applications

March zor9, Volume 78, Issue 6,pp 6487-65rr I Cite as

. S. Muniyappan (r) Email author (:ntniyappan'phrj(u)gnrail'c*m)

. P. Rajendran (z)
t-

r. Anna University, , Guindy' India 
edge Institute of

z. Department of Comput"' S"i"'"" and Engineering' Knowl

TechiologY, , Tamil Nadu' India

Article
First Online: zz JulY zor8

' rB5 Downloads

Abstract

Assessmentofimagesafterprocessingisasignificant.::pf"idetermininghowgood
the images are being ";"#;. aou-lrty ,t i*ir. o usually estimated with the help of

imagequalrtymetrics'U"fo*"u'*ty'mostof"thtto**onlyusedmetricscannot
sufficientiy portray the Jsuul aspe"i of the enhanced image' In this proposed system'

anapproachformedicalimageenhancementispresented.Hereadaptivegenetic
algorithmisproposedformedicalimagecontrastenhancement'Initially'the
chromosomes having ;e value of tf'" i"'ug" g'uy t"t'"tt have been generated' After

that the fitness *,o,"til]Inil;;;i;,;; i;; ;";i, generatedchromosome based on

theimageedgeandtt.eiroverallintensityvalues.Theselectedbestchromosomes
which have the high ;;;";, value will be gi;;; crossover and mutation operation' In

GAthe adaptive n'";;; i"i'oa'*a Uv including adaptive crossover and mutation

operations. The proposed method l, .orrrpur"J*itit*o afr"rent types of optimization

algorithmssuchaso"""u"",*rithm(GA)andParticleswarmoptimization(PSo)
that ensure u""oru", 

"urri 
;"rrrt, of medical images in propgse$ adaptive genetic

algorithm 6GA). ,n" "rni*"rrtuf 
,aotiorr. url got*rtltthe help of metrics like

PSNR, SDME, *,u, i'''fu, MSSIM' *'Yq Nai' pso and Sc which proves the

proposed aigorithm, ;;il"* il*"""t't* u' to*put"d to the existing algorithms'

\,/Keywords
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11t1412019 A new approach to classify and rank events based videos based on Event of Detection I SpringerLink {9

"* f, Springer Link

A new approach to clas"iry
events df,sed videos based
Detection

and rank
on Event of

L

Journal of Medical SYstems

January 2org,4g:73 | Cite as

. R. G. Sakthivelan (r) Email author (sakthi:r:45(a:gittail't:unt)

o P. Rajendran (z)
. M. Thangavel (3)

r. Department of CSE, AVS Engineering College' ' 
Salem' India

z. Department of csE KnowlJge Institute of Technology, , Kakapalayam,India

3.DepartmentofECE,KnowiedgelnstituteofTechnology"Kakapalayam'India

Image & Signal Processing

First Online: o7 December zor8

' rr3 Downloads

Part of the following topical collections:

r. Wearable Comp-gfing Techniques for Smart Health

Abstract

Intheongoingdays,thedevelopmentofsightandsoundsubstanceandinformation
stockpiling produces colossally. Clients can extricate any kind of data they require

from recordings. This outcomls in quick development of video information, client's

d.iscover complexiqy while procurement their important data. To address this, EBR

(Event Based Ranking) propor" another way to deal with group and rank mixed media

occasions based recorairrg, ut per client's advantage. clients are generally keen on the

best positioned and occasion pertinent recordings of returned query output' An

oc.uJion based positioning methodology which empowers clients to iteratively peruse

the video as per their inclination. The proposed conspire has new way to deal with

order and rank occasions based recordings. It improves the exactness ofvideo lecovery

which incorporates certain functionalities for customized look' The data of clients'

input is used in re-positioning technique to additionally enhance the recovering

ex-actness. It gives the customized lastly re-positioned pertinent outcoriles to shape a

broughttogetherprecisequeryouQut.EBRismorepreciseinforeseeingand
positioning ciient parlicular inclinations and diminishes the time many-sided quality'

ifri, fup., proposed a calculation comprises of: video rank calculation, occasion term

suggestion, and client criticism and client session'
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11t14t2019 lmprovlng the Accuracy of Feature Selection in Big Data Mining Using Accelerated Flower Pollination (AFP) Algorithm I Springerlink

{,<l{}/

? ft Springer Link

(__

Improring the Accuracy of Feature
Sel^ectionin Big Data Mlning Using--
Accelerated Flower Pollination (AFP)
Algorithm

Journal of Medical Systems

April zor9, qS:g6l Cite as

. K. Venkatasalam (r) Email author {ve:r}ratasa}att}i(grma}:t:tr1ra. infol

. P. Itajendran (z)

. M. Thangavel (3)

r. Department of Computer Science & Engineering, Mahencira Engineering College, ,

Namakkal,India
z. Department of Computer Science, Knowledge Institute of Technology, ,

Kakapalayam, India

3. Department of Electronics and Communication Engineering, Knorvledge Institute of

Technology,, Kakapalayam, India

Mobile & Wireless Health
First Online: o9 March zorg

' r8B Downloads

Part of the following topical collections:

r. Wearable Comp-uting Techniques for Smart Health

r Abstract

In recent times, the main problem associated with big data analytics is its high

dimensional data over the search space. Such data gathers continuously in search

space making traditional algorithms infeasible for data mining in real time

environment. Hence, feature selection is an important method to lighten the load

during processing while inducing a model for mining. However, mining over such high

dimensional data leads to formulation of optimal feature subset, which grows

exponentially and leads to intractable computational demand. In this paper, a novei

lightweight mechanism is used as a feature selection method, which solves the after

effects arising with optimal feature selection. The feature selection in big data mining

is dqne using accelerated flower pollination (AFP) algorithm. This method improves

the accuracy of feature selection with reduced processing time. The proposed method

is tested under larger set of data with high dimensionality to test the performance of

proposed method.
(*,'
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A video analysis on user feedback based recommendation

using A-FP hybrid algorithm

R. G. Sakthivelanr . P. Rlendran''M. Thangavel2

Received: 11 October 20'18 /Revised: 4 January 20'19 /Accepted: 28 January 20]9

Published online: l3 February 2019
@ Springer Science+Business Media, LLC, part of Springer Nature 2019

Abstract
Video rnining is an unsupervised finding of pattern in audio-visual content and also offers the

optimized search based on event of interest associated to the target search over the search

engine. Video mining is dawn related to other mining. Yet, the objective of existing search is to

fetch a specific video from large database. Hence, ourproposed goal is to retrieving of user's

requisite video based on an event is the major core problem in video mining. This paper

propounds a new feedback relevance based video retrieval Llses a hybrid of Apriori and

Frequent Pattem (A-FP) algorithm creates a new methodology that gives the design of the

leaming. The A-FP algorithm desire to elicitation the most frequent item search rvhich is

pragmatic to the user. It also affords scalable solution for generalizing eflicient and highly

ambiguous user expected video search.

Keywords A-FP hybrid algorithm . Event based recommender system ' Relevance feedback

1 lntroduction

Due to the contribution of internet technology makes our life more convenient and provides a

variety of information &om which one can browse their desired needs. Revolution of intemet

plays a major role in all domains. One can update the latest information occurring in and

around the world is available through intemet of things but sometimes it also contains

irrelevant information. The main challenge is to provide efficient and r,','oalthy information

relevant to the search. Information mining is the extraction of specific information which is

applicable to their enthusiasm from a crude material or database. It is the errand of watching

fascinating examples from the lot of information which is put away in databases or other data

storehouses. In the information mining, affrliation administer extraction is the most broadly

X R. G. Sakthivelan
sakthi2 1245 @ gmaii.com

2

AVS Engineering College, Salem, Tamil Nadn, india

Kriowledge lnstitute of Technology, Kakapalayam, Salem, India
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An Enhancement of Computer Aided Approach for Colon Cancer
Detection in WCE lmages Using ROI Based Color Histograrn anC SVM2

P. Shanmuga Sundaraml . N. Santhiyakumarir

Received:31 October 2018 /Accepted: 25 December 2018

@ Springer Science+Business Media, LLC, part of Springer Nature 2019

Abstract
The colon cancer is fonned by uncontrollable growth ofabnomral cells in large intestine or colon that can affect both nren and
women and it is third cancer disease in the world. At present, Wireless Capsule Endoscopy (WCE) screening method is utilized to
identifu colon cancer tumor at early stage 10 save the patient life who affected by the colon cancer. In this CTC rnethod, the
radiologist needs to analyze the colon polyps in digital image using computer aided approach '"vith accurate ar-rtomatic tumor
classification to detect the cancer tumor at early stage. This kind of computer aided approach can operate as an intennediate
behveen input digital image and radiologist. Therefore, in this paper, a novel computer aided approach is presented with ROI
based color histogram and SVM2 to find the cancer tumor in WCE image. In this rnethod, the digital WCE image can be
preprocessed using filtering and ROI based colorhistogram depending on the salient region in colon. In cotnmon, the salient
region can be distinctive because of low redundancy. Hence, the saliency is estimated by ROI based color histogram on the basis
of color and structure contrast in given colon inrage for the ftlrther process of clustering and tunror classification in WCE image.
The K-means clustering can be employed to cluster the preprocessed digital image to discover the tumor of colon. Subsequently,
the features are extracted fron.r the image in terms of conhast, correlation, energy and homogeneity by applying SGLDM method.
The SVM2 classifier as input to classify the tumor is normal or malignancy using selected feature vectors. F{ere, the extracted
features can also being combined to enhance the hybrid feature vector for the accurate turnor classification. Experiliental results
of proposed method can show that this presented technique can executes can tumor detection in colon imagc accurately reaching
aknost95To in evaluation with existing algorithms.

Keywords Colon cancer ' Cornputer aided approach ' ROI extraction . Image clustering Fcature extraction . SVM2 classifler

lntroduction cancer tl-lmors can be started as pol,vp in fhe colon surface
in intestine of patient and it can take l0 years approxi-
mately to deveiop into a colon cancer and cancer devel-
opment is based on the polyp's size. The colon cancer
n.ray lead to cause of patient death. If it is detected at carly
stages, then this colon cancer can be preventable and cur-
able by giving thc corect treatment [1:3]. Therefore, we
need to find thc malignant tumor and to examine molec-
ular rnodifications in colon at early stage lor the treatment
ofcancer to save the patient life. At present, many screen-
ing rrethods are used to dctect the colon cancer tumor
such as colonoscopy, upper gastrointcstinal enrloscopy to
analyze and cxarrine the large illtestine for diagtiosis.
Nevertheless, this kind ol scrccning ntethod liaving rnany
procedures as thcy neecl to treat the patient and it can also
be painful. In addition. the srnall intestinal parts are taking
surgery for observation. Hence, WCE is used to overcol.ne
the above problerns. WCE is an invasive process that can

Colon cancer can be one kind of cancers that is occurred
on the colon walls' inner side of large intestine. In this
colon cancer, uncontrollable grorvth of abnormal cells is
produced in colon continuously that can be known as
polyp. It also called as colorectal cancer and it is second
directing to cancer in in<iustrial western countries and the
mainly third diagnosed cancer in rvorld-wide often. Many

This article is part of the Topical Collection on lmoge & Signal
Processing

E P. Shanmuga Sundaram
psece@ kiot.ac. in

Department of Electronics and Contntunication Engineering,
Knowledge Institute of Technology, Salem, Tamil Nadu, India
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Fuzzy rough subset method with region based mining
to improve the retrieval and ranking of real time
images over larger image database

K. Venkatasalam 1 . P. Rlendran' . M. Thangavel2

Received; 1 1 October 201 8 / Revised: 9 January 201 9 /Accepted: 2g January 201 9
Published online: 20 February 2019
O Springer Science+Business Media, LLC, part of Springer Nature 20,l9

Abstract
Region based image mining is considered as an interesting approach that divides the
images into several regions, where the features are extracted out from it and the set of
features represents the contents of image from database. However, feafure dimensiol-
ality and space complexity is one of the big issues in Image Retrieval Based on
Content (CBIR). In this paper, fuzzy neighborhood rough subset method is used for
feature reduction in an image. This helps to reduce the irrelevant features related to
given query. The Support Vector Machine (SVM) is further used with fuzzy rough
subset method to classify the images related to given query. This extracts well the
spectral data characteristics between the query and database images. performance of
proposed fuzzy rough subset method with SVM classifier is tested against conven-
tional methods. The results proves that the proposed mcthod attains better classifica-
tion of hyper spectral images than the other methods.

Keywords Content based image . Feature reduction . Support vector machine .Fuzzy
neighborhood rough subset method . Hyper spectral irnage s

1 lntroduction

Content based retrieval - retrieve image from database r,vith mctadata as a reference.
CBIR helps to retrieve relevant images with basic infomarion related to given query
image. In general, retrievai of images from database is done by comparing query and
database images, and sorting it based on similarity criteria. Finally. images aie ranked

X K. Venkatasalam
venkispkm@gmail.com

2

Deparhlent of Computer Science & Engineering, Mahenclra Engincering College (ALrtonomous),
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An Enhancement of Computer Aided Approach for Colon Cancer

Detection in WCE lmages Using ROI Based Color Histogram and SVM2

P. Shanmuga Sundaraml . N. Santhiyakumaril

Received: 31 October 2018 /Accepted: 25 December 2018

f) Springer Science+Business Media, LLC, part of Springer Nature 20i9

Abstract
The colon cancer is formed by uncontrollable groMh of abnormal cells in large intestine or colon that can affect both men and

worten and it is third cancer disease in the world. At present, Wireless Capsule Endoscopy (WCE) screening method is utilized to

identif, colon cancer tumor at early stage to save the patient life who all'ected by the colon cancer. In this CTC method, the

radiologist needs to analyze the colon polyps in digital irnagc using compr.rter aided approach rvith accLlrate automatic tumor

classification to detect the cancer tumor at early stage. This kind of con'rputer aided approach can operate as an intennediate

behveen input digital image and radiologist. Therefore. in this paper, a novcl computer aided approach is presented with ROI

based color histogram and SVM2 to find the cancer tumor in WCE image. In this r.nethod, the digital WCE image can be

preprocessed using filtering and ROI based color histogram depending on the salient region in colon. In comlnon, the salient

region can be distinctive because of low redundancy. Hence, the saliency is estimated by ROI based color histogram on the basis

of color and structure contrast in given colon iurage for the further process of clustering and tumor classification in WCE irrage.

The K-means clustering can be errployed to cluster the preprocessed digital irnage to discover the tumor olcolon. Subsequently,

the features are extracted from the image in terms of contrast, corelation, energy and homogeneity by applying SGLDM method.

The SVM2 classifier as input to classify the tumor is nonnal or rnalignancy r-rsrng selectcd leature vectors. Here, the extracted

features can also being combined to enhance the hybrid leature vector for the accLrrate tuuror classification. Experimental results

ofproposed method can show that this presented technique can executes can tumor dctcction in colon image accurately reaching

almost 957o in evaluation with existing algorithrns.

Keywords Colon cancer . Computer aided approach . ROi extraction . irnage chrstering . Feature extraction . SVM2 classifier

lntroduction cancer lulnors can be started as polyp in the colon surface

in intestine o1'patient and it can take 10 years approxi-
rnately to develop into a colon cancer and cancer devel-
oprnent is based on the polyp's size. The colon cancer

may lead to cause of patient death. If it is detected at early
stages, then this colon cancer can be preventable and cur-
able by giving the correct treatment [1-3]. Therelbre, we

neecl to llnd thc nralignant tumor and to exarnine molec-
Lrlar rrodiilcations in colon at early stage for the treatment
of cancer to save the patient life. At present, many screen-

ing methods arc Lrsed to detect the colon cancer tumor
such as colonoscopy. upper gastrointestinal endoscopy to

analyze ancl cxanrinc thc large intestine for diagnosis.
Neverthclcss. this kincl oi scrccning rnethod havrng rnany

procedures as the-v need to lreat the patient and it can also

be parnfr-ri. In addrtion. the snrall intestinal parts are taking
surgery for obscrvation. Hence , WCE is used to overcofire

the abovc problerns. WCE is.an invasive process that can

Colon cancer can be one kind of cancers that is occurred

on the colon walls' inner side of large intestine. In this

colon cancer, uncontrollable growth of abnormal cells is
produced in colon continuously that can be kno'"vn as

polyp. It also called as colorectal cancer and it is second

directing to cancer in industrial western countries and the

mainly third diagnosed cancer in world-wide often. Many

This article is part of the Topical Collcction on lntage & Signol
Prccessing
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Dual input dual output power converter with
one-step-ahead control for hybrid electric
vehicle applications
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Abstractl The rapid conversion of automotive accessory loads to the electrical domain demands a power converter to interface

between the on-board source and storage units with the accessories. This study proposes a simplified structure of dual input

dual output (DIDO) with singte-stage power conversion for hybrid electric vehicle accessory applications. The topology is

r,nt1',ui""O Ising pulsating iorr"""""ilr. The generic switch model-based DIDO is realised with power switches based on

switch realisation techniqut. Steady-state and equivalent circuit models describing the converter structure are presented.

Numerical simulations were performed with the state-space averaged mathematical model. A one-step-ahead controller is..used

for inductor current control in conjunction with a mode selection l6gic to utilise its operating modes based on the availability of

the sources and its protection. The performance of the proposed converter and its associated control scheme under steady-

state, transient conditions are corroborated by simulation and experimental results.
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Received on 17th March 2015

Revised 4th November2016
Acepted on 21st December 2015

E-First on 'lgth June 2017
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1 lntroduction
Transportation electrification is gaining momenhlm due to recent

interest in energy efficiency and erlironment pollution. Though

the clean carbon lbotprint of electric vehicle (EV) is debated

seriously [1, 2], its acceptance rate is increasing [3]. Automotive
sector electrified not only the power-train but also the accessories

[4] that have transfotmed fiom mechanical to the electrical domain.

Meanrvhile, EV in its course of evolution has included several

sources and storage units into its architecture [5]. With the increase

of electrical loads in an EV, the demands have to be quenched by

the on-board power sources and storage units. Several power

converter architectures proposed for supplying multiple loads in
the literature could be broadly classified into hvo types: isolated

and non-isolatetl. Isolated converters are prel'erred if the voltage

difTerence betrveen the source and load voltage is comparatively

large [6.]. Isolated converters show a cornmon trend of shared

secondaty r.vinding rvith individual primarl windings for multiple
sources [7, 8]. Although isolated converters are beneficial in output

. voltage control and isolation, the peripheral circuitry and multi'
source operation are highly di{Iicult [9]. Non-isolated converters

are preferred for rugged, compact structure with simple control.

Non-isolated multiple input converters (MICs) were initially
paralleled basic converters rvith time-multiplexed operation [10,
1 l]. The concept of pulsating source cells (PSCs) s'as introduced

anrl nvo families of MICs u'ere generated and analysed in [12].
Behjati and Davoudi [13] extended the concept of PSC to basic

non-isolated converters and proposed rules to synthesise them. On

the synthesis of MIC, the sfudy of [14] is one of the earliest rvorks

done on the generation of DC,DC converters, and [15] extended

this by proposing rules to recognise basic topologies that are

suitablc lbr cxtcnsion to multiplc input vcrsions. A tlu'cc port

converter synthesis and its analysis are handled in [16]. Though

these anicles elaborate on multiple inputs and loads, the u'ork done

on the simultarteous utilisation of sources has received much less

attention. This work investigates the I'easibilitl' of a non-isolated

dual input dual output (DIDO) po\\'er conver1er suitable for

automotive auxiliary applications.
The pou'er converter also has several constraints on source

utilisation, constant current operation and fault diagnosis. Out ol
the control techniques U7-241, predictive control method [22] is a

suitable technique to ensure constalrt culTent operation irrespective

ol the load condition. This r.vork ulilises a modified predictive

control [25] that applies the predictive control action considering

dut.v c1'cle and load current constraints. This constant current

operation could reduce the sudden variations in source current

ilrereby improving its life cycle. This research work proposes a

DIDO converler suitable for hybrid electric vehicle (HEV). The

synthesis of DIDO rvith a generic srvitch model, switch realisation,

mathernatical modelling, design and control implementation are

presented in this rvork. The originality of the work lies in the

utilisation of onc-step-ahead control to the synthesised DIDO
power converter rvith nlode selection logic.

2 Topology
This section deals rvith the synthesis and development of the DIDO
power conve(er topology. The conveller is initially assurned with
generic s'r.vitching devices and appropriate semiconductor

srvitching deviccs are included based on the srvitch positioning

analysis.

2. 1 Conve rle r synlhesis

The prime objective is to design a topology that could utilise the

inpur pons and supply tlvo loads independently and

simultaneousll'. Assuming the loads require a voltage higher than

the input port, a generic switch ntodel of the boost converler is

initially considered as shorvn in Fig. I a. For simultaneous

utilisation, the neu,voltage source should be included in the loop

shared *'ith the prinrary source as shoun in Fig. lD. When applying

Kirchofi-s voltage larv to thc loop containing the inductor and the

power sources. the inductor voltage is found to be the difference

bctu'ccn l'1 and l'5. l-his, in tuttr, t'oduucs tltc irrrtustol uLargir16

slopc in thc first sriitching state cornpared rvith the conventional

[]oost co,rverter'. 'l'o make the nerv input port aid the primary source

(V;). inverting the polarity of the nerv voltage source could be a

viable solution so that the inductor charging slope adds up yi and

Vs during the llrst srl'itching state. Besides voltage inversion, the

second input port lacks controllabilig' and an additional srvitch

replicating a boost PSC is added to the polarity inverted nerv input

port [26]. This converter could be extended to supply trvo loads by

idding another parailel load porL l21l and the generic switch model

is shou.n in Fig. lc.
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Efficient data collection in wireless sensor networks with
block-wise compressive path constrained sensing in mobile sinks

R. Lakshminarayananl . P. Rajendran2
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Abstract Recently, thc cnergy efficiency is improved in
the clustered wireless sensor networks (WSNs) using sink
mobility in restricted path. However, due to path restriction,
a constant speed is assigned with mobile sink and this has

limited the time for communication to collect the sensor data

in randomly deployed sensor networks. Further, the collec-
tion of sensor data increases the consumption of power in
such network. Hence to improve this cluster based block wise
compressed path constrained sensing is introduced in clus-
tered sensor netrvorks. Here, two techniques are deployed
to reduce the consumption of porver in sensor net',vork. To
limit the communication time in collecting the sensor data,

the shortest path tree computation is used. Also. to reduce
the inherent data sparsity block wise compression over spa-
tially corelated data is used. The collection of data is done

by the cluster heads and forwarded to the base stations (BSs)
using sl.rortest path tree computation. This is formulated as a

mixecl linear integer programming problem, which is solved
using adaptive amoeba algorithnt. The block wise compres-
sion method uses compressed sensing (CS) in clustered WSN
and the measurement is done through block diagonal ntatrix.
The forwarding of CS measurements is done through short-
est path algorithm and this relays the measurements to the
BSs. The validation is carried out in terms of total consumed
power due to the effect of sparsity and transferring the CS
measurements to BS. The performance is evaluated bascd on
optirnal clustering for attaining reduced power consuntption.
The cxperimental results show that the proposed method has

E R. Lakshminarayanan
luckiluxS6 @ gmail.com

Anna University, S R S College of Engineering &
Technology, Salem, Tamilnadu, India

Knorvledge Institute of Technology, Salent, Tarnilnadu, India

higher throughput with increased energy efflciency than the

other conventional methods.

Keyrvords Compresseri sensing . Shortest path tree

Adaptive amoeba algorithrn - Block diagonal matrix

1 Introduction

Wireless sensor networks (WSNs) are used wideiy in civilian
and in military applications il-]. The sensors, usually wire-
less in nature are deployed in a random manner within its
sensing range, rvhich has to be monitored. They work mostly
in difficult conditions without any proper maintenance or it
uses rener.vable power. Hence, the operation and connection
of the wireless sensor networks depends mainiy on the inex-
pensive and small devices with severe constraint due to rapid
power consumption. Energy saving in such network during
clata collection is always been a critical problem. which has
clirect impact on netrvork lifetime [2].

The spatial correlation from sensor data measurements
rcsults usually in an inherent sparse data on proper basis. The
compressive sensing application is facilitated by the use of
such inherent sparse data [3,4], which is utilized forreduced
data compression during data collection [5,6]. Generaily, the
cor-npressive sensing provides a novel framework for recon-
structing the cntire sensor readings using small compressive
sensing measllremcnts. This provides better opportunity to
reduce thc total porver consumption, significantly in sensor
netrvorks.

Recently. several rcsearches [7-1 1] have conducted to
integrate the contpressive sensing during the collection of
clatu in rvireless sensor networks. Generally, the measure-
nrents tl.onr the sensor nodes are multiplied with set of
cocflicients. Then the multiplietl datais then from such nodes
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1 lntroduction

Accidents occurring in most lndian industries are a source

of concern to everyone. lndustries that reflect rvorkers safety

ancl health issues based on mechanical maintenance protec-

tion, and other management related issues. Environmelltal,

Health and Saf'ety (EHS or HSE) departn.rents [1] havc the

top management in Indian industries fails to put in place ade-

quate sat-ety practices at their workplace to safeguard not only

the employees and management but also clients and contrac-

tors and sub-contractors who might have sotre importance

in the inclustry. Ineffective safety practices have an adverse

impact on the organization as well as the workforce. Some

olthese include production delay medical and compensrtiott

charges,tool and apparattts impairment, construction loss,

permitted costs, expenscs on alternative materials' loss of

commercial concern and moral of employees [2].
Being an industry related work practices ernployees.

managerrent, supervisor subcontractors, third partics. and

I I'alanivelu Rajmohan
rajmohanphdl 23 @ redilfnrail.conr

Anna University, Chennai, India

Knorvledge Institute of Technology, Salem, Taniilnadu, India

CrossMark

visitors are exposed to several hazards and risks. The study

aims to examine the effect of implementation of environment,

health ancl safety practices in industrial activity. The working

groups of each industry formed the population of the study.

Four hundre<l and fifty respondents formed the sample size

of the survey [3,4].
Presently. Internet of Things (loT) has turned otlt to be

a standout alnongst the most powerful communication ideal

moclels of the twenty first century' In the IoT environment,

all articles in ottr everyclay lit-e prove to be a piece of the web

because of their communication and figuring abilities (count-

ing rricrocontrollers, handsets for advanced communication)

t5l. IoT broadens the idea of the Internet and makes it more

unavoidable. IoT permits consistent associations among var-

ious sorts of gadgets, for example, an environmental sensor,

checking cameras, therapeutic applications soon. Rased on

that reason lofi' has turned out to be more beneficial in a

few ranges. for example, environmental pollution monitor-

ing systenrs and aclua quality nlanagement framework, IoT

include nulrerous sorts of modest sensors (embedded, and

environment) that individuals to report and screen cutting

eclge quality adniinistrations anyplace, at rvhatever time. Fur-

thermore, it iikewise mostly enhances as people personal

satisfrctiorr [6.].

ffi

(*_

loT based industrial safety measures monitoring and reporting system

using accident reduetion model (ARM) control algorithm

Palanivelu Rajmohanl 'P' S. 5. Srinivasan2

Received: 23 September 201 7 / Revised: 3] october 201 7 / Accepted: 1 3 November 20] 7

o Soringer Science+Business Media, LLC, oart of Springer Nature 20 1 8

Abstract
In recent days, the innovation towards a new occupational health and safety group in which rvork cultures are directed towards

activc safety values. It is predicted that the sat-ety analysis techniques now in place are quite difficult to address the potential

risks rvhich weaken the era. A novel approach to analyzing dift'erent crucial criteria in various industrial sectors is explained

carefully in this work. In this unique approach, accider.rt reduction model technique is applied to determine the respective

weights of three main criteria and seventeen sub-criteria as a way of enriching the decision-making process whiie in a problem'

A survey was initiated in different industrial sectors to obtain reliable data for the research. The results show that the main

criteria ,human safery, acquired a weight of i2.5vo rvhile the respecrive \r'eights of primary criteria machine security and work

environmenr safety fall to g.9 and lg.4vo.Theweight of the main criteria, human safety indicates that the sub-criteria such as

eye protection, manual lifting, material handling praclices, firefighting drills, training and safety officers are implemented to

a greater extent in most of the surveyed industries.

Keywords ARM . Inclustrial safety . Reporting syster.n control algorithrtl
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Web mining discovers enormous set of data and gets hidden and valuable information which contains text,

images, audio and video files from the web search engine which is software that provides a significant

result of information. Video rehabilitation for the context gives efficient comprehension of the video

content. Video retrieval refers to the task of retrieving most relevant videos from the video Search engine

but the outcome listed result could not achieve the relevant videos according to the user needs' This paper

addresses Event based Video Retrieval (EBVR) uses metadata, which gives the accurate result. The aim is

detect the circumstances of a focal point such as birthday party. In order to overcome this issue, we

proposed a personalization approach which captures the user query relevance to their event. Video

preprocessing method used to extract related precision data and spectral clustering technique for Video

Categorization which yields event extraction and contributes associated video'

Keywords: EVENT BASED VTDEO RETRTEVAL (EBVR); EVENT EXTRACTIoN; PERSoNALIZED PREPRoCESSING;

SPECTRAL CLUSTERING
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Feature Selection Optimization Using Artificial

lmmune system Algorithm for ldentifying
Dementia in MRI lmages
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Dementiaisacommonneurodegenerativedisease.MagneticResonancelmaging(MRl)iswidelyusedfordiag.
nosing dementia. ctassincatlon io aiagnose neuroimaging issues are automated as standard clinical decisions

are quicker, and unaffected nv i.irio"rri 
^"rro-radiolJgiJat 

opinions Automatic dementia classification of MRI

medical images using machine i"rining t""nnlques is piesented in this paper. For evaluation, MRI images from

oAsts dataset are used. rr,1n' ,rr;;ii";"sr;"0'rno features are eitracted from segmented image using

Discrete wavelet Transform. Featuie selection is via proposed Artificial lmmune system (Als), that searches

solution space for correlation o.l"aj"J* setection. Naive Bayes, CART, C4,5'and K nearest neighbour then

"ili.in"t 
in" selected features as dementia or non-dementia

Keywords:MagneticResonancelmaging(MR|),.DementiaClaSsificatlon,DiscreteWaveletTransform.
Feature Selectron, Artifici;l Immune System (AlS)' Naive Bayes

1. INTRODUCTTON
Dementia is an increasing health issue, and Alzheimer's disease

iOOiit tn. most cotrmoll fortr of dernentra among e)derl1 I

Oi-it"t"nt more than 36 million people are affected globally'

Dementia is not only rveakening for a person' but il takes a great

.rnntionul toll on families and associates' AD has three phases:

pr".ii"il"r, mild cognitive impairment, arrd- dementia', Preclinr-

iui ,n"on. ilr" beginning of AD' MCI includes '1nild changes in

memory'." Demeniia is the disease being severe' AD symptoms

iitt . f"n 
".n 

patients. The following are common Alzheimer's

Symptoms;2
. Memory laiiure disturbing daily life'
, Finds ditliculty in resolving problems'

. Misperception regarding time/place'

. Aniiery grasprng visual irrages/spatial relationships

. Poor or unreliable judgment

Ner.rrological Magnetic Resonance Imaging (NMRI) helps

physicians"detect dementia bettcr' Physicians have lound that

i"r"ntiu is in various "mixed" forms.i Also' as neurological

Vnt ,"on, are complicated and noisy' proper interpretrtron fbr

.n .*p.ri.n..d neuroiogical radiologist is still a challenge 'T'his

.*ork applies machitre learning techniques to recognize N4RI

s"an, indi.ating lonns ol dementia' Considering theleaming'

knowledgc, and proliciency of radiologists' the aim is to ofler

a device-to assisi prioritize MRI scans that have probability for

Jir."r. unulyri.. Machine-leaming techniques have been used to

Jistlnguisn MRI images either as a trvo class problem or multi-

class f,roblem.ai If clinical MR scans are to aid dementia diagno-

sis, it should no1 depend ol.) experts and produce accurate results'

further a globai technique u'hich analyzes the entire brain region

rather than- localized areas to identifl Dementia is seen as abetter

solution.T

Alzheimer's disease results in contracting of brain rvith time

and death of cells in the brain Doctors can appropriately iden-

i,fy aO .o., of the time based on behavioral symptoms' and

Vnt ,.un.* Automated AD dtagnosis lrorn MR images is being

researched extensivcl)'. A rnain line ol rescarch in recent rvorks

r"u, to d"r"lop dedicated brain image atlributes that accurately

help in prediction.e

A major challenge in ustng the f'eatttres obtained from MRI is

the large amount ol {'eature vectors generated To overcome this

statistilally relevant features are extracted using feature selection

techniques. Feature selection methods identifu relevant feature

,rbr"t to build robust leaming models by removing irrelevant and

redundant t'eatures lrom data. This is horvever suboptimal due

to the large number oi feature subsets generated To find optr-

mal featLrr-e subset metaheuristic algorithms have beeneffectively

tused.1"
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Biodiesel prorluctiotts frotr Mahua oil trsing rwo differellt catalysts, including I(OH .rnd activatcd red murl by cat-

aJyric cr acking (waste frotl aluminum il.ldustry) were cornpared itl distiuctive blends oldiesel fuel. Red t.nud was

subjecred to char.lcferizatjon studies to fir.rd tlre nrechanism of red mud during catalytic cracking using Etrergy

Dispersive SpectroscoPY (EDS) and Scanning Electron Microscope (SEN.4). The crackirlg pr ocess was carried at

300 '( fbr 2 h and diflererrt blends ol biodiesel ( 825. 850, 875, and B1 00) were exar]lined lor physical propemies-

Ful rhenrore, the diiferent blends were subjected to a four-strol(e diesel engine to study its engine petforrr'rtlce'

"lhe iesults sltowed that tlte ch.rnges ill elelnelltal conposition during EDS analysis cotr)d be an impottant le'lson

for rerl mucl tohaveabettercalorificvalue(10,601 kcal/kg) cornparerltoKO["] asacata]yst TheNO,erllissiotl

fr o11 I(OH biodiesel rvas 7.5% higher compared to red mud biodiesel when it was blended 100% at I500 RPI\''I

at a r.naximum brakc power (5.2 1{W). FIolll the findings of this study, it was evident that using red trud as a

catalyst notjust increases most ofthe properties olthe fllel, but also reduces tl.)e stress otl tlre environnletlt itl

the torm of less entission anci fuel co:]sumptio)1. Since red nrud was a hazardous waste fronl aluminutr industry'

utilizing it for biodiesel productions could also be an econonlicallyviable optiotl
tO 201 6 Elsevier B.V- All rights reset ved'

1. lntroduction

ln India, diesel lv.rs rrrainly consunted as oil in 201 3. It accounts for

42% of tl'ie total petroleuttl consulllptioll ill tlle country. Durirlg tlre

same period, per day petro)eutr consunlptiolr was 413'4 l4 nli/day
placed alter Chin.r and Japan irl Asi.r. The petroietttr products' consulnp-

lion has incrcaserl to rrote thall 14% over the Iast five years [1]. While

the rreed for the consunrption is steadily increasitlg as witnessed' the

fossil fuel rlepletion poses .lrl alarnling questicrl orl sustainabiiily a:rd

tlre need for thc iurttrt.
Sonre ol the possible altet ttative fuels inclucie biogas, ethanol, and

biocliesel of which ihe latter F,vo are lnainly usecl irl the trarlspoltatioll

sector f2l. Both iuel.s have beett produced frolll ttlct-gy crops, such.rs
jatropha, nraize, anil vcgetrble oi)s (soybean oil, i\'lahua oil). l3] Biodic-

sel lrroduction in indi.r was 268-m3/day in 2012. accoLtt.ttitlg for 0 06i{

sharr olthe total petloleuni cortsttnled during the sanle period [4,5].
Thc share of renewable is negiigible, due to the reason tnrhich concerns

over its profiiabiliry. 'T 
Ite sr-rstaittabilily aspccr of biodiescl depends on

horv ccononric antl envirot.tttlelltal flienc)ly a pt ot css is

t Corresponding Juthor at: Dcparrnreilt of Nloleculir BioscicDCCS atrd Biocrrgirtcct ing

Universiry of H.rw.rii ,ri Nl.)r!.r. l-lorrolulu. Hl 96522. Urrite(l Sl.rtcs.

E moil oddresses: ii:it thtli.r:.jetldrallOoutlook.collr' li,rrlhilil Olhi\r,rii t(iu

(l( Rajendrrn).

http:/,'dx-doi.orgll 0.1 0 I 61j.fLtpr oc.20l 6.03.027

0378-382oio 201 5 Elsevicr B.V, Ail rights teseNed.

Biodiesel is produced by the transesterificatjon of fats and oil conl-

posed of triglycerides. During the transesterification process, an alcohol

is adcled to fats and oil for the prodr:ction ofnrono-all<yl ester and crude

glycerol [6,7]. The rnono-alkyl esfer possesses the physical propelties

equivalertt to fossil-fuel diesel. However-, this reaction is noI a spotltane-

ous reaction and r-equires tl-re additioll of catalysts sucli as sodiuttt

hydroxicle, potasslum hydroxide. atrd socliunr metlloxide [8]' The cost

of the catalyst plays atl itllportatlt role irl the over.rll ecollotny of the pro-

cess. Reduci]lg the cost 0fthe cat.tlyst llttis, can iDcre.rse tjre cotlrrllercial

acccptance of biocliesel globally. For that leason, tile tteeds lor 'lltertl'r-
tlve catalvsts are inevit.rble.

The cataiyst lbr biorliesel procltrctiotl should either be an all<ali ot-

acicl 19,10]. One such;rll<aii is recl nrtrtl, which is Ihe solid waste fonlecl

.lfter the digestion of irrrrxitc lor the prodr"rction of .lltrnlina Il l,] 2]'

About 90 nrilliol tons of red rrud is produced globally, lcavtlrg 'rrr itlr-

pact that utilizing lhe waste frollt olle pr-ocess and irllproving another

process coulcl lead.ltt exalrple to.r better arltl efficierlt etlvirotlltlcnt
Recl nrucl h.rs an alk.rline pH in thc ratlge of l0-l3, which is rll'linly
due to the soriiunt hyclroxicle userl irl the pr ocessing of altrnline I I 1,

l3]. it has ah:rttittut.tt, jt-on, silico;1, tjtarliLilr oxide arlcl hydroxides' atld

it is regarded as a hazardous rvaste [ 1'1,1 5]. 'lhe a)kalinity in i eci tllud

can be useci as a c.rtalyst for bjodiesel prodi'rction 115]. PrevioLrsly, Litt

et al- J1 1l )tas mentionecl the application ofrecl nlud as a catalyst lor

biodiesel procluction lroru soybeatr oil.
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Biodiesel from plant seed oils as an alternate fuel for compression
ignition engines-a review
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,\trslract The nrodern scenario reveals that the r'vorld is tTrc-

ine cncls), crisis rlue to thc dwindling sotn'ces of fbssil fuels.

Environnrent protection agcncres lrrc lnure concerled about

the atmosphelic pollution due to the buming of lossil ltels.
Altemative lircl rcscarch is getting angmented becanse of tlre

above r-casr-rns. Plant seed oils (vegetable oils) are clcanet,

sustainable. and renervablc. So. it can be the most suitable

altemarive llel 1bl conrpression ignition (CI) engines. This

paper rcvieu,s thc availability of different types of plant seed

oils, several rre thods fbr production olbioclicsel fion.r vegeta-

ble oils. and its proper-ties. 'fhe diflerent types of oils consid-

erecl in this rcvieu, are cashelv nut shell liquid (CNSL) oil.
ginger oil. e ucirlyptus oil. rice bt.an oil, Culopbllunt
inoplt,,,llunt. hazclnut oi1. sesame oil. clove stenr oil, satdine

oil. honge oii. irolanga oil, mahna oil, rtbber seed oil, cottorr

sccd ori. ncenr oii.jelropha oil, egurrsi nrelon oil. shea butter'.

linse ed oil. N.hhr oil. sca lenror.r oil, punrpkin oil. tobacco seed

oil, -jo;ol-.a ,.ril. ald llustard oil. Scveml nrerhods for produc-

tion of biodres.l arc tr"nsesterjllcatjon. pre-treatrnen t. pl r'oJv-

sis, and l,ltcr cnnrlsion ar-e discussed- The valious fuel prop-

c:tics cr:nsirlclcrl iirr revierv such as spccilic grarrity. r'isco:itv.
calorillc r,ullc. llaslr point. lnd fire point are prcscrrtcd. Thc

r cvicrr. rrlso ilor tr a\/-r lLivantages. lirlitatir.rns. lterlbr nrrncc.

Ilrspon-siblc c.iitLrr : PhiI ippc Gan iques

,. , C. \'r-ja1'rkrrnlir
vrjccr k (iLnrril.corr

[)rurrtnrcnl Lrl \lcclrrtnrnics lirrlinccring. K. S. Ilrnga-<arr] Collc-lrc

of Tcehnoiogll. l-in.rchcnsodc. TarniInailu 6i72I i. lndia

))e partr.nrnr r;i\lcclnnicrl iingirreering. K .S. Rangasrrrv (lollerc oi
Icchnolosr. Tiruchcngodc, Talrilnadu 617215. India

Dtpartnrcnt rri \lcchanical Llnqineeilng. \Jahcndla Instirute of
l'erlrnoloqr. i\,|ll irsanuthrarn- 

-fanrilnadu 637i03, India

and en-rission characteristics of engine using plant seed oil
biodiesel are discussed. Finally, the modeling anci optimizl-
tion of engine tbr varions biofuels with different inpul lind

output paralneters using artificial nellral netwol'k. respollse

srnlhce methodology, and Tagr-rchi are inclnded.

Kcyrvords Piant seed oils 'Biodiesel .Perfon.nance and

en.rission . Artificial neural nefwork

Introduction

Elergy is one ofthe nrost essential resources for the develop-

ment of mankind. The transpor-tation sector is purelY based on

pctroieunr fuels. It is st-rpposed that the petrolennt pt'oclncts

and cruile oil rvill be not enonglr and rvill be pricey rvhich

has become a great curse to oul nation's econoltry. The day

by day-' incr-eiisc jn the prices and decre:ising resources of cott-

r,entional hrcls have led to intcnsive studies on thc Ltsc of
alternative iLrcls. especiallv vcqctable oils. In ordcr to intpt uvc

the lirel econolll-v of enqines. various researches and studies

are qoing on. I)ue io the enor'rlrous increase in the ttunrber ol
vclriclcs. the dcnrard and avriiiabilit), oi- pctrol and diescl is

sonrcntat nnbalanced. and thcr-e is a need to balance tlte crt-

er gy dernands as lepor ted by Haldar ct al. (2009), Pithan et al.

(2()09 ). Korrbc(iodIistcn ct ilI. t I() i 2). artl Al-Tu,ayzySirtltlrtrrr

and Yirsal'(20 I l).
'[he scenario r.vil] be nrole catasllolrhic ifthis situation corr

tinucs: the petlol arcl cliesei will be rnole costly and jnacle-

tluatc. \!'ith incrcasinq the risage ancl the rlcplctron ol tirssil

hrels. torlay rrore enryhasis is given on the altclnate fucls as

discussecl by Lakshnrinarayuraroa et al. 12008b).

The anronnt ofcar bon dioxide in the atnrosphere lray cotlt-

pile nearly 0.06 7o as an outcoite; the average tentpcratttre ol
the earth is incleasecl by 2.5 to 6 "C. There is an essential need

6 Sp.ing.r
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Investigations of red mud as a catalyst in N{ahua oil biodiesel production
and its engine performance
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ARTICLE INFO ABSTRACT

Biodiesel productions from Mahua oil using two different catalysts, including KOH and activated red mud by cat-

alytic cracking (waste from aluminun-r industry) wele compared in distinctive blends of diesel fuel. Red mud was

subjected to characterization studies to find the mechanism ofred mud during catalytic cracking using Energy

Dispersive Spectroscopy (EDS) and Scanning Electron Microscope (SEM).The cracking process was carried at

300 "C for 2 h and different btends ofbiodiesel (B25, 850, B75, and 81 00) were examined for physical properties.

Furthermore, the different blends were subjected to a four-stroke diesel engine to study its engine performance.

The results showed that the changes in elemental composition during EDS analysis could be an important reason

for red mud to have a better calorific value ( i 0,601 kcal/kg) co'mpared to KOH as a catalyst. The NO, enrission

from KOH biodiesel was7.5% higher compared to red mud biodiesel when it was blended 100% at 1500 RPM

at a maximum brake power (5.2 kW). From the findings of this study, it was evident that using red mud as a

catalyst notjust increases most ofthe properties ofthe fuel, but also reduces the stress on the environment in

the form of less emission and fuel consumption. Since red mud was a hazardous waste frcm aluminum industry,
utilizing it for biodiesei productions could also be an economically viable option.

O 201 6 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction

ln India, diesel was mainly consumed as oil in 2013. It accounts for
42% of the total petroleum consumption in the country. During the
same period, per day petroleum consumption was 418,414 nt3/day
placed after China and Japan in Asia. The petroleum products' consump-

tion has increased to more than 74% over the last five years {11. While
the need for the consumption is steadily increasing as witnessed, the
fossil-fuel depletion poses an alarming question on sustainabiliry and

the need for the future.
Some of the possible alternative fuels include biogas, ethanol, and

biodiesel of which the latter lwo are mainly used in the transpofiation
sector [2]. Both fuels have been produced from energy crops, such as

jatropha, naize, and vegetable oils (soybean oil, Mahua oil). [3] Biodie-
sel production in India was 268-m3/day tn2012, accounting lor 0.06%

share of the total petroleum consumed during the same period {4,5].
The share ofrenewable is negligible, due to the reason which concerns

over its profitability. The sustainability aspect ofbiodiesel depends on

how economic and environmental friendly a process is.

' Conesponding author at: Department of Molecular Biosciences and Bioengineering,

University of Hawaii at ManG, Honolulu. Hl 96822, United States.

E-moil oddrrses: kaft hik.rajendran@ou tlmk.com, karthikr@hawaii.edu
(K Rrjendran).

hrrp:i/dx.doi.ory/l 0.101 6/j.fuproc201 6.03.027

0378-3820/O 201 6 Elrvier B.V. All rights reserved.

Biodiesel is produced by the transesterification of fats and oil com-
posed of triglycerides. During the transesterification process, an alcohol
is added to fats and oil for the production ofmono-alkyl ester and crude
glycerol [6,7]. The mono-alkyl ester possesses the physical properties

equivalent to fossil-fuel diesel. However, this reaction is not a spontane-
ous reactior] and requires the addition of catalysts such as sodium
hydroxide, potassium hydroxide, and sodium methoxide IB]. The cost
of the catalyst plays an important role in the overa.ll economy of the pro-

cess. Reducir-rg the cost of the catalyst thus, can increase the commercial
acceptance ofbiodiesel globally. For that reason, the needs for alterna-
tive catalysts are inevitable.

The calalyst for biodiesel production should either be an alkali or
acid [9,10]. One such alkali is red mud, which is the solid waste formed
after the digestion of bauxite for the production of alumina [] 1,'121.

About 90 million tons of red mud is produced globa)ly, leaving an irn-
pact that utilizing the waste frorn one process and inrproving another
process could lead an example to a better and efficient environment.
Red mud has an alkaiine pH in the range of 10-13. which is mainly
due to the sodium hydroxide used in the processing of alumina [ 1 1,

13]. It has aluminum, iron, silicon, titanium oxide and hydroxides, and

it is regarded as a hazardous waste [.14,15]. The alkalinity in red mud
can be used as a catalyst for biodiesel production [1 5]. Previously, Liu

et al. Illl has mentioned the application of red mud as a catalyst for
biodiesel production fronr soybean oil.
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Secure and efficient online data storage and sharing over cloud
enyironment using probabilistic with homomorphic encryption
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Abstract Cloud computing is one of the great tasks in the

business rvorld nowadays, which provides shared process-

ing resources. In cloud area network, security is the main
challenge faced by cloud provitiers and their customers. The
advantage of cloud computing includes reduced cost, re-
provisioning ofresources etc. The cloud network makes use

of standard encryption method to secure documents while
storing in online. In this paper, we have depicted two efficient
encryption algorithms that meet security demand in cloud.
Probabilistic encryption, one of these algorithms maybe used

to produce randomness of text encryption. With this algo-
rithm, if the same message is en.brypted twice it should yield
different secret coded texts on both calculations. Another cru-
cial algorithm is homomorphic encryption, is a cryptographic
method to define the sample system and to provide a software
implementation. In order to maintain quality of service (QoS)

and improve customer satisfaction, we are going to propose

an efficient algorithm which combines the characteristics of
both probabilistic and homomorphic encryption techniques,
to provide high level of security. Our proposed scheme will
yield better encryption techniques reduce security attacks,
increased throughput and improve the QoS.

Keywords Cloud computing' Probabilistic
Homomorphic . Encryption . Data storage

E N. Jayapandian
jayapandiann @ zoho.com

Department ofComputer Science & Enginecring, Knorvledge
Institure of Technology, Salem, India

Al-Arneen Engineering College, Erode, lndia

1 Introduction

Cloud compnting is a model for pernritting pervasive, suit-
abie, on-demand network access to a common typical pooi
of configurable computirlg assets (e.9., servers, applications,
etc.). For defining the best rvay ofencryption rve propose this
paper for betterment and quality of servlce (QoS) in cloud
security. In modern cloud encryption, NULL is ablock cipher
created for analysis of loss in antiquity there is already found
of rumors that the National Secr:rity Agency suppressed pub-
lication of this algorithm, there is no correct proof for such

action on their pnrt null encryption other efficient way on

selecting NONE or nul1 cipher is choosing not to use crypt
in a system where different type of encryption options are

offers, such as for testing and debugging, or authentication-
only cornmunication. Thus thc data is renraining sante after
encryption. In mathcntatics such a funclion is knorvn as the
identity function. NUI.L is de finccl mathematically by the

use of the ldentity lunction applied to a block of data N such

that:

NULL(N):r(N):N, (1)

rvhere I(N) is the encrypted text and N is the original text so

it remain the original atier the encryption. Here rve can name
null encryption as the null ciphers. Null ciphers provicle a

rvay of concealing a message within a larger conte nt of plain
text without the need for a cornplicated crypt system, and
they can also be lnore secure depends on the rremory sjzc
of the text compared to the amount of plain text. The secret

text is encoded as every character of a plain text, but there's
enornrous error and attacks of discovered systems. To make
more efficient rve minintize the cltanccs of rhat revealing. var-
ious method should be used to determine the rvay of secret

characters, ideally that terms givcs the appcarance of ran-
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vulgaris) using batch-type production unit
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1. lntroduction

The global petroleurn demand for running diesel engines has been increasitrg, rvhereas the

reliabllity of petro,diesel is becoming lin-rited, rvhich has resulted in high diesel prices, in

ircldition to creating to other negative effects such i.rs air pollutiori atnd global rvarming. The

srl,itcl-r to biodiesei brings a sustainable alternative source for diesel fuel. Biocliesel is a reneu'able

ald elr,iror1mental-friencily fuei that is derivecl from r,egetable oil (Amini-Niahj et a1.,2013)' in

gener:rl. vegetable oil contains 97on of trigll,r-s11cl"s and 3% cf di- and mot'rogl,vcerides ancl fatty

ircids. Transesterification is the chemical reaction bettveen triell,cerides arld sholt-chain alcohol

i1 tl're preselce of catalyst to produce rtolloester. The long- and brancl'recl-cl'rait.t trigll'ceride

molecnies are transtormed to nlonoester and glvcerirt. -lransesteriliciitiotl or alco]lolYsis is the

ilisplacefient of alcol'rol fron'r one ester b1'another alcohoi irt rr process sirllilr.r-to h1'cirol,vsis

'ftrrpsesterificatior"r is the process of using an alcohol (ntetharroi or etharlol) in tl-rc preserlce of a

catiriyst, such as sodiunr hydroxide or potiissir-ul l-,r'clroxicle (KOFI), lrl chcrlricalll'break the

ntolecule of the rtrr.r,oil into rnethyl or ethvl eslers oi the oil rvilh g1r'cerol ris rr $i' proclrtct. This

process has been ividely used to redr.rcc the visc,rsitv ot trigl,vcericles.'l-hc lransc-steritlciltiot-t

reactiou requires rr catalyst for better efficiency of the process (Gaur;lv and Shr.rrrlla, 20i'1;

Sehmus Altr-rn,2014). From the above litertrture rcvrew, tt is cle'ar that a Itla.joritl'oI t]rc

researclters have focnsed on tl-re transesterificirtiott process olt varior.t.s tr-pes oi vegetable oils

ior tl-re production of biodiesel. However, none ltsecl tvattertttelott seed oil rrethvl ester as a firel

for dresel engine. fhe mair-r focus of this research is to prodr,rce biodiesel fronr rr,irtern'relotl seecl

oil by t|'re transesterification process as a fuel trnd also to errirlltate tl're properties rli rr'aternleiotl

biodiesel blencls u,itl-r ciiesel (820, B40,860, B80, and B100) compared rvrtl'r diesel tr-rel.

CONTACT N. Panneerselvam @ punneermechl gT6@gmail.com @ Depanment of Mechanical Engineering, Mahendra lnstitute of

Technology, Mallasamudram-537503, Tiruchengode, Namakkal, Tamil Nadu, lndia.

Color versions of one or more of the figures in the article can be found online at www.tandfonline.com/ueso
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a

ART]CLE INFO ABSTRACT

This paper explores the experirrent.rl investrg.rtion of the perforrnance, et.njssiotr and cottt-

bustion characteristics of bio fuels from ceib.l pentatldra methyl ester (CPNIE). ceib.r pe-n-

tandra methyl ester-pine oil blends (CPI\4EP) and pine oil and the results.rt-e cottrparecl

with cliesel. ln ceiba per-rtandra seed oil the CPME yield is 92% by rising tratlsesterification
process with the optimunt conditions of 560 rpm, re.rctiott tinte 58 min, c.ttalyst concentra-

tion 13 g and methanol amount 500 nil. 1-he viscosity of CPME is high rvhen conlpare witll
diesel. So the lowviscosity of pine oil is blencled with CPI\4E anci it can be riircctly used in

diesel engine without any moclification. At cliflerent loacls the Pine oil. CPME and CPMEP

blends were usecl in direct injection naturalJy aspirated contpressiott igrtitiotl engine. The

outcotres exhibited that at full load corditions fol fPii4E and CPMEIT bietrcis increased

brake specific fuel consur.nption, ancl decreased brake thennal efficrency, CO, HC enrissiotls.

NOx emissions clecreaseci anci snrol<e emissrons are increased on CPI\4E and CPNiEP blends,

expect 825 blend compared with dresel. Thc ccn"rbustion analysis likc the hcat release rate.

peak cylinder pressure, cumul.rfive he.rt reiease Iatc and ignition delay f6; CIIME, CPMEP

blencls slightly lower ancl contbiistion diri".rrio;-r higher than djesel atrrl prne oil. At the

Sante engine operating conclition, the engrne fuelled with pirte orl tlte v.rlttes of bral<e

therrral efficiency 4.79%, peak cylincler'llresslue. heat rele.rse r.rte, cumul.ttive he.ri t'ele.rse

ratc.rnd igr-ritior-r clelay are inclcasecl. Br.rke specific hre) consut-nption, CO, HC, atld snrol<e

were 9.46%. 16.667;, 14.892; and S.33% clecreased. l-lo"vevei, thc Nox entission is s.l9',1

higher than that of cliesel. Exlrer inrcntal firels r-rp to B50 (50L pinc oil .rncl 50i'l CPIVIE) blends

have proved goocl poter-rtial for luture energlr is lrecclecl.

ia) 2016 Elsevier Ltd. All rishts reserved.

Article llistory:

Keywor tls:

Pine oil
Ceib.l pentandra bio-diesel
Performance
Imission and conrbustion

1. Introduction

As global oil reserves clecline anrl clinrate cltange tesulti:rg frorr the burn of firssrl lLrels becotttes lrolc apll.tlettt, it's plays

a vital role to develop and exploit sustainable and non-pollr-rting (ie carbou rteutral)eticrgy sources. At the s.rtle title, it has

+ CorrL'spondilrg author-

E-nrail oridress: p;r;iileerme(l:'197[i(]951,tii.,:oni (N. Panneerselvam)-

http: lldx.rloi.Drgl I 0. 1 0 1 tilj.ird.201 6.08.023
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The role of nano additives for biodiesel arld cliesel blended

transportation fuels
ffii Cr, ,ss\,lar k

Vijayakr-rmar Char-rdrasekaran '''l . N4urugesan Arthanarisettry' ". Panl',eerselvzim Nacl-riappetrl'-
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a r t i c I e in f o abstract

Art;cle history: The errergl. crisis is clue to t\\-o rctrsons- one is tht rapid incrcase in uorldNide populatioll

and tfie other is chanring living stvle ol-lrLtnran beings. The lirssil lirel is :rlso a llrf,jt)r corr-

triblltor ro ajd tlte [:rrrrfu] pollutants inlo the :ttnrospl)erc. Fucl nrodillcariorls plal'a trajor
role in increasitrg engine efiicienc_r: and redncing enrissions. In tllc prcscrlt itrvestigariotr

fbclse{ on iitel nrodifications in rJiescl enginc. Initialll.tlrc sitr.-u,Jc c1'lirrdcl diesel err.'e,ine

was operarecl u,ith 2OMEON1. -101\4I:Ol\.1. 601\4EOi\4. SMEOM and l00NIEONltilhour addi-

tives rrith diesel at difltrent Ioacls at constiint r.rte d spe.d. Fronr thc crperitrletrtal study

proved that 2$MEOM is rlte besr lueI r altio conrparcd to other blencls. In second phase based

upol llrst phase resnlts the enginc \\,as operate.l 201!lEOi\'I blended litel rvitlr addirrg

50 ppm copper oxide nano acldiiives rvith diesel usirrg solgcl proccss. Frotr the tcsults-

the brlke thermal ctliciency I'as ? l99u irrrproved conrpared than 20N4EON'I blend s'itlrottt
additive at lirll load condition. Enrissittns of ]lC. CO :iricl snrokc u'ere cotrsidcrably rcduced.

Tle prese,tt alralvsis reveals thar the bioluci i-orr nrahua oil rvith natro irdditivcs rs Lluitc

srritable rs an itllcrnltc litei lor tlic-scl ettcirre-
201(r tllsevicr Lid. ;\ll r ights rcsttvccl.

K eyu or ds:

Bicxliesel
Ra*. nrehua oil
N{;rhua oil nretllyl ester
Nano adclitives
Iinrine perfbrrrance antl enr issions

I ntrodnctior.r

usage, biodegraclable and conlribtttiot.t to sttslatitratriliry (flrnrill-'ris- li)i;.,').

6172 15, India Tcl r +91 999.1 I.i iil j7: t-ax: -91 O'1233 )71360- +')l 0'123S l7-17-l j
E-rrail address: r'ijccrk'rr':rlrri ct::l {V Clrandrasekaran).

h rtp :.//dx.do i.org/l 0. I t) 1 6,'1. rr(1. 2iJ I 6 Ol {) I -i
l36l-9209/ 2ol6 ElsevierLtd ,{ll riglrts resert'ed.
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Introduction
Enotmous, volulninous, vast, cotllplex,

heterogeneous are some of the conlnron teri'rls that

are perceived when Big Data is thought ot-- Bi-ir Data is

the continuous explosiotl of large volttnle ol clata

that are generated, processed, stored and accessecl by

applications that handle instantaneottsly several

concur[ent transactions of data- A transition lrollr

structureci relational data to volnt-rlinons ttnstructttred.

non-sernantic, bttt essetrtially. highlv conlplex data

renrains a great challenge to data lllatlagers- data

rvor.kers^ data analyzer.s to liolcl atlci ot'ganize sLtch

Big Data, l-he basic process atltl cotrsttttctitlrr of'

the cloud comptltiltg is explainccl irs shorvn irl tire

fig. 1 .Whether static ol dynarllic. Big Data possesse-s

fbur chalacteIisti cs. l-hei' are vol lt trlc'- \iariei\:. r'c I oc i t)'

and veracitl'o1'clata processirlg. \iolLtrllc is the

enorrnity ol data. r,arietY is the hetcrogencitl oi iiate-

velocity is the rate ol traltster (spccd) of'drta that

conres in. flou,s u,ithin ancl gocs tll-tt- lttld vclacit-v is the

trust rvortlrirtess of the data or irllorlllatiorl.Social

Netrvorking sites. Patenting u'ebsites. Geographicirl

and Spatial data processing applications. relllote

sensing and rneteorological sr-stellls ha\ie gone ibnlard

"Autlior for correspondence

E-mail: neethupinyO8@gmail.coni

Cloud Compr-rting ir-rtegrated r.i,ith Testirrg to Etlsrtre Qr-lalitl'

R Kavilhar*. N Kattttitltr. I{ Naznetrlr arld I] \ Zubarr

.D.partn.,e,.,t oiConrputer Science and Engineerinr. Knou'ledgc Irrstirutc ol'-feclrnologr'- Salcnt.'l-anril l.-arln

Receit,etl 27 .lpril 20lJ: ret ised 5 -lugust )0)5: tccepted )0 l)ecenbe r )015

Cloud clata is grorving popular da-v by da-v. Cioud ilata is one of the cotttinuoLts explosit',ils ol'largc volrtnlc til'dritir that

are generated, processed, srnied ond a..arr.i by applications that handle inslantar)eousl\'' several cotlcttrretlt tratlsactions oJ'

data. The trallsition fiom structnrcd relational data to volurnlnous llnstructured, non-setrantic and highll collllllcr data

remains a great challenge to data n.)anagers, data rr,orkers. data anat\scrs to hold ancl otgarlizc cloucl data Ctealors atlcl

analytics aie rvorking with it using seve-ral upconring iramcu,orks antl lecltnological supports '[-cst desigrrers and tcstirlg

,qurd, ,,r. also incltrcled in this clevelop,,rent Testi,.,g big tlatr is oilc of thc higgcst challengcs l:rced b1' tltgrtrrizittiotrs

becanse ollack of knor,vledge on s,hat is to be tested oril ho.., rnLicir tlara is to bc teste ij. LIcncc. tlrc lbcLts is otr ihe tcsting ol'

big-data deployed in cloud. ]-he rlata lo bc tested and thc tool to be ttsed are tlctcrrttjncd 'l-hc tool chosr-n iirr rnll\sis is

Zoho Reports and the testing tool ernplol,erl is Red Gatc's AN-lS perfbrnritnce proliltr 'l he data deploYmcrtt atril rctrievrtl

3r( rlonc llrr,,ttslt thc \\ch rcr\ ic(5.

Xeyrvords: Big data. Clotrd data, r\NTS perlbrmance proliler'

to collect data in fi-action of a secot'id and all oltlrerlr
are consiclerecl veracity data. 'l-hotlgh s.vsterlr archilects

and clcsignels are researching better wa) s tll lllilstcr

Big Data, 'l'est ,Architects arld 
-[est Erlgineers at'e also

not far.au,a1, fiont lacing Big Test Data.

Ilelative rr'ork
l-estine-as-a-selvice 1'l'aaS) is :t treu' nrotle I \\ iricll

lllovicles testirrg capabilities to entl rts.rs'' irr this

llaller a protot)'pe of l-aaS o\.r clolld is clevclopcd'

ancl the perlbrtllarlce is testecl bf ilrcre asirl" the

rt'ori< loacl. Schcdr-llirlg anC clispltchirl': llgor.itlrrrrs

Fig. l- CIouLl Cornpnting process and QglsLrtrctio/
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Identification of open-Switch and short-switch Failure of Murtilevel

Inverters through Dwr and ANN Approach using LabvrEw

E. Parimalasundarf and N' Suthanthira Vanitha*

Abstract - In recent times, multilevel inverters are given n,,n]Ii:''ry in many large industrial drive

applications. u"***, irr. reliability of multilevel inverters are mainly affected by the failure of power

electronic switches. In this paper, or.n-.*ii.n und sho.t-,*itch failure of multilevel inverters and its

identification using a high performun.. oiug*rri" ,yrt., is discussed' Experirnental and simulation

studies were carried out on five level .*;;;J H-iridge multilevel inverter and its output voltage

waveforms were analyzed at different '*ittl' 
rul}r' cases and at different modulation index values'

Salient rr.qu"n"y ioiruin features "r 
ilr.'"rtpri';;ilg. signal were extracted using the discrete

wavelet transform multi resolution signJi ltJo,,pttl'iln te-chnique' Real time application of the

proposed f"uft aiugrorii" ,yr,.. ** i*pi...ri.d througt the L;bVIEW software' Artificial neural

network *u, tuln'J-offline using the Matlab software and the resultant network parameters were

transferredtoLabVlEWreaitimesy,t.m.Irrtheproposedsystem,itispossibletopreciselyidentifr
the individual faulty switch (may b. d;';; d.n-s*it.h-(o0 strort-switch failure) of multilevel

1- Introduction

In recent years, multilevel power electronic invetters are

fi#;;;;*ed attention inthe design of large industrial

"i."tti"" 
drives in order to meet the high power demands

;;;;tt.d t, them. The major advantages of multilevel

;;;;; are the reduction in harmonic distortion of output

;;i;;;;-;;Grm with increase in number of levels and

nexii'itity to use a set of batteries or fuel cells in any

iri"tt .Ji"," stages [l-3]' Even though multilevel inverters

have made their way successfully to the industrial appli-

."ti""t *i ft a proven technology, failure of power electronic

t*ii"ir"t rra its fault diagnosis is still a hot research topic

oi rnuny researchers. In iidustrial applications' where safe

"rJ."firUf. 
operation is always expected' it.is important to

*orito, the condition of power electronic switches in

i;;;".t As the number ot level increases' number of

;;;;;;lJ"nic switches also increases which leads to

i*"*. in probability of failure of any switch and hence

"rV 
tr"f, fault shouldbe detected at the earliest in order to

uroia ,n. operation of drive and motor under abnormal

Some researchers used the inverter current [8-9] and inverter

ouifrtrottug. [11-15] to develop,the fault diagnostic system'

iurln ffrornfoi et al. 113), deveioped an open-sw.itch fault

aiugrottl. system of a multilevel in'''erter using the output

,J?.g. nft pattern and five parallel neural nefworks rvith

40 input neurons per netrvork' Since the size of the neural

network is high, in another paper' Surin. Khomfoi el a/''

;;;;;; an aiternative meth;dolog,v in which combination

"f 
iff principal component analysis' genetic algorithm

and neural net'uyork approach rvas used to detect the fault

typ. 
"ra 

Arlt location [i4]' Identification of srvitch fault

oinlrltit.r.t inverters is still a hot research topic and nlany

,"*ur.tr.r, are rvorking hard to identifu the fault accurately'

However, reports on real time implementation of high

p.rtor*ur". tuult diagnostic system for cascaded H-bridge

inverters.

Keywords:Multilevelinverter,LabVIEW,DWT,Arlificialneuraltletlvorks,Fault<iiagnosis

multilevel inverter are scanty'

Considering the above facts, in this work, inverter outPut

voltage is considered as an imPortant parameter for faultY

switch identification of multilevel inverter. Discrete Wavelet

Transform (DWT) aPProach is used to extract imPortant

features such as energY content of output voltage r'vavefornl

at different frequency bands [16-18] Real time aPPlication

Among the various modes of failures of porver electronic of the proposed fault diagnostic system ls implementedconditions [4-14].

switches, oPen-switch and short-slvitch faults are nlost through LabVlEW softrvare. rvhich is a sophisticated tool

common and leads to current distortion and creates Problems
for develoPing and runtting real time aPPlications. LabVlEW

utilizes graphical plograrnrnrng language develoPed bY

in gate drivers and hence reduces the systenl Performance'
National Instruments and it has been successfullY aPPlied

for data acquisition, instrument control and industrial

automation [19-2 l]' Artificial Nertral Network (ANN) is a

powerful tool in the classification of patterns through

SThis is m Open-Aeess rticle distributed

licmss.,ty-nc/3.tif which pmits mestricted

learning and nonlinear maPPing L22-231 both

(_

22',7'.l
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s-Transform Based Time-Frequency Analysis of Leakage current

Signals of Transmission Line Insutaiors under Polluted Conditions

A. Natarajant and Suthanthiravanitha Narayanan*

Abstract - Flashover of power transmissior line insulators due to contamination is a major thleat to

the reliable operation of power system. il[ fi* deals with the analysis of leakage current

characteristics of polymeric insulator "ing-i-i'unsform 
technique in order to develop a better

diagnostic tool to iaentirv the surface_c"ioi,i*-"f "utdoor 
poiymeric insulators' ln this work'

experiments*....uni.a"outonllkVsiliconerubberinsulatortrnclerACvoitageatdifferent
pollution t"r.rr. rraouing ur..ug. t.ctniqr" *us-adopted to find-the trend followed by Lc peak at

different relarive rrurrliJity 
"ondltiors. 

S-iransform.was ,ttd 
1:.111'he 

relationship between energy

and frequency content oithe leakage current signal with respect to.increase in pollution level over a

period of time. prom the S-Transform time-freiuency contour analysis, point of transition to severe

arcing due to in.r.ur.'in pottution urO ;t' tttt"iorO ritit were evaluated' Reporled results show that

the surface conditiln of insulators corla ue easily identified froui the S-Transform time-frequency

analysis of leakage current signals'

Keywords: Silicone rubber, Insulator, Flashover, S-Trarlsform, Pollution, 1-ime-freqticrlcy t-nap

1. lntroduction insulators due to the fornlation of surface discharges is a

complex process' Various approaches were used to predict

ceramic and poiymeric insulators are rvidely used in the {11!o1er and surface degradation of outdoor insulators

power transmission and distribution systems. ,"".;";; [4-i7]' R-S'corur et al ' [7] measured the surface resistance

times, silicone rubber polymeric insulators "J';"""t;il :l';ll-*t 
surface condition of non-ceramic insulators'

preferred because of their superior insulation "r; 
r;r"i; Muny.tt"u"h papers deal with the measurement and

hydrophobicity "i,rru.t"rirti., 
compared *itt""o'ri., analysis of LC,'b""autt it is directly related to arcing

insulators [1,2]. The hydrophobicity or.iri"on..Ji., pl.l:l:no occurring on insulator [8-11]' S'Kumagai et

material provides tigr, if..tiicul suifac" ,.r,rr*."] in. "l'' t1.3if'u'" to*pu'id the LC characteristics and aging of

long term maintenance of the hydrophobicity "i;;;.;;; 
po"ttui', and poly,reric insuiator in both field and salt

rubber insulator is mainly due to its .t "*i.u,'#il,, 
iog t'.'t'' ir"y'',uut concluded that the time variations of

and diffiision of low moletular weight contents 
"X";i'o 

tui'ututlut cha'gts and their com-ponent ratios were useful

volume to the surface of the material t3l. H"*.r;;,';;;; for estirnating tie conditions of ceramic and polymeric

these insulators are instalteJn.u, inauurial, agricultural or insulating surfaces'

coastal areas, pollution builds up gradually on-;:'#; - I':T, tt" "po'tta 
earlier inv-estigations' it is clear that

of the insurator, which,"Sr,tts in 
'nI 

no* orr'ur'ue"'ffi l:r:ls::f i:;l1,,i^t;:il,[T'';*"i];,i""',"J1"*T"'iJ

i,',:i#Til:l"Tiiil[h"J,1lT#'J''::fii:,',Ti:i"il: r]il1'""itions L Fr Mever et ar ' rrar have shown

results in power outages, waste of time ""tl -";;;;;i ]t-,"t 1l:1: 
t*tt" a good correlation betrveen the measured

sometimes equipment damage. In addition, ;;;;;r;;; harmonic po*t' t.-on]ponents of.dry band arcing and the

arcing on the surface of it"-inrrtutor results t'";;;t;;i surfaceteJperatirreolsiliconerubbersamples'T'SudaIi5]'

degradation una ..or.iion in hyclrophobi.iry, #il"; studied the LC rvavefort,s and frequency characteristics

turn decreases the insulation strength. Therefore il,..,,i; of an artificialll' pollutecl cap and pin type insulator and

utilitics are keen in the development of t b""" d;;';;; :*:tli:t H':iil$:J::; ;|]i::'il::lffL:f:il:
1;:1,:X.$:::X;;',,"$:*:Tm;iif" 

or norvmel 
::hijJ;^ttern 

and irs time'rreq,:e'.cv characteristics js

Analysis of surfacJ deterioration of the polymeric ':7-'-':t^-r::n"'t 
in order to evaluate the strrface condition o1

PolYmeric insulators'

t Coresoondins Author: Dtpt 'f Eltt-tt*t and Comnrrinication ""ti-'U*" et al ' ll6l proposed a rrtethodology to classiiy

Engineering. Annai Mathammal Sheela Englneertn" ( ollesc' '

Namakkal. India_ (anatarajanrsp@gmail.com) ,. , 
'u !w"!5v' 

the surface conclition of the polymeric insulation structure

* DepL of Electrical ."a grJror"!;ingineering, Knorvledge Institute using neural netrvork approach by utilizing the features

ofTechnology,Salem,lndia,(varmarrs03@gmailcom)extractedfronltheFFTanalysisoftheLCduringtracking
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1. Introduction

Image segmentation is one of the most interesting and chal-

lcnging problems in computer vision generally and medicai
imaging :rpplications specifically. Segmentation partitions rLrt

image area or volume into nonoverlapping, connected rcgions.

being homogelreous rvith respect to some signal characterislics
( I ) Segrnentation approaches are subject to multiple

Abstract This paper does the qualitative comparison of Fnzzy C-means (FCM) and k-Means

segmentation, with histograrn guided initialization. on tumor edema complex MR irnages. The

accuracy of any segmentation scheme depends on its ability to distinguish different tissue classes,

separately. Hence, there is a serious pre-requisite to evaluate this ability before ernploying the

segmentation scheme on medical irnages. This paper evaluates the ability of FCM and k-Means

to segment Gray Matter (GM), White Matter (WM), Cerebro-Spinal Fluid (CSF), Necrotic

Focus of Glioblastoma Multiforme (GBM) and the perifocal vasogenic edema lrom pre-prooessed

Tl contrast axial plane lvlR images of tumor edema cornplex. The experiment reveals that FCM

identifies the vasogenic edcma and the rvhite ll.ratter as a single tissue class and similarly Sray matter

and necrotic focus, also. k-Means is able to characterize these regions comparatively better than

FCM. FCM i<1entifies on)y three tissue classes whereas; k-Means identifies all the six classes. The

experirnental evaluation of k-Mcans and FCM, with histogram guided initialization is performed

in Matlab@.
O 2015 The Authors. The Egyptian Society of Radiology and Nuclear Medicine. Production and hosting

by Elsevier B.v. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http:li
cleati vecournrons. org./1 i69 6ss5lbv-nc-nd/4.0).

challenges sternming lrom image noise, image inhomogene-
ities, inrage artilacts such as ptrrtial volume effect, and dis-

continuities of boundaries due to similar visual appearance

of adjacent brain stnrctures. A variety of segmentation
techniques have been developecl to address these challenges.

Brain Ir{R segmentation methods can be classified into three

main categories: probabilistic and statistical-based, atlas-

based, and delorrriable modcl-based techniques (2). Hence,

there is a r.nandatory prerequisite to investigate the ability of
the segmentation scheme to characterize the complete tissue

classes, present jn the image, geparately, belore employing
any statisticarl segrrentation frame tvork. MR images ol tumor
e clenra complexes exhibit homogenous intensity le atures

* 
Corresponding author. Tel.: +91 9495131623.

E-mail address: rredlek:t rthila. grnail.conr (S. l\4adhukumar).
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1. INTRODUCTION
Glioblastoma Multiforme (GBM) is one of the most common

high grade glioma. GBM is usually non-enhancing on itnages and

present with areas of necrosis and edema.l None of the existing

imaging modalities off'er sufficient image quality to identify the

extent of GBM infiltration into the ederna. Beyond the visible

extent, GBM may be present several centimeters deep into the

edema. Tl-weighted images without contrast are Iess sensitive to

GBM and edema.z In T2-weighted sequences, the GBM focus is

not well separated from surounding edema. Even Magnetic Res-

onance Spectroscopy (MRS) fails to visualize the GBM extent

from edema, as finding the point ol specrral changes is dilfictrlt 3

Complete irradiation of GBM is accomplished by r series

of biopsies and radiation through trial and error method' It is

time consuming and cause psychological and financirl burdens

to the patient. Segmentation of GBM lor treatlnent planning is

through time-intensive and highly subjective rnanual outlining by

radiation oncologists. Because ol the uncertainty itt uonLuLrring

GBM from their CT or IvIRI image, an additional 2-3 cnr mar-

gin is usually included fbr radiation. This excess margin, results

in unwanted inadiation of more normal tissues. Injury to nor-

mal brain tissues causes disabilities.a Among the segrnentrtion

approaches, methods rvhich are specific to GBN4 are hardly lerv'

'Auttlor to rvhotlt coresglnclcnce should be acidressed'

J. Med. lmaging Health lnf. Vol. 5, No. 3, 2015

Segmentation and Volume Estimation of
Tumor Edema GomPIex

S. Ir/adhukumarl'* and N. SanthiyaKumariz

lSchoo/ of Electronics, St. Josephb Coltege of Engineering and Technotogy, Pala 686579' Kerala, lndia

2Departient of Electronics and Communication, Knowledge lnstitute of Technology, Satem 637504, Tamilnadu, lndia

Defining the oufline of brain tumors which have homogenous pixel intensities with adjacent tissues is always

difficult. Glioblastoma Multiforme (GBM) is a deep rooted tumor and vasogenic edema is usually observed in its

periphery. None of the imaging modaliiies has sufficient image quality to allow easy identification of the GBIM

boundary from the perifocal edema. Manual outlining of GBM-focus is time consuming and subjective. Here

a novel approach is proposed to define the margin of GBM from the surrounding edema and for computing

Gross Tumor Volume (CiV) as well as Clinical Target Volume (CTV). Segmentation of GBM-focus from perifocal

edema is accomplished by K-Means clustering. Pre-processing include background removal' bilateral filtering'

histogram equalization ani skull stripping. The precise definition of tumor margins ensures accurate estimation

of radio therapy target volumes. Segmentation results show that they are in good agreement with standard

manual segmentation. The proposed method exhibits an average Dice Similarity lndex (DSl) of 0.8017. Pre-

processingl segmentation, volumetric estimation and validation are performed in tvlatlab@.

Keywords: Glioma, Glioblastoma Multiforme, Neoplasm, Jaccard lndex, Dice Similarity lndex, Necrosis'

Vasogenicedema, EPendYmoma.

Journal of Medical lmaging and
Health lnformatics
Vol. 5, 61${21,2015

Xue et al.5 applied an initial knowledge-based fuzzy clustering,

fol{owed by the Support Vector Machine (SVM) active learn-

ing approach, to segment GBM from multi-modal MR images'

Literature6 incorporated a ftzzy formulation of Region. Grow-

ing with an autolnatic initialization of the seed points' This was

accomplished through a Region Growing-Fuzzy C-Means hybrid'

Huo et al.7 demonstraled a Confidence Map Averaging (CMA)

of three indiviclual strategies, luzzy connectedness, grow cut and

voxel classifi cation, to in-corporate multiple segmentatioll results

into a single one. Phillips et a1.8 also claimed unsupelvised Fuzzy

C-Means (FCM) clustering to be a viable solution for GBM sep-

aration. Autotnatic strategy in Ref. ['1] was based on decision

forests, which uses context-aware spatial features.

in literature,e MR sequences arc manipulated with a frame-

work which combines Knorvledge-Based (KB) techniques with

rnultispectral analysis. Geretnia et al.10 described a fully auto-

mated atternpt rvhrch trses 3D MR input images. This attempt

relies on the discrintinative random clecision forest fiamework,

to offer a voxel-rvise probabilistic characterization of the Volume

of Interest (VOI).
In Pedoia et al.rl the clustering method was based on energy

minirnization tlu'ough Graph-Cut (GC). CC was applied on the

volume rvhich was computed'as a difference between the left

hemisphere and the right hemisphere, nlirrored across the sym-

metry plane. Literaturel2 investigated a generative approach for

doi: 10. I i 66/jmihi.2015. 1434 615
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Generally, data cleaning techniques are employed in data engineering
applications to improve the quality of data. Besides, removing duplicate
records after the identification from the medical data sets are
performed by data cleansing for improving the quality of medical data
and that lights up the disease diagnosis and health wellbeing to the next
level. Likely, significant efforts have been already made by the different
researchers to identify the duplicate records from medical data using
soft computing techniques. Accordingly, a genetic programming
approach was given recently into record de-duplication that combined
several different pieces of evidence extracted from the data content. ln
this paper, it is planned to develop a data duplication identification
technique using soft computing methods for improved data assessment
in medical data. The major problem in the field of medical data and
other health information is the persistence of multiple data or
redundant data. Thus in the proposed method, an algorithms based on
bat algorithm and fuzzy classifier is addressed. In the method, the
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Corrosion Inhibition of Mild Steel in Hydrochloric Acid using4-
(pyridin-2yl)-N-p-tolylpip era zine-l-carb ox amide
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4-(pyridin-2yl)-N-p-tolylpiperazine-1-carboxamide(PTC) was sl.nthesized and characterizedusing FT-
R, 'H NMR, and r3C NMR spectra. The inhibitive action of 4-(pyridin-2yl)-N-ptolylpiperazinb-l-
carboxamide(PTc) against corrosion of mild steel in a 1M HCI solution was investigated using weight
loss measnrements, potentiodynamic polarrzation and electrochemical impedance spectroscopy(Els).
The inhibition efficiency increases with increasing concentration of inhibitor whereas it decreases with
increasing temperature. EIS results showed that the change in the impedance parameters (Rct and Cdl)
with concentration of (PTC) is indicative of the adsorption of molecules leading to the formation of a
protective layer on the surface of mild steel. Potentiodynamic polarization study showed that PTC is a
mixed type inhibitor. Surface analysis by SEM confirmed the formation of adsorbed protective layer of
the inhibitor on the steel surface. The adsorption of inhibitor follows the Langmuir adsorption
isotherms. Thermodynamic parameters such as activation energy (Ea), free energy change (AGads ),
enthalpy change (AHads ) and entropy change (ASads ) were also calculated and discussed in detail.

Keylvords: Corrosion; Inhibition efficiency: HCl, Mild steel, Weight loss, EIS, Tafel Polarization and
adsorption.

1. INTRODUCTION

Mild steel is u,'idely applied as the constructional materials in many industries due to its
excellent mechanical properties and low cost [1]. Hydrochloric acid solutions are widely used in
several industrial processes. Some of the important fields of application being acid pickling of steel,

chemical cleaning and processing, ore production and pipelines , other corrosion products from the

surface of equipment's such as heat exchangers, boilers, cooling towers, etc. l2-3) Because of the
general aggression of acid solutions, inhibitors are commonly used to reduce the corrosive

attack on metallic materials. The use of corrosion inhibitors constitutes one of the most economical
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SynthesisandlmplementationofaMulti-Port
DclDc conve ttet for Hybrid E'lectric vehicles
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F'ig. 1 . Block diagram of Multiple lnput Converter'

electronics technology with the introduction of different

A non.isolated Mrrltiple Input Converter (MIC) with an input port, two Storage pofis and a load po^rt isproposed. The synthesis

ofthe proposed four port.onr".t., r.vith its srvitch realization is presented. A stealy state analysis ofeach operating mode'rvith a

srnall_signal model is u*,*, u,-,u u uuo,,,r, analysis is done. Amode selection controlrer is proposed to automatically choose a

specific operating mode based on the vortage levels ofthe different source and so*g. rnit'' In addition' a voltage control loop is

used to regulate the outpur voltage. A 200w oro,o,ro.-i. built rvith a TMS32'h'2goir osp controller to test the feasibility of the

operating modes. Simuration uni.rp..imental results shorv the ability of the p-po..a converter to handie muitiple inputs either

Abstract

individually or simultaneouslY

Key words: DSP, Hybrid Electric Vehicle, Multiple Input Converter, Statet.low model, Synthesis, Ultracapacitor

I. INTRODUCTION

With the increased attention torvards energy efficiency and

environmental pollution' altenlatives with a small carbon

footprint have lound renerved interest in recent times' The

traditional rvay to improve energy efficiency is to shift to

all-electric.Transportation'amajorcontributing.factorfor
g...nho*. gas emissions has started to electrifu its

infrastructure. Electric Vehicles are the forerunners in

electrified transportation and this technology is now grorving

O, f.up, and bounds' While the carbon footprint of an

piectric vehicle (EV) is actively debated t1l, t2l, it_is seen as

a promising altemative to curb fuel costs [3]' EV's have a

uriqu" poir., profile that has both power utiiization and

,.g.n.r*lon at different instants of its operation' Since a pure

f.i tu, a high efficiency (68%) and a lorv cost when

**p*.a to Fuel Cell (FC) based EVs (30%o)' research on

the latter has been losing significance [4]'

Electric vehicle grorvth is greatly impacted by porver

Manuscript received Jan' 2\'2015;accepted APr' 20' 2015',

ii.."r*Jra"a for publication b,v Associate Editor Joung-Hu Park'

tCor.tpon,t;ng.luthor: tksanthosh'kct@gmail com 
.
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nrLuftitfrnu lnstitute of Technology' India
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architectures t5l, i6l.
The Electric Vehicle, in the course of evolution' has

included many onboard sources and storage. units [7]' To

,".r.n *O 
"aptur" 

the intermittent rcquirements' high

en.rgy density ultra-capacitors ate used in addition to a

,rt,*O ,orrr"l 181. The excellent performance of a battery

wittranultracapacitorenergyStolagesystemhasbeen
reported in t9], t10l' This necessitates a multi-port power

converter that manages porver from all of the sources and

delivers a regulated voltage to the load'

The multi-port converters available in the literature can

be broadly classified into two major categories: Isolated and

Non-lsolated Convcrters' Isolateti collvefiers are preferred if

the voltage dill-erence betrveen the source and the load is high'

Isolated converters show a common trend of shared

secondary rvinding rvith individual primary rvindings lbr
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Journal o1-Scienrillc & Industrial Rcsearch

Vol 7.l..lLrly'2015. pp 377-380

I n trod uction
Grid conrputing is a high perlbrmance computing
environnre nt to solve large scale computational
dernands. '[he nrajor cornponents in the grid
architecture for elfective utilization of resources
include the user interfacc to rnanage and upload jobs,
directon, brokering. GLici information servicesr,
resource ailocation and monitoring, job schedulingr.
secLlfe accerss 1() resolirces and se|vices and the actual
fhbric containing clock cycles, storage and sensot's.

To effectively utilize the distributed resources and

nraintain clualit;, of service. scheduling plays a very
inrportant lole. I Io*'ever schedr-rling algorithnrs in

Critl tacc issues of heterogeneity for both jobs and

resources.-i-lrc pirases ol grid scheduling include
resoLrrcc discover)'. resorlrce selection, scheduling and

nronitoring. -l-he resourcc uronitor qLteries ihe
ilesor:rcc Discoverl'S),ste,r like MDS ol GlobLrs

toolkit anri collects the resources available in the

nctu,ork. -l'hc data thus collectecl is available locall,v
ibr the lesoulcc nrappcr to rrap the ideal resources tb;'
thc job in harrd. Once the rcsources are selected. the

schedLrlin,e algorithnr nraps the job to specitic
resolu ces. Once the .lob is allocated to resources. the

tasl< rranas,er allocates the task and nronitors till

",,\uthor ibr corrcspondence
E-mail : saranin tir(@gmail. corn

A Hybrid Ant coron, 
%:il1il;:*i-;l.ithrl 

rbr rob Scheduling In

E S Knmarr*. A Sumarhi2 ancl Fl A ZLrbarr

''Adlliya,r't.nn College of Engiuecring. Hosur- 635 109. India
tA,il,iyamaan College of Engineering. LIosur- 635109, India
'Knou'ledge Institute ofTechnoiogy. Salenr- 637504. India

Received I 0.lnnuat7- 2014: revised 26 April 201 5: accepted I 8 June 201 5

Cirid cornpuring links disparate conrpulers having free resourccs to lornt a lo\\'cost inliastntcture. Grid conlpUtinc carl

provide enornrous opporrunities 1br organrzations to use resolrrces fiorn nrultiple geographical locations. For efllcient
utili:zatio:r o1':l,uilablc !L-sorlrce-s. grid schcduling play,s an important role in the grid s1'stem. Scheduline is challenging in

grid due to the uniquc characleristics. Also. the contplerity ofscheduling algorithnr is NP-Conrplete. In this study, a local

search heLrristic by.'l,al ol trultipoint mutation is introduced on the popular srr'arir intelligence inspired nreta-hetlristrc, Ant
Colonl, Optinrizarion. Experintents shorv the proposed techniquc improves (he 1\'{akespan and converges faster than

uor,\cnri.rill \rl ( uloil) t)ptinrizatiorr.

Ker.l ords; CiriiJ curnputrng, Grrd Schedulirrg, Art Colony Optirrization (ACO). i\4akespan. Iocal search

outplrt is given back to the originating
application.Grid schedr-rling algorithnrs can either be

local or global. In tlie global schedLrling scenario, the

scheduling technique can be either static or dynalttic.
h.r static technique every task is assigned orlce to the

resource leading to a good prediction of con.rputatiorl
cost. Dynan.ric schecluling techniques are Llsed when

the jobs arrival is dl,namic in natttre . Various her-rristic

based schedtrling algoritlrms have been ploposed irr

literatule. The schechrling outcome of' hcLrlistic

algorithnis is suboptimal in natitre proving Grid
scheduling as NP-conrplete. Appropriate schednling
algorithrn is selectcd itr a siven qrid based on the tasli.

nrachine and netu,ork connectivit\,- \\iith grid
tecirnolog,r, nraturing. educational institr-rtiolrs. ptrblic
i nstituti ons anr-1 organizati ons req r-r i ri ng h i gh les ources
rvill be rarel,u.' exploited.'Heuristic algorithnrs are a

bleed ol- elgoritirnrs s,lrich trl' to llnd best solutiorrs
anrong all possible solutionsr'-'. l-{euristic algorithrns
do not gLrarantee that they u,ill f-ind the best solutions.
ileLrristic nlgorithnrs are ueneraliy last and can be

broaclll, classitred into divitle and conqLrer, branch arrd

bound, dl,nanric progranrnring and local search. For

NP corrpiete problerrs branch and bound, dy'rrarrric

prosranrnring tecltniques al'e generall-v not prelerred
due to their high tinre conrplexity.Meta-heuristic
algorithnrs are heulistic algorithnrs designed to find a

lo'"ver-level heuristic that may provide a sufficiently
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Abstract
An impulse noise reduction using modified decision tree
based denoising method (MDTBDM) and its VLSI
architecture has been presented in this paper. The MDTBDM
is used to detect and remove the impulse noise in the image
and its VLSI architecture is used to achieve the goal of low
cost and low complexity. Noisy pixels are identified using
decision tree based impulse detector followed by adaptive
median filter to reconstruct the noisy pixels. The MDTBDM
method is a low cost, low complexity technique in terms of
area, memory and power. The architecture takes a memory
usage of lMB less than decision tree based denoising method
(DTBDM) and number of lookup table used is 169 which is 0.
18% better than the existing DTBDM, power is 0. 22W less
than DTBDM. The computational complexity is less and it
can be applied to many real time applications as its hardware
cost is low.

Keywords: Very large scale integration (VLS!, image
denoising, DTBDM, MDTBDM, Decision tree.

I Introduction
Two main tasks of image processing are noise filtering and
image enhancement. During image acquisition and
transmission the .images are corrupted by noise which will
affect the performance of image processing methods,
Therefore to improve the performance efficient denoising
technique is necessary for image processing methods[1], [2].
Denoising methods can be classified into two low complexity
methods and high complexity methods. In low complexity
method the computational complexity is low but the image
quality is not good. In high complexity method the
computational complexity is high but the image quality is
good. The presented paper focuses only on the low
complexity denoising methods for salt and pepper noise
removal. I. Andreadis and G. Louverdis [3] described a
adaptive median filter [AMF] and its hardware module to
detect the noise in the image. An adaptive median filter
followed with regularization method has been used for salt
and pepper noise removal was discussed by R. H. Chan. et al

[4]. P. E. Ng and K. K. Ma[5] stated a switching median filter
with the boundary discriminative noise detection(BDND) for
denoising the corrupted images. P.-Y. Chen and C.-y. Lien[6]
devised an algorithm for salt and pepper noise removal in
which the impulse noise detector followed with edge
preserving filter is used for denoising the corrupted images. y.
Dong and S. Xu[7] descdbed a new impulse detector, which
identifies the noisy pixel using the difference between the
current pixel and the aligned direction of the neighborhood
pixel. B. De Ville [8] demonstrated a decision tree algorithm
which is used for business intelligence and data mining
application. The salt and pepper noise from the conupted
images are removed using the hybrid impulse detector was
described by H. H. Tsai et al [9] A. S. Awad and H. Man [10]
stated a method for impulse noise removal from the corrupted
images using high performance detection filter. X. Zhang and,
Y. Xiong [11] described a adaptive mean filter which is based
on switching operation is used for impulse noise removal. S.-
C. Hsia [12] devised an algorithm based on digital signal
processing approach for impulse noise removal. V.
Fischer[l3] et al demonstrated a VLSI implementation of e
video filtering scheme for computer vision applications. T.
Matsubara [14] et al described about a low complexity noise
removal method and its FPGA implementation. p-y. Chen et
al [15] demonstrated an edge preserving method and its VLSI
implementation for impulse noise removal. C.-yuan et al[16]
described a DTBDM and its VLSI architecture for the impulse
noise removal. In this view an attempt has been made for
noise reduction using MDTBDM and its VLSI architecture is
discussed in this paper.

2 Decision Tree Based Denoising Method(DTBDM)
Two components of DTBDM [16] are Decision tree based
impulse detector and a filter which is used to preserve the
edges of an irnage.
Fig. 1. shows the tlow diagram of DTBDM in which the
decision tree based impulse detector followed with edge
preserving filter is used to identify the noisy pixel and
rgconstruct its value.
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Abstract

In this rvork, attempt has been made to develop strength brick
fi-om *'aste matcrials i.e. granite sarv dust produced during the
cutting and grinding of granite blocks and fly ash, quarry dust
along n,ith ccment. The different body formulations have been
made in order to study the effect of these three rarv materials on
the strength properties and lyater' :lbsorption of bricks. It will make
lou cast and also eco-friendly material.

In this paper the effect ofusing marble powder and granules as

constituents of fines in mortar by partially reducing quantities of
cenrent as,well as other conventional fines has been studied in the
terms of relative workability & compressive strength. Partial
rcplacement ofcernent and usual fly ash by varying percentage of
rnarble porvder and marble granules reveals that increased lvaste
marble pou,der (WN{P) to the }vaste marble granule (WMG) ratio
rcsult in increased workability and compressive strengths of the
nlo rta r.

I{e1'rvord s-con crete ; bottom as h ; san d ; aggr egate; cement.

I. INTRODUCTION

The disposal of industrial wastes comprises one of the major
*,orldrvide environmental problems, as these wastes render the
environrrent unfriendly. The growing demand for waste
utilization has rnade solid rvastes, like waste powders from
granite processing industry, quarry waste, and fly ash to be
absorbed into the composition of bricks. The possibility of
reduction ofthe production costs provides a strong logic for use
olthis rvtrste.

Fly ash is the rvaste material from the themral power plant
rvhich is derived during burning of coal. Fly ash is used as a

bonding nraterial. The stone waste is generally a highly
poliuting rvaste due to its manufacturing and processing
techniques, rvhich impose a health threat to the surroundings.

V. S cinduj a A s s i sl ant P r ofe s s o r,

Department of Civil Engineering, Knowledge Institute of
Technology, Kakkapalayam,

Salem - 637504, TamilNadu, India.
scindhucivilme@gmail. com

S.Nathiya, Assistant Professor,
Depafiment of Civil Engineering, Knor.vledge Institute

of Technology, Kakkapalayam,
Salem - 631504, Tamil Nadu. India.

nathiyasithanathan@gmai l. com

T. OBJECTIVES

Waste utilization is of paramount importance because the
iimitation on the number of dumping iandfill sites and tl-,e

general disposal methods has rendered the environment

unfriendly. A huge quantity of quarry dust, fly ash and granite
waste are produced by industry, the objectives of the present
study have been outlined below:

i. Preparation of samples to study the effect of these rarv
materials on properties of the bricks.

2. In order to minimize the usage of the natural resources
i.e. quarry dust, fly ash and granite waste is being used

as an alternative material.
3. Fly ash is minimized by replacing quarry dust, and

granite waste.
4. To determine the strength and r.vater absorption

properties of fly ash brick and marble waste brick.

IIL PRocunrHmNToFrHESenplr

Granite dttst
The granite dust was collected fiom the nearest granite

quarry. The granite dust is obtained from the cutting and
polishing process ofthe granite. This dusts are carried out by
the help ofwater and the dust slurry is carried out to the
storage tank and kept undisturbed for the dust particles to get
settled down .then this dust is carried to other place and
durnped.
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ALTERI{ATIVT REF'RIGERANT F'OR F'RtrO}{ 22

IN VAPOI]R COMPRES SION REF'RIGE,RATION
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Abstract: This project descritres the alternative refrigerant
for Freon 22.The main aim is to prepare and use of
alternative blended refrigerant ammonia/ethane
(P.7',7i17t) to replace Freon 22 for ozone friendly and
elimination of global warming components such as HFC's,
I'Ialocarbons, N2O and temperature rise due to F-gases

rvhich are the major defect of Freon22. This refrigerant is

chlorine free to reduce the global warming potential and
potential of ozone depletion. Using alternative refrigerant
vapor compression refrigeration system and the results are
analyzed and compare rvith the results of Freon 22.

Keyrvords- refrigeranl, Freon 22, amnronia propane,
refprop software...

I. INI.RODUCTION

The problem could not be simpler cooling is the
largest single demand on electrical consumption in the world
and the synthetic refrigerants that are utilized by most cooling
appliances add significantly to climatic change and ozone

depletion. Global energy demand is projected to increase

by nrore lhan 25oh in the period to 2015. This scenario is

whollv unsustainable even without any increase in HFC use.

HFC control matters because oi the very limited margin
lel't before global ',varrning beconres unstoppable due to
positive feedback frorn the Earlh's control mechanisms. Most
HCFCs can be replaced by naturai ref igerants, with the
possible exception of the higher pressure HCFC, R22. There is

commercial potential for a natural R22 substitute but there is
no single component direct natural substitute for R22. Rl70-
ethane and R717- ammonia, R290- propane and R1234yf2,3,
3, 3-Tetrafluoropropene, both have potential, but their
higher pressure and lorver critical temperature limit their
suitabilit-v as R22 substitutes, particularly in refrigeration
application.

ln this long term strategy, the above menlioned

refrigerants are considered. But all have advantage and

disadvantages that shoutd be considered by governnlents,

equiprnent potentials, and equipment ntan,lfactures and

equipment users. For instance, amntonia is ntore toxic than the

other refrigerants and HFCs like propane and ethane are

flammable to a certain extent. Energy efficiency remains an

important issue for all refiigeration technologies, and should

be considered along with the factors, since its directly related

to global warrning. Next to ozone depletion, global rvarnling is

the main issue governing the selection of refrigerant
chemicals. Although this issue is not covered by the Montreal
Protocol, it nevertheless forms inrportant criteria in the on-

going "environmental acceptability" discussion. We n.rust take

into account Iife cycle costs and related investment aspects.

II. FREON 22 AND ITS PROPERTIES

Ingredient Name: Chlorodifluoro nrethane. A sigrtificant issue

is that most R22 systems operate with trineral lLrbricating oil,
whilst many HFC refrigerants require polyol ester oil. It is

time consuming and costly to change the oil in an existing
system - the service blends are designed to avoid or trrinimize
this problern. Another inrportant consideration is the

difference betrveen use of a pure fluid or a blend. Your
existing R22 plant uses a pure fluid as the refrigerant. This
means that evaporation and condensation take place at a

constant temperature. Most HFC blends exhibit a

characteristic called "terrperarure glide" rvhich lneans that
evaporation and condensation takes place across a range of
temperature instead of at constant temperature. For some
plant designs a high temperature glide could cause problems

and it would be inadvisable to replace the R22 rvith a nerv

refiigerant blend with a high glide. In general ihis problern
occurs on flooded and pumped circulation systems - lvhich
tend to be used on large plants such as blast freezers, cold

\,/
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A. ABSTRA.CT

In the Present scenario. nuclear power plant

accidents cause major environntental pollution.

Even though more control measures are taken

during accident, but high explosion radiation

spread all over the area and affect the environment.

This project mainly focused on control of

radiation from the nuclear reactor by using sand-

rvater nrixtures. There are sand hydrants that have a

high porver displacement pump. The pump sucks

rvater and sand mixture from the river or sea and

pumped it to the reactor when the accident occurs.

In case of any fire or increasing of reactor

temperature coolant are used for cool reactor but it

evaporate in high tenrperature and radiation spread.

At the tirne sand water mixture h.vdrant absorb

radiation pafticles. There is more amount of sand

act like shielcl around the nuclear fuel. Then its

radiation not spread over that area

KEYW,ORDS. SAND WATER IVIIXTURE, N4OTOR

PUI\,IP

B.INTRODT]CTION

Nuclear radiation shielding is more

etlectively perfornred by rnaterials with high

atonric nrass number and high density. One of the

materials is lead rvhicli has a drarvback of its low

rnelting point. Iron is mainly used for higher and

lower energies. Iron is only selected based on

physical, temperature, and economic

considerations. Water can be Ltsed but it is a poor

absorber of nuclear raciiation. thtrs large atltotults

are required. Sand 'nvater nii;<irtre is a good niiclear

attenuator as a general shield material. Sand rvater

mixttrre is strong. inexpensive, uird earsil,r' iise to

different types ofconstruction. The nra.ior objective

of this u,ork is to shield the nuclear radiation during

accident situation. The sand rvater ntixture is ntuclt

better in all characteristics than the concrete and

iron. An extensive study has docuntented that the

sand water mixture harder than others. It is one of

our major issues to look into the possible

Improvement in radiation absorption by sand rvater

mixture.

D. N{ETHODOLOGY

COI-LLCI'llON OF U.A'fi\ I'RON'l

I-ITERATL]RE SUR\/EY

I)[SlC;N OF SANI) WA i I:lL N'l lXl't]Rll
IIYI)It,\N I

Sfit-EC'llON Olj N"lA ILlti.\t,S

Ir1;\KINC OF SAr"D \\',\l hl{ Nl lXl-Li11l'.
I IYDITANl'
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Abstract

ltt ltotrer plont the chlorine gos is used Jbr
t'ctoling toirer \:oler lreolmefil. ln an1, thernral
pou,er planl llrc cooling to\trer ploys un intportctnt

role in re)ilov-it1g lrcat from the w'oler (moinly

.f i'ctttt tt,cier cooled condenser) ancl again the

s(!nte vuler is rettsed. ln this method the cooling
)t.'uter needls chentical lreatmenl regtlarly to

ttt'oitl formo/ion of hurd scoles ulgae vhiclt
deposits on the wolls of the pipe line. This

severely affects ihe pipi,lg $'stei1l io ti greot
extent. To overcome above problent, it is essenlial
to tlose the chlorine gas in regulat' interval. The

chlorine tank is placed nearby the cooling tower
antl the recluired dosing is reguloted through the

vulve und roto nrcler. lf any leakage occurs,
inntediatel.v all lhe volves should be closed from
rentote antl the cylinder shottld be driven to water
[4*ke olong wilh caustic soda addition. This is the
main objective of this project.

Keywords: Cooling Towers, Control system,
Leak cletection ond solenoid vulve

INTRODUCTION

'fhe thermal porver stations are requiring the
steanr to be condensate to return to the boiler
in a liquid phase; i.e., water. The
condensation process involves heat rejection
lionr the rvorking fluid. the stear.n. The heat
rcjection process reqr.rires cold rvater to be

supplied to the condenser. Usually, this cold
w'ater is supplied from continuoLrs water
resoltrce.

C'hlorinc gas u'hich is casill liquelied
rir.rrlcl prcssr:r-c. So. it has r sharp. pung0nt.

c.cloLrr. lt has greenish-1,ellorv colour. rvhich the
concentration in the air is above 1000 ppm. If the
concenlratioir is less it is colour less. This gas is

2. j tirres heavier than air and has a tendencl.' to
llou' dorvnhill. Pure chlorine corncs in gas and

liquid tbrms. -lhe liquid chlorine is a transparenl.

ambcr coloured. oil1.'fluid rvhich is a 1.5 tirnes

ireavier than \vater and the ratio ol liquid to gas

is I to .160. fhis indicate that I litre ol liquid
chlorine gas r'vill expand to 460 liflers of pure

chlorinr- gas tirrmation. C hlorinc -tlts is Ittitittly
tt:r'ti irs ,l \\illr'l tr(JllnLlll J--\ Ill ill :\\ illltll ll.-

pools" se*a-te \vater treatnte nt- cooling ltil e r

\\ater treatnlent. Chlorjnc eas boiling poirlt

licluicl to gas at 3.1de,e.C. lieezin-u poinr is I0i ')

C and slightll'soluble in \\ater.

I,ITE,RATTJRE REVIEW

In thermal powcr generation plarrts

and co-gen power plants which surlace
condenser for steam condensation reqrrires

cooling tower to remove the heat lronr the

circulating rvater and reuse the same in a close
circuit. 'lhe cooling tower water must be

treated regularly to avoid scale forrration fllm
choke etc. For this purpose the chlorine gas is
used to reduce the conductivity of the '"vater
which is a good indication for water
contamination. Since chlorine gas is toxic in
nature the storage, handling the cylinder is to
be done by trained service personals only.
Apafi from the above it is very important to
ensure the safety of the plant personal when
leakage occLlrs. This paper dealt lvith the saf-e

procedure and operating system.

HAZA RDOUS IDENTIFICATION :

Chlorine is a hazarclous chenrical. Not
fl anr r.na b le.

. lnhalation : Irritation of breatlrins
path. coughing. headache suflocatioi
and death

. Bod,v contact : Itching" irritation and
burninq ofbody surfaces suclr as eres.
nose and throat and eycs can cause
bl indness

. Accelerates burning : Like oxyeen

. Chenrically reactive : Chlorine reacts
rvith rvater to lorm highly corrosive
acids

. Environnrental inrpact : Chlorine rvill
have an adverse eflect on the
environnrent

\-/
PH NUlPAu,
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ABSTRACT

A suspension mechanism is a mechanism

connecting the road wheels to the vehicle's

fiarne or body. There is an appearance of oil
droplets over the oil seal in static condition of
the vehicle. l-his leakage of oil from the

damper causes the reduction of oil level

present inside the damper r,vhich in turn

reduces the life of the shock absorber. It is

fbund that the oil leaks through the chrome

cracks that present in the piston rod.'fhe cause

of this fonnation of chrome cracks in the rod is

lound to be the manufactttring process. From

this research, oil leakage is controlled by'

clranging the rnatttt facttrrirtg ploccss.

1 .INTRODUCTION

A suspension nrechanistn is a tnechanisttt

rvhich connecting the road rvheel to the vehicle

frarne or body'.

ail.con-r.

ot.ac.ln

Fig.1 Suspension system

Shock Absorber

Shock Absorbers help in rnaintaining the

tyre contact r.vith the road irrespective of
the contour ofthe road's surface

Shock Absorbers convefi the energy of
suspension spring oscillations and vehicle

body rnovelnent to heat

Operation:

Damping control is generated by' the

resistance of oil l'orced to f'lorv throLrgh

restrictive valving.

Theorl' ol Operation in Conrpressictt-t:

Motion of the piston torvard the basc valve

btrilds pressure itt charrber B. The presstlre

fbrces flLricl throLrgh the piston intake valve

into chanrber A. Charnber A can't hold all

of the f'lLrid front chatrber B cltte to the

piston rod volrtnre. The rod volLttne is

fbrcecl throueh the base valve into chamber

The air in chatrber D is compressecl to

conrpensate for the change in volttme

pH :NulPAr-,, --i*rrrl0rr\
*.nowredse 
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Abstract

Ilazard identillcation and risk assessmcnt are the t\\'o

key basic saf'ety elements in a construction site. This

helps in identifying the potenlial causes of an

incident. The paper deals rvith the hazard

identification and risk assessment ol a high-rise

building during its construction. It is observed that

theie are many good practices like lbllor'ving of a

rvork permit system, maintaining health surveillance

records and ploviding loolbox talk. Even though ii

better health and safety practices are tbllori,ed in the

construction site many hazards are identilled in the

u,ork site r.r,hich has higher potential to cause an

incident. Sonre olthe hazards identilled are rvoodcrr

blocks lying on thc ground rvith protmding nails,

unsecured porver cables lying on the ground, unclean

drinking \.vater was found, manual handling ol cement

bags and rvorkers rvorking on inconrplete mobile

scaftbld. A regular periodic hazard identiflcation ancl

risk assessment has to be done fbl reducing the

accidenls, thereby' improving the lcvel ol sal'et-r, in a

construction si1e.

Keylvortls: Hazard identilication, Ilisk assessnrcnt"

I I igh-rise bui Idin._e^

INTRODUCTION

.\ccorclinq to OFISAS I 8001 :2007. a hazard is a

soLri cc sitrration or an alcl that has a potentjal ior irrrnr

ln terms of ill healtlr ol hLrnran iniLrrl or a

crxrbination of tlrese tu,o. It can be a ph1'sical.

chen-rical. biological. envir-onnrental or a nrechirnicrl

agent. llazard identiflcation is the process ol'
iclenti[ing the hazard and delining its characteristics.

Accolding to OFISr\S I 8001 :2007. risli is a

colibination of likelihood of occurr.ence ol'a

hazaldoLrs crcnt and thc severity ol ill hcalth or

in-iur1. Itisk asscssnrent is thc process ot'craluatlon
ol-r'isk uhich hclps in idcntil-r'ing the level ot'risk antl

hclps in delernrining shethcr thc risk is acccptahlc or

not. Ilisk is gcneralll' classitlcd as Vcrv high lercl
risk, IIigh level risk- NlccliLrnr Icvcl risk" 1-o11, lsl,cl

lisk and Verl' lou' level risk.

\ r..., ..r'rh- ,,,.,.,,,rr,,.r,,,;rq industl.ics l:rc I:r,.kirrg ln

health salcty' nranagenrent Ill. Not only' irr

rranLrlhcturing industrics but aiso in conslrurction

sites the condition ol'health ancl sa1'et1' rranascnre nt

is not so gootl. ;\bilul Rahinr Abdril f lamid cione a

str-rd1.' on l4() construction sites rrrd lbr-rnd that nrost

conlrnon hazaruls crists in noisc. protectivc clothing

and firc and crncrscncy [2]- r\ccordirrg tcl National

File Protcction r\ssociation (NFPA) any building
u,hich is hi_glrcr than 7-5 1'eet (23 nreters) or abovc 7

storics is considcrcd as a high-r'ise buiJding. In Indiu

alouncl i3 nrillion peoplc aie u,orkin-q in construclion

scctors. rrhiclr is nc\t to agricultLrrc l3]. r\ccorciing io

I). Shar-nra irLriltiings llc built fbr attractivcncss.

rc\/Llruc. rcpuliitiolr. tlibr-ric linrl cntcr-luirrr.ncnt.

$hcrclis sulcty' is not considcrc(l as a cr-itical l'actor

lr I

A hrzald itlcntillcution unrl risli asscssn-re nt i.s rlonr. irr

tl.ic consllirction siie o1' l lr jth-r'isc bLrilijinu r hcr',.:

cir.il clcctricul anii plLrnrbing uorks l crc !oinq on-

i\ctivitics l ikc dutli ns. loarling ancl Lrnloatl i nq

nrllcrirls. uorliin.'l ut hcjght are bcing goinl rrn.

N,I ETIIODLOI-C\,'

Ilazrrri irleirtillcrrIion and risk lsscssnrcnt is rrstti lirr'
idcntilling tlrc hlzrird and tht risk inrolrctl in rrn

acti\ir). ol ls.\s l8i)01:2007: -1.3.1 srls on hirTiui-i

idcntillcation. risk assessnrdnt unrl dctcr-ntinins

controls. Ir tlcsclibcs that all non-routinc antl loLrriite
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Abstract: This project describes the alternative refrigerant
for Freon 22.The main aim is to prepare and use of
alternatiye blended refrigerant ammonia/ethane
(R7l7ll70) to replace Freon 22 for ozone friendly and
elimination of global tvarming components such as HFC's,
Halocartlons, N2O and temperature rise due to F-gases
which are the major defect of Freon 22. This refrigerant is
chlorine free to reduce the global \ryarming potential and
potential of ozone depletion. Using alternative refrigerant
vapor compression refrigeration system and the results are
analyzed and compare with the results of Freon 22.

Keywords- refrigeront, Freon 22, ommonia propone,
refprop softvare...

I. INTRODUCTION

The problem could not be simpler cooling is the
largest single demand on electrical consumption in the world
and the synthetic relligerants that are utilized by most cooling
appliances add significantly to climatic change and ozone
depletion. Global energy demand is projected to increase
by more than 25Yo in the period to 2015. This scenario is
wholly unsustainable even without any increase in HFC use.
HFC control matters because of the very limited margin
leff before global rvarrning becomes unstoppable due to
positive feedback from the Earth's control mechanisms- Most
HCFCs can be replaced by natural refrigerants, with the
possible exception of the higher pressure HCFC, R22. There is
commercial potential for a natural R22 substitute but there is
no single component direct natural substitute for R22. Rl70-
ethane and R7l7- ammonia, R290- propane andRl234yf 2,.3,
3, 3-Tetrafluoropropene, both have potential, but their
higher pressure and lorver critical temperature linrit their
suitability as R22 substitures, particularly in refrigeration
application.

In this long term strategy, the above mentioned
relligerants are considered. But all have advantage and

disadvantases that should be considered by governments.
eqLripment potentials, and equipment rnanufactures and

equipnrenl users. For instance, anrntonia is nrore toxic than the
other refrigerants and HFCs like propane and ethane are

flantrnable to a certain extent. Energy efficiency remains alt

important issue for all refiigeration technologies, and should
be considered along with the factors, since its directly related
to global rvarming. Next to ozone depletion, global warming is
the main issue governing the selection of refrigerant
chemicals. Although this issue is not covered by the Montreal
Protocol, it nevertheless lornrs important criteria in the on-
going "environmental acceptability" discussion. We must take
into account life cycle costs and related investment aspects.

II. FREON 22 AND ITS PROPERTIES

Ingredient Name: Chlorodifluoro nrethane. A significarrt issue
is thal most R2? systems operate wilh mineral lubricating oil,
rvhilst many HFC refrigerants require polyol ester oil. It is
time consunring and costly 10 change the oil in an existing
system - the service blends are designed to avoid or mininrize
this problenr. Anolher important consideration is the
difference betrveen rrse of a pLrre flLrid or a blend. \'our
existing R22 plant uses a pure lluid as the refrigerant. l-his
nreans that evaporation and condensation take place at a

constant terrperature. N4ost HFC blends exhibit a

characteristic called "tenrperature elide" - rvhich nteans thal
evaporatior and condensation takes place across a range oi'
lemperature instead of at constanl temperature. For sonte
planl designs a high temperature glide could cause problerns
and it rvould be inadvisable to replace the R22 rvith a ne*'
refrigerant blend rvith a high glide. In general this problent
occurs on flooded and pumped circulation systems , rvhich
tend to be Lrsed on Iarge plants such as blast freezers, colrj
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ABSTRACT:

\Yith increasing number of automobiles day b1'

day the concern over the maintenance anti smooth

driving is becoming more impofiant especially in field

of commercial transportation this has become very

vital. In this projcctrvc have made an trv to reduce one

among the important part rvhich consumes mot.e cost on

mainlenance compared to any other par1s.

The part rvhich rve have attempt is clutches, on

creation a small study on this clutch rve found out that
clutch rvear is mainly due to amateur driving skill
which most of the drivers nolv posses and it is found

that some kinrl of assistance to driver for changing

gears rvill help in reducing the clutch rvear, and install a

nerv clutch in extm to the existing one rvhen high torque

gears are in action will also help in this sutrject- ln this
project ELECTRO-PNEUN{ATIC support is provide

for the existing manual gear box lbr prevcnting the

direct engaging of second gear {ronr rest and this could

also help in easy shifting of gears, rvc hal'e installetl tu'o

rlivide ctutcb for extreme torque gears end high speetl

gears.
Even though there are nrany kinds of autolnatit

gearbox available this days, They are Yer) costl)' ,lnd

there is a misconception that they provide less nrileagc

compared to the manual one and ntanv Indian tlrivers
fcel that varying spcetls sudtlenl-v in this ltind o1'gearbor

is difficutt one. To say:rbout dual clrrtch they'are bcing

rvidely used in automatic transmission and they are

capable of producing uninterrupted porvcr suppll' to thc

;rrle. In this pro.iect drral clutch l'hich is bting widell
used in automatic transnrission is cotnbinctl to nrantt:tl

gear box rvhich can tre controlled b1' the driver anrl

pneumatic assistance is provitlcd to the shilting
arrangcments, so that a manual gear bor is convcrtcd to

a senri automatic gearbor rvhich is less coslll'and as

efficient as an autonatic gear box.

By introducing this setup ln autonrobiles \'r'e 1\ ere

able to solve the lbllorving problem to certain e\tent.

L Rcdtrce clulch n clr

2. tirsy'shillingol'geirrs

l. Less d:tntage lo (t'xnsrnitfing elernents

Ke]:ttorrls- Elecro pneumrtic, Duol clulch, Geur box,

Pro g r a nun u b I e Logi c Con troll er( P L C)

I- Inlroduclion:

rrr l,: [llxi] ::'J'T,.:]; TIJ: :iii.l ", :;
I 

"r.rrf 
.," ln lhis trartsmission svstel;l

I i,,.1 L.r,l Lo tlrc hreakdottn "l thc

i ehiclc and lircl efllcierlc\ t0 il

cc-l'taitl extent is dcpcndcd upon this

s)'stern. so ulntost calc is being takett to reduce losses

n{)\\ a(lil\ : r,tt lltis lt'utlstnissiutt s\ stulll. r\rttt'ttl;.rtirrtl is

llso bcing inlroclLtcecl in transnlissioll s)stern li)r
elltct i r, c untl c i ll c i cnt tlattsnl i ssion o l' pt)\\ er.

)n oLrr ptrricct thc problcnl solr cd is dr-asiit

clulch uear in trr-rcks this is caLrsuti becausc ol' lhc

lirllon in.-l rc.isorrs. 
-l'cnclcncl to movc r'ehiclc fiollt

itllc conclitiort nilh second gcar rrhich cilLlscs c\1ri-i

clrrtch rrcut. \\ihcrr tltc rthiclc is trlttlstllit llolei'
throLrgh c\trdnrt torqLtt gcals lll()rc hcat is gcnctlttl.i
in clr"rtch surliice s s hich car-tses illorc \\ car

l.oadinp the r chiclc lholc tlte specilic-cl loarl

r\nratcur t1r'ir irtg skill,

ll. lvlc-thoilolotl :

'l hc nrain fi:rrction ol'this h1'dratrlic slstt'rn is

to cngaging and discngaging ot' t\\o clirtch

dLrring its process. Bascd on tht eneine spced-

dhineeesh @outlook.com
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Introd rrcl ion
According to the str-rdy done on ntantllactrlrirlg

industries in southenr part ol India, it was tbund that

only sonre industries have an occupational health and

safety managentent systeltt, out of which only a ferv

industries are strongly implementing, mairttaining and

following the occupatiorral health anti safety

management systenr .This stud-v can be used for the

glound u'ork for evaluating the occr"rpational heelth

and salety oj'nranufacturing indr"rstries in south Indir.
l-he inlolmation 1br this stud.v ale collectcd on hcalth

managenrent, saf'etl tttanagenient, t-t-totivrlit,ll.

leadership and training. u,elf'are facilities. acciderrt

statistics. poi i c,v. organ izati on and adrni n istration. ltazttt ti

control and risk anal-vsis. morlitoring. statistics and

repofiilrg. The data ibl health nraltetgentent are collccte.l

on the basis of cleanliness. lighting. drinkin-s \vilter lrl(l
ventilation & tetnperalru'e. Safety- trlanagetnent clala's

are collected b,r, analy'sing the fir'e emergenc)/ ;rroccdttrc.
hoists ol lifts. nreans of erit. eievatirrg der'ices. elcct;'icll
devices antl confirieci spacc.

'fhe inlbnratiorr coliectecl tbr rlotivation. lcadership

anr-l trainins are clone b), considerirrg ttrtininl.
motivation- eciucation. rest pilLlse. job slrifi rtttil petsttttnl

plotective equipnrent. 
-l-he thctors rihich are consitleicd

{br collecting datr on rvelfhre fhcilities, canteen. tlrst iiid
appliances ancl lacilities fbr sittirrg. Neal trriss.

clangeror-rs occlirrences. nri nor accidettts. ntaj o| acc iderlts

tAurhor 
lor correspondence

Enrail: abdulzubar@gmaiJ.coni

Occupational Health altd Saletr, lVlanagen'ieni in NlanttfactLlring Irlciustries

FI Abdul Zubarr'. K Visagrvtlr. \/ [)cuprrL liu.irr 'ant1 -\r'un \lohanr
'1 I t'l)epartn,cnt 

01-N4cchaniczrl [:nginecring. Knoulctluc InstitLrtc oi' l-cchnologl . Salcnl Tamil NadLr- ]nrlirr

'l-he st1t11,'aims at analysing the occupational health and salctl ol-Nlanulacturirtg Industrics rn South India b-r'gathcring

inlbrmation on heallh. nlanagemetrt, saletl, managerner)t. n.rotivalion, Ieadership and traininS, *ellarc tacillties, accjdcnt

statistics. polic_v. organization ancl adminisrration. hazard control and risk anail'sis. monitoring- statistics and reportinu. Data

u,ere collected by using questionnaires rvhich *'ere der,cloped on hcalth and safetl,'trauagen.)ent s1'stenl. 
-fhe 

dala collcctcd

are anah,sed b-v using graphical and D&S ntcthrtcl 'l-lre overall starus shows that the perlornrancc on health and sa1et1'

managernent slstent neecls improvement in ordcr to ensure a better uolking conclition tor the urlrkers

Kcl.u,ortls: Accident statistics, [.lazard Control and Ilisk Anall,sis. N{anulhcturing int]Ltstries. Occupationa) hcalth,

Occupatronal Sa1ttl'- Southern Part ol'India. \\icllare Frcilities

and fhtal have beert colrsidered fbr preparing accident

statistics. The information for policy, oloanizatiorl and

adnrinistration are collected by considelirtg resollrcc

allocation. policy. conrnrunicatiott. rr-sporlsibilit)'

allocation. nlanagenrent review and documentation.
-[he data for hazard corttrol and risk analysis llrc

collccled on the basis of hazarcl iclentificalion, i'isk

asscssmeltt, dcternrinatioll ol conn'ol llleasllres: altcl

inrpierrentation of risk assessltrenl alld doctlilrerltatiorl of
risk assessnrent. Proactive nronitorirtg perfbrtllance,

react ive nronitorin g. perlbrntatrce. incident itlr-esti,!lilti orr.

corrective action ancl prcventi\:e action at'c corisiderecl for'

data collection on nronitorinc. statistics ancl rePL)rtirlg.

L,itcrlture revierv
I:rtre nrcll' slou, ancl stcaill c l'lbits ar- rtcecietl f or

de-,'cloping antl establisirirrs a salitv citllLtre itr rrtl

orsanization (Guirong Shia ct ol.. 201 li. The
qo\Jcnlnrent atrd enterpIises l':irvc to give lllorc
inrlrortirrrce io occupalional sa lctl' rlr.l ht-altll

nranrqclrcnl (XiaohttnSCtro.. l0l2 ) ,'\ l'isli

assesslrent schente has been intplenrented irl order tc.r

o\iercor're the linritations ancl dclccls irt irtclLrstrill

salet\ arrrl hcalth irct to tlevelop Art lclr,attced

indListrial sal'et)' ancl health policy, 1l'i-r'Lrckntl'trrl
l<n,oni el ttl.. 2010). Working contlitiorrs rnd uorl<

situation carr inlluence reportinu. conlltllricalirrg ancl

discussing olsatety issues (.AsaEkn el rrl., 201 3).

Risl< perception and saf'et)'-relalecl lrehavioul llas a

close Ielationship and Llp to sonle exteilt tllel e is x

|elartionship to the attlibutes towards sa[et,v. Studies

. .l',- r" \il
?i
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ABSTRACT:

With increasing number of automobiles day by
day the concern ov€r the nrainlenance lnd smooth
driving is becoming morc impofiant especially in fietd
of commercial trensportation this hls become very
vital, In fhis project we have nrade an trv to reduce one
among the important parl rvhich consumcs more cosl on
maintenance compared to any other parls.

The part rvhich rve have atlempt is clutches, on
creation a small study on this clutch rye found oul that
clutch wear is ntainly due to am:lteur rlriving skill
which most of the drivers nolv posses and it is found
that some kind of assistance to driver for changing
gears will help in reducing the clutch rvcar, and install a

new clutcb in exlra to the existing one ryhen high torque
gears are in action will also help in this subject. In this
project ELf,CTRO-PNEUIVI.{TIC support is provide
for the existing nranual gear box for preventing the
direct engaging of second gear fronr rest and this could
also help in easy shifting ofgears, rye hlr,e inslalled hro
divide clutch for exlreme torque gears and high speed
geani.

Even though there are nrany kin<ls of autonratic
gearbox available this da-vs, The3. are I'erl costly and
there is a misconception that lhe]' provide less nrileage
compared to the manual one and nranr Indian drir,ers
feel that vaning speeds suddenlv in this kintl of ge:rrbor
is dilficult one. I'o sa)' aboul dual clurch thev are heing
rvidely used in automatic transmission lnd thcv are
iapable of producing uninterrrr;tlrtJ p,,rr t r- suppl-r lo the
arle. In this projecl dual clulch uhich is bcing uideh.
used in automatic transmission is conrbined to ntanu:rl
gear trox rvhich can be controlled b.r. the drivcr and
pneumatic assistance is provided lo the shilting
arrangemenls, so thet a manual gear bor is converted to
a semi automatic gearbor n,hich is less coslh and as
efficient as an automatic gear bor.

Bv introducing this setup ln aulonrobiles lle \yere
able to solve the follorving problenr lo cert:lin erlent.

l. Reduce clutch u'err

2. Easl' shil'ting of gerrrs

3. Less damage lo trrnsnlitting rltnlenls

Ke_1'words- Elecro pneunttttir', 1)rrul tluttlt, Getr bo-r,
Pro g rnnt nt o bl e Log i c Con t ro I I t r ( P l- ()

l. lntroduction:

rf'I,1'. .'#'# 
:::T, :';';;i"; : I I i. *;

I problem in lhis transnriss,on s)stenr

I ma) lead to thc breakdo*n ol the
yehiclc and lircl ci'ilcienc,r'to a

certain c-\tcnt is drpended Ltpon this
s)stem. so ulmost care is being laken 1o lctiucc lr.rsscs

no\\'ada\s on this transmission s] stcm. ,'\Utontation is
also being intloduced in transrlissji)]r s)slcnt lbr
el'lletirc lnd clIlr'ir'rrl trnrr:rrri.., r.,,J 1.,,.\, r.

In our prolect thc yrr-obltnt solr r,j is tllusrrc
clutch n'car in trucks this is c:rLrsrd beL:l:usc oi' lhc
lbllo*'ing rc.1sons. lcndcncr lo nr()\ c r rlticle ll-ont
idle condition uith second gclri rihicit clus.s c\tril
clutch riclr. \\ihcn thc rchiclc is lrrritsrrrii i'rrtrrcr
throrr!,h c\ircmc torqud ratits ilora jlr,iti ts gcncratcJ
in clutch surlices rvhich causes rirora \\ eill
Loading the vchiclc above rhc sptci trcd )or.1
Amateur driving skiJI.

II. \.'lelhodolr-r-g_r.

l-he main iirnction ol'rhis h1 rlnrirlic sr st.nt is
to engaqing and discnea-riitq ol'irro clutch
during its process. Based on rhc rnginc speed.
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Ahstract
Wireless Capsule Endoscopy (WCE) has been widely used to
diagnose the issues generated from the human Gastro
Intestinal (GI) system. The following issues are occurred in
small bowel such as bleeding, ulcer and fumor. Normally, the
quality of video frame captured by WCE has been degraded
due to non uniform luminance and inadequate illumination in
the GI tract. During the diaglostic process of tumor subjects
significant details like texture present in GI tract have been
used. So far natural statistics of the WCE frames have not
been preserved by the primitive form of Adaptive Gamma
Correction (AGC). Hence in this article a modification in
AGC has been proposed to preserve the originality of the
frame. An arbifiary value s : 0.5 have been used in order to
hold the multiple WCE frames for analysis. The WCE frames
have been enhanced using MAGC. It has also been compared
with the WCE frames enhanced with Global Histogram
Equalization (GHE), Contrast Limited adaptive Histogram
Equalization (CLAfm), AGC and anisotropic diffusion for
better visibility and quality. Gamma correction and algorithm
design have been simulated using Matlab 2015a@.

Keywords-Wireless Capsule Endoscopy (WCE), Luminance,
Adaptive gamma correction (AGC), Global Histogram
Equalization (GfD), anisotropic diffusion, Transformed
intensity.

I. Introduction
Wireless Capsule Endoscopy (WCE) is an imaging technique
meant for the examination of the midway regions of the GI
tract, especially the small bowel, which are beyond the access

ofthe conventional endoscopy and colonoscopy. Perhaps, this
may be the only technique which can directly visualize the
internal walls of the small bowel. In WCE, the subject is
allowed to swallow a pillcam which continuously transmits
images of the internal walls of the GI tract to the external
receiver, during its passage through the tract. Inadequate
illumination in the GI tract adversely affects the quality and
visibility of WCE. The resolution of WCE is constrained by
the channel bandwidth allotted for Medical Implant
Communication Service (MICS) band, which is only 300 kIIz
[l].Many image processing techniques [2-11] have been

employed to enhance the quality of WCE offiline to assist the
manual and computer aided diagnosis.
A locally adaptive gamma correction to compensate the non-
uniform illumination in WCE frames was developed in
Alizadeh et al. l2l.A combination of geometric mean filter
and gamma correction was adopted in Suman et al. f3l to
enhance the quality of the WCE. Ramaraj et al. 141
investigated the Discrete Fourier Transform (DFT) and
Discrete Wavelet Transform (DWT) based homomorphic
filtering, in contrast space, to enhance the WCE.The Spectral
Optimal Contrast-Tone Mapping (SOCTM) described in
literature [5], for the enhancement of WCE is an extension of
the Optimal Contrast-Tone Mapping (OCTM). In SOCTM,
WCE image in Red Green Blue (RGB) space was transformed
into Luminance and a and b color space and OCTM was
applied on the intensity channel alone. Gaussian fi1ter was
employed in Shahril et al. 16l to smooth the WCE.
A tensor based anisotropic diffusion was described in B. Li
and M.Q.H. Meng [7]. B.Li and M.Q.H. Meng [8-9]
employed contrast driven forward and backward anisotropic
diffirsion to enhance the capsule endoscopy images. An
adaptive contrast anisotropic diffirsion which adjusts the scale
space parameter locally, according to a Local Detail
Descriptor (LDD) was put forth in Li et al. [10]. The Hessian
matrix was used to represent the local contrast information in
literature [8] and literature [0], whereas literature [7]
employed Diffusion Tensor (DT). Based on the eigen values
of the Hessian matrix of WCE image, the scale space
parameter was adaptively chosen in the 'adaptive contrast
diffirsion' was described in B. Li and MQH. Meng [1]. A
Fuzzy logic - based image enhancement method has been
developed by Hanmandlu. M et al. 112) based on fuzzifying
the color intensity property of the image. Hanmandhu. M et al.

[13] suggested a Fuzzy based enhancement method where
irnages are classified into underexposed and overexposed
regions. Gaussian Median Filter (MF) was used for the
fiyzifrcation in underexposed region and Traingular MF for
overexposed region. This method gave better results as

compared with Genetic algorithm based and entropy based
approaches. Naik.S et al. [14] suggested a grey scale image
enhancement method to color images without encountering
gamut problem. Pitas.l et al. [15] devised a multi channel
methods for color image enhancement.
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Abstract

ln pox,er plant the chlorine gas is used Jbr
cooling lover vroter lreatmenl. ln any thernol
potrer plant the cooling lover plays on important
role in rernov-ing heat from the water (nainly
front vater cooled condensel and again the
sonTe v,ater is reused. ln this method the cooling
vater needs chemical treotment regularly to
avoid formation of hrtrd scoles olgae v,hich
deposits on tJte walls r-f the pipe line. This
sercraly trfet.t.r tlrc piping syslem to 0 gr?ttt
e\tenl. 7'o otercotne above problem, il is essential
lo dose the chlorine gos in regular interval. The

cltlorine tonk is placed nearby lhe cooling tot,er
ond the reqtrired dosing is regulaled through the
valye and rotct )?rcter. l/'ony leakage occilrs,
inmediotely all the volves should be closed front
remote and the cylinder should be driven lo wuter
Dyke along vith caustic soda addition. This is the
noin objective of this project.

Keywords: Cooling Towers, Control syslem,
Leak deleclion ond solenoid volve

INTRODUCTION

The thermal porver stations are requiring the
sleam to be condensate to return to the boiler
in a liquid phase; i.e., water. The
condensation process involves heat reiection
fronr the rvorkine fluid. the steam. The heal
rejection process requires cold water to be
supplied 1o the condenser. Usually, this cold
\\aler is :rrpplicd liom continrrolrs \valer
reso rl rce.

(-hlor ine ses \\ hich is easiil, liqLretie rl

unai!'r i)rcssure. So. it has a sharp. pune.cnt.
odour. lt has grec-nish-1e llorv colour. s,hich rhc
concrntration in the air is above 1000 ppm. llthe
concentration is less it is colour iess. This sas is
2.5 linres hcavicr than air and has a tendency, ro
llon' do*'nhill. PLrre chlorine comes in gas and
liquid lbrms. The Iiquid chlorine is a transparent.
amber coloured. oi11, l'luid *hich is a L5 rimes
heavier than \\'ater and the ratio of liquid to gas
is I to 460. This jndicare that I litre ol liquid
chlorine gas rvill expand ro 460 lillers of pure

chlorinc .'eas tbrmation. Chlorine sas is ntainl_r,

u5(d as J \\alL'r trcatmcr)t agcnt in srr imrrrin,g
pools. se$'age water treatment. cooling lo$'cr
water lrcalmenl. Chlorine gas boiling poinr

iiquid to gas at 34de-e.C. lieezing point is I0l o

C and slightli, soluble in uater.

LITERATURE REVIEW

ln lhermal power generation plants
and co-gen power plants which surface
condenser for steam condensation requires
cooling to\.ver to remove the heat from the
circulating water and reuse the same in a close
circuit. The cooling tower water must be
lreated regularly to avoid scale fornration filnr
choke etc. For this purpose lhe chlorine gas is
used to reduce the conductivity of the water
rvhich is a good indication for water
contanrination. Since chlorine gas is toxic in
nature the storage, handling the cylinder is to
be done by trained service personals only.
Apart fi'om the above it is very' inrpr,p12n1 16

ensure the safety of the plant personal rvhen
Ieakage occurs. This paper dealt rvith the safe
procedure and operating system.

TIAZARDOUS IDENTIFICATION :

Chlorine is a hazardous cheinical- Not
llanrntable.

. lnhalation : lrritation ol- breathing
path. touehirrg. hetr,j;tr.hc srrlfoirtioh
rnd dellh

. BoC) contact . Itching. irriration and
hurning ol body, sLrrfaces sLrch as er cs.
nose and throat alrci eves calr cause
bl i ndness

o ;\ccelerates burning: Like oxvgen
. Chenticaily reactive : Chlorine reacts

rvith rvater to tbrnr highly corrosive
acids

. Environnrental inrpact ;. Chlorine rvill
have an adverse effect on the
environment
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ABSTRACT

A suspension mechanisnt is a mechanism

connecting the road u,heels to the vehicle's

frame or body. There is an appearance of oil

droplets over the oil seal in static condition of
the vehicle. This leakage of oil from the

damper caLrses the redLtction of oil level

present inside the damper r,vhich in turn

reduces the life of the shock absorber. It is

found that the oil leaks throLrgh the chrome

cracks that present in the piston rod. The cause

of this iormation olchrome cracks in the rod is

found to be the manuf-actLtring process. From

this research, oil leakage is controlled by

changing the tnanu lilcturitlr nl'ocess.

Fig. I SLrspensiott systen-t

Theorl, of Operation irt Cotttpressitln:

r .INTRODUCTION
i\4o1ion olthe pi-ston tou,ard the base valve

bLrilcls prcssure in clralrber ii. The pressure

tbrces 11trid through the piston intake valve

into chamber A. Clhamber A can't hold all

of the lluid lionr chanrbcr B dLre to the

piston rod volume.'l'he rod volume is
fbrced throLrgh the base valve into chatnber
-fhe air in chanrbir D is coinpressed to

colnpensate lor the change in volume

eH lPAr-,

il

A suspension nrecltattisttr is a tllechanisllt

rvhich connectilrg the road ri,heel to the i'ehicle

frame or bodi,.

Shock Absorber

Shock Absorbers help in maintaining the

tyre contact with the road irrespective of
the contour of the road's surf'ace

Shock Absorbers convert the energy of
suspension spring oscillations and vehicle

body movement to heat

Operation:

Damping control is generated by the

resistance of oil forced to flow throLrgh

restrictive valving.

;'.nowtadge lnslitut€ o{ Tachnoiogi
rakaoalavam (pOi SalBrri - 637 lrlrd
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Abslrrtct-Etnergenc)t situution like Jire in a

roont, w,hich hus lhe polentiol to cuuse

phl,sicul tlomoge through burning ,Srt lhe

emergenc-t excavatian is tioi possible iill
finding lhe exacl number of people e-rposed

inside the room. Tltus lhe objeclive of this

sluriy is to jind the peopic irtside tlte roonr

ruith u speciulised melhod.

lYlten lire is present inside the roonr

it will he sensed hy- snnke detector wlticlt
uclivotes the Jire ulorm ond Jilrther
exc{tvotiott of people should be tuken ploce at

that lime the exuct number of people inside

the room is nol knottt , For that tn
innovulive nrethod to couttt the number of
occupancy b.y usittt innovotive methorl wlticlt
irtcludes ln,o speciolised sensor ure pluccd,

one al netr INSIDE urtrl utrolher ul neor

OUTSIDE of the roont wlticlt ruill sense the

Ituntan inlerrupt utrtl courtt tlre pe oplc
presenl inside und ulso displuy- tlte couttl tt:itlt
th e h e lp o.f' tn i crocon t rol I e r.

This profect (u,t ulso upplictl to

couttt lhe parson present in lhe rootlt,
nrceting ltoll, sentintrr, cltrss roon$ onrl nttur.\,

olher pluca.s ott rc.fbrertce tyillr llte BOClll
Act.

Ke.ywo rtls - Ern ergency Situation,

Exclvation, Specialised sensor, Interrupt,
Controller.

I. ]NTIIODU(:T]O]\

-l-he recent death statistics states that the

Lur-rratural causes like fire in a room or building
cause s lnore nunrber of latal rvhich holds alrrost

r t.^ :.-.1.^...1.^t^ f^..,L t^.1^,1^^ r;.iii o (li \iriuC ii-r iilu \iiia,ia Liqiiin >iliil5i1L5. I Ife

Ilazard is a situation in r.vhich there is greater than

normzil risk of harrn to people or propertv dtte to

fl re.

The unsaf'e use, Storage, dispensing or

disposal ol flanrmabie nraterial can be the prime

sources of fire. The rnost of the deaths occur

because ofthe delay in excavation and not knorving

the exact number of persons exposed to the fire
inside the building.

That to in a buildine 
"vhere 

the sirtgle u,a1,

ol exit and entry, as per BOCW act the single wa-y-

ol'exit ancl e ntr1, i5 restricled to ensure the safet-v of
tht peopie[9].For that an intelligent rlethoci to

sho*, 1he exact nunrber ofpeople exposecl to llre is

ireen irnplernentecl [3] rvhich is less expensive and

lcIirlrIi.

Bv the N iorde n nrethodolor:y, by, placing

the recluirecl senor [,il in its position and also by

scrrrlirg thc reqLrircri inlblnration r ia CSN'1 [2] to
thc c\.avators ale the llre ilshter-s rilrich rvill
rr,lrr.c llrc,lcllr irt erclrrlrliorr.

In this paper deals rvith lrncliirg the eract

nrrnrbcr of person exposed ri'ilh a specialised

nrcthodology.
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Abstract

In this work, attempt has been made to develop strength brick
from waste materials i.e. granite saw dust produced during the
cufting and grinding of granite lrlocks and fly ash, quarry dust
along with cement. The different body formulalions have been
made in order to study the effect of these three raw materials on
the strength properties and water absorption ofbricks. It will make
iow cast and also eco-friendly material.

In this paper the effect of using marble powder and granules as
constituents of fines. in mortar by partially reducing quantities of
cement as well as other conventional fines has been studied in the
terms of relative workability & compressive strength. Partial
replacement of cement and usual fly ash byvarying percentage of
marble porvder and marble granules reveals that increased waste
marble powder OVMP) to the waste marble granule (IVMG) ratio
result in increased workability and compressive strengths of the
mortar.

Kepvords---+oncrete; bottom as h ; san d ; Aggregate; cement,

I. INrnoouctroN

The disposal of industrial wastes comprises one of the major
worldwide environmental problems, as these wastes render the
environment unfriendly. The growing demand for waste
utilization has made solid wastes, like waste powders from
granite processing industry, quarry waste, and fly ash to be
absorbed into the composition of bricks. The possibility of
reduction ofthe production costs provides a strong logic for use
ofthis waste.

Fly ash is the waste material from the thermal power plant
which is derived during burning of coal. Fly ash is used as a
bonding material. The stone waste is generally a highly
polluting waste due to its manufacturing and processing
techniques, which impose a health threat to the surroundings.

V. S cinduj a A ssi stant P r ofe ss or,
Department of Civil Engineering, Knowledge lnstitute of

Technology, Kakkapalayam,
Salem - 637504, Tamil Nadn, India.
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S.Nathiya, Assistant Professor,
Department of Civil Engineering Knowledge Institute

of Technology, Kakkapalayam,
Salem - 631504, Tamil Nadq India.
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II. OBJECTIVES

Waste utilization is of paramount importance because the
Iimitation on the number of dumping landfill sites and the
general disposal methods has rendered the environment

unfriendly. A huge quantity of quarry dust, fly ash and granite
'waste are produced by indushy, the objectives of the present
study have been outlined below:

1. Preparation of samples to study the effect of these raw
materials on properties of the bricks.

2. In order to minimize the usage of the natural resources
i.e. quarry dust, fly ash and granite waste is being used
as an alternative material.

3. FIy ash is minimized by replacing quarry dust, and
gran ite rvaste.

1. To determine the strength and water absorption
properties of fly ash brick and marble waste brick.

III. PRocuRrueNToFrHESalrprr

Granite dust
The granite dust was collected from the nearest granite

quarry. The granite dust is obtained from the cutting and
polishing process ofthe granite. This dusts are carried out by
the help ofwater and the dust slurry is carried out to the
storage tank and kept undisturbed for the dust particles to get
settled down .then this dust is carried to other place and
dumped.

t
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i . uj e1, ise-ri8 n t a i i. t o m, 2 v ptli, ii i o 1.,,,. t n.

Abslrocl-Emergency situstion like fire in a
room, which hos lhe polentiol to L'uuse

physicol dcmage through burnin-g ,So the

emergency etcavotion is not possible till
findirrg the exact number of people exposed

inside the raom Thus the objective af thi;
study is lo find lhe people inside the room
ttilh o speciolised melhod.

lYhen fire is presenl inside lhe roont
it r+,ill be sensed by smoke detector whiclt
acliyoles the Jire olarm and Jurlher
excuvation of people should be tsken ploce ot

thol lime llte e-roct number of people inside

the room is nol krronn , For thot trtt

innovotive nrelhotl to counl the number of
occupottc-y by using innovotive method whit'h
includes two specialised sensor ore plocetl,
one ul near INSIDE und another ol neur
OUTSIDE of the room which will sense the

humon interrupl and count lhe people

presenl insirle ond olso displuy the coutil tvith

llte help rtf microconlroller.
Tlris project cotl also ttpplied to

counl lhe person presenl in the roont,

nrcelirtg lttrll, .seninor, class roon[ ond nrtut.y'

other plrrces on reference *'itlr the BOCll.'
.,1 t:l-

Keyworrls - Emergency Situation,
Ercavation, Specialised sensor, Internrpt,
Controller.

I ],\17'RODUC'TIOJV

'lhe recent death statistics states that the

Lrn-natural causes like fire in a room or building
-r f-.-t\,iiiSCs more ntilllErer Oi iaiai wnrcn lioids ai,ilOSt

I t)% ol share in the rvhole dealh statistics. Fire

Hazard is a situation in which there is greater than

norrral risk ol harm to people or property due to

ll re.

-fhe 
Lrnsafe use, Storage, dispensing or

disposal of llamnrable material can be the prime

sorrrces of fire. The most of the deaths occur

because ofthe delay in excavation and not knowing
the e.racl number of persons exposed to the fire
inside the building.

-lhat to in a building where the single rvay

of cxit and enlry, as per BOCW act the single \yay

olcrit and entry is restricted to ensure the safety of
thr people[9].For that an inlelligent method to

sho*'the cxact nuntber ofpeople exposed to fire is
ht-cn inrplcnrcnted [3] rvhich is less exJrerisive and

rclirrblc.

Bv the il1orden ntethodoloey b1, placing
tirc rcrlrrircil senor [5] in its position and also by'

scrrrlirrg the rcguired information via CSNl [2] to

llrr c\crvatols are the fire frghters rvhich uill
rr .iu. u llrr Jelar irr e\ca\atiot).

In this paper deals rvith finding the exact

nunrber of person exposed rvith a specialised

nr et hodo log\'.
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I ru" cn, i n tl nt c I QOgnt ct i l. c o m

Abstrrtc't-*,1 tt'oler ty1te Jire,lighting .\)stem cotnpt ise.\

a telescopic pnerrmtrtic cylintler antl o nreuns.fbr

dischorgitrg o.fire lo .\Itppresscttlt over u./ire ft'ont itt tt

target oretr ot u ceiling height. fhe nrcans for
xppressing the Jire contprises o retroctohle bellov's

type hose lo corry the /ire sttppressotlt exisling.fi'ont

the re.servoir oncl a no:-le assenbly otloched lo rhe

.fi'ee end o/' the retroctctble hose. .'1 tele'scopic ot tn

nean.s achiet'e.s st,inging r\f the retroc'/oble ho.se tLt

obloin cle.siretl verric'al reach ancl ongular coteroge

over the -lire./) ottl i.s t'ottS.'lel lo llte lto.se . l'his .systent

used to tlischot ge rhe./ire occilrs ot tt c'eiling haight bt;

meo)1.s o/ not,el desigrted tele.scoltic' p)tetttTlrtlit

c),linder .rith hellotrs hose. The s)'steilt LotnPt'i-tcs tf'rt
relrttctct!:le hose by nretrns o{ telascopit' tylintia tt itlt

one entl L.otl)tc(.tJ(l tt.t tttt:-le atid t,thet'ettd Io /Jte

\,oler put)1p..'l-he rrit i.s tr.sed a,r tht: tnetlittn.for'

extensio]1 ottrl tilt ttc'tion ttJ- telc.scttltit ptretrnt,rtic

t't.'linder lltrt.ttrglt rttt ttit t'otttltt't's.sttr 
'l'ltc lttittt't.l it

trserl os u pot'et .rtr1tpl.l' .litt' ptttttp uttl L'otttp/ J.\.\ot'.
'[he nrttin ttint o.f- llti,t .st:.stent i.s ln tli.schorge tlte .l)t t
sttppt e.\s(rnl rrntl e.rlingrri.slt the.fire oc.'ltt s ol o t'eiling

height ot oni, inslont. 'l hi.t ll pe rtJ .r1'.sttm is totttllt'

dilferent -fi'ont eri.stiug./it e ettittgtti.sher and art) othet'

fi reJi gh t i ng .\),.\ t e nt

Kewv o r I s - - - 7-c I e s t: o 1t i t p I 1 e t t Dt o I i c c r I i r t rle r. lJ e I I ov.s

hose, [:ire sttppressont. Ceilitrg height.

II.I'TRODUCTION

He novel design invention deals to

suppress the fire itl a certain area where

fire occurs rvhich relates to a firefighting

equipnrent including a bellorvs type hose

rvith a nozzles in the telescopic pne ut'natic cylinder.

Firc iighting systeIns havc Lrtilized','arioits methods to

cxtinguish or s[il]press 1'lres--l-he econonlic lvaste

nrade bi,- {lre is huge arld denlands continuous

inrprovenrent in fire fighting.

An cftbrt to devclol'r el-ficierrt ancl cconotnical

fire lighting equipntcnt hils spau'tle ii L'\te Ilsi\ e

research and expcrinrentation to inrprove techlliqlres

and equipnrent.

'Ihere are ]ran) svstents {o stl}lpress tlre I'ire irl a

bLrilding such as sprinkler systenl. llre titonitor, flre

hydrant etc. BLit these svstcnts coltstlitte ttlore \\'ater to

suppress the fire rt,hcn flte caught at l'ot a ccrtaitl area

as rvell as it is not possible to irlpletnent in all kind

sort of builclinS-s. For that t1'pe ol fire u'e catt ttse this

novel t1,pe oisvstent \\here \\atcr eullstlllrptioll is low

as rvell as cost rvisc.

"-\#
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sch' a g ce gct'9 g In a i l. co nl

fhe Ellect cl'Iriber Ansle Orientation on Stress'

Dclbrmation lnd Iluckling 'l orque o1-the Composite Drive Shaft

u'as rcvieri'ecl [2]. To diagnose the ei-lects o1'1lber cross sectional

aspect ratio on tensile & l'lexLrral prope(ies and lailure approach

o I glass liber/eporl' conrposites b1' r-rsi n g ll bers o I clil lerent cross

sectional shapcs. a compressive crperirrental stud)' was carried

out i3l.

'I hc insislence tirr erlhance d perlbrmance of the

composite materials makes it crucia] to evaluate these

composites undcr nrulti-axial Ioading. Due to llber orientations

in the Fiber'-reinfbrced composites, theyexhibit strong

anisotropic mechanical behavior. These ol'ientations cause a

variety ol failulc mechanisms. rvhich al'e more conplex under

nrulti-axial loading conclitions. The influence offiber orientation

and llber contcltt ol' epox)' resin components on mechanical

prosperities \\'as investigate(l i'i 1. The influence o1' llber
orientation anci Thickness on 'l ensilc I)roperties of laminated

pol),mer conrposites has inspectcd i5l.

'l hc bencling anall'sis ol larnirtate ctltllposite plates using

llnitc clcment nrcthod has been erplorcci iirl. Thc basic concept

aboirl conrposirc ntalerirls along riith dctails ol- carlier u'orks

rclcvant to it tras intclplelecl i7 j. In this present 
"r'ot'k

I IYPEI{NIESII packa-ee is uscd lbr analyzinq the nrultiple libcrs

oliented composile lanrinatt-. Flrrther the rcsults of this anall'sis

arc Lrsetl lirr tletcrntinirtg hLrcklirrg strcnglh and mechlnical
propcrl ics.

I ll. Geonretry:

,,\ panel o1' t)'pical l ing skirl strllctLlre bets ce n ribs

and stringcls has bccn taken. For this 3.6mnr thick skin

lanrirrate has the size ol' 225ntrr X 1 l5ntm.The gcotltctric

climensions and boundarv conditions ol'tite Iatlrinate arc sholrn
in 1rg. I.

9p LIPA,

Absiract-The nuin obiective this pnper is io gftit, beliei

underslontling of properties of contposite luminoles. The effects ttJ

contposile lamirrotes ure invesliguled under various circun$tances by

usittg IIYPERIIESII softwure. In this pilper, the unulysis of
composite laminateshus been mode with the orienlotiotl of fibers at on

ungle of 0', 45", 6(f, 90",-45" untl -60". The results obtuined Jront rhis

intestigatiott protte thot nultiple orienled fibers huve nnre slrength

ntd the-t' can be used for rorious purposes like in oerospace, nrilitory

un d aulontotive in du stri es.

Key*'ords: Buckling analysis, fiber orientalion, l:rminated
composites.

Llntroduction:

A conrposite gencrally refers to a combination cl1'two or

more distinct materials (composed of dill'erent physical or- chemical behaviors). to develop a new material rvith behaviors
ditferent fi'om the individual components. Normalll'', corrrposite

material consists ol- reinlorcements like fibers. tlllers,f'lakes etc..

enclosed in a matrix (ceramics or polymers). -fhe overall
mechanical properties of the ntatrix are inlproved b1' the

|einlbrcement. $'hich is hold by thc nratrix to 1ir|nr the dcsi|cd

shape. In present sccnario. the exertion ofcomposite nlaterials is

raised to great e\tent.'Thi: nta-ior advantage is its higher strenglh

to u'eight ratio.

Il. Liter:rtureRevierv
Relatccl to metals. poll'nteric composites havc higher

tatigue strcngth. hi.-qhcr cLrrlosion resistance and lou'er
rveight[1,2] pol)meric composites alc liabie lo rrcchanical
damages rvhen thel' are sub.iected to cf'1ot1s ol tension, flerural.
compression rvhich can lead lo nraterial tailure.

nclogy
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Keyt,orcls- static tlectricity, petrolcum indrtstrv' oil :rnd gas

.\bstracl:

Dtrrittg Loading ttntl tinloatling of pett olertn

products, nta.ior rtccidenl,t 1t:ere occtrt red chte ttt

slalic electricit,v. Here 76 occiclenls due to strtlic

eleclricily v:ere ossed. bosed ot1 inforntttlictn

collectetl fi'on published literottrre Ac'ciclents

hoppened clttring the storo€le ctncl lran'sportctlion of

pelroletrm pr(-)lecls' Cttt ry' e111 the Stotislicol sludl'

-for the olt ctcciclents. T-hese occidenls lere

performecl bo.setl on the conditions, Place of

accitlents ocarrred, type o;f prodttct, Type oJ tonk

and type of accitlents. It is shotttt lhat about 85% oJ

lhe occidert/s occtrrretl in lanks, refneries, unl

96% o/ the ctccitlenl,s incltrded fre or explosion'

The fishbone cliogrttnt ttsed lo .find the effecl's ttntl

the ctntses o;f the fficts. l-he restrlts shott thut three

ntajor rettsotls \;ere responsible Jbr occidents'

ittclrrtling intprc,tper operation cltrring loodittg tnd

ttnloctding ytetrolerutr Pt'odttcl't. poor grortncling and

stutic eIecIricil); on hrrttrr'ttt brtclies, v'hich ctr:cotrnIerI

.fnr 32%. 28%, trncl ll% rl. the trt'tidetrt's

t'especlil'el\;. Stibry' ttttiotts ore'tttgge'\le(l to ttt oil
similur sitrrtttions in t he.fillure.

Introtluction

cornpanies have foliorverl those standards anC

guidclines, electrostatic accidents still occurred in

petroleurn industry'. Therefore, it is of great

signilrcance to iearn from the history for the future

sJfe operatiorl of petroleum products storage and

transportation. The purpose of this paper is to sort

the causes that lead to 76 electrostalic accidents

occurred in the process of Petroleum protects

storage aud transportation in last 20 years, and to

decreas" potential hazards related rvith static

electric ity-

Overall statistics

The 76 electrostatic accidents were studied on the

eviclence collectecl from published paper-based

literature [3-11] and web reports in this paper,

which occttrred in the process of petroleum

products storage and transportation over last 20

1,ears. As inclicated in table l, accidents occurred

nrore tiequently at gas stations with 47 cases

(61.4%).The second ntosl frequently involved place

n,as tank farms (12 cases, 15.7o6i)' About 7'3% of
acciclertts happened in petroleum refineries

(ll.l9'o). petrochet'nical plants (6.1%). oil fields

( 1.09o). ancl other types of indLrstrial thcilities

(S.1-q'6) such as gas plants, pipelines' The

atnrosphcric external floating roof tank was the

rnost f}equent type and the inner floating roof

storage tank rvas the second most freqtiellt type as

coL,lJ be seen in table 2. Both types rvere used

extensively for the storage of crude oil and oil

proclucts sirch as gasoline, diesel. luel oil, etc' Table

3 shorvecl that flre rvas the nrost frequent type of

loss rvith 39cases, and explosion was the second

rnost Jiequent type of loss with 37 cases' ln other

rvords. llie ancl explosiorl together accounted for

960,'i, ol- total cases.

\-/

Petroleunt producls are flanrnlable arld explosive'

Arr acciclent occurred irt the process ol petroleLlrll

products storage and traltspotlatiol.l llla)' lead 
. 
to

major property loss and a few clays ol prodLrction

interruption. and clailrs. stock reduction' or

con'lpany closing. There are l.nany causes lor the

accitlent. an inlportant one of vlhich is static

electricity. ln order to prevellt electrostatic

accidents and to moderate their consequences,

many strict engineering guidelines and standards

for the control of static electricity in industry have

been published by governnlent. Though most
FRiNLIPAt-'
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,lbslruct-fhrottgh rhe eentrrrits therc has btr:n such arr intinratc

connection of fire *ith the cultural gro*th of hunranitl'' l-r'crv

s1'stem in the cnvironment has ils ol n lirc rcginre so th:rt thcl' at'e

revised to that lire reginrc. Hire is both inevitablc antl is lhe

.ullimate contrarJittion; ollen beaulitul, terrifying, tlestnrctive'

renerring anrl lile-giring, all at the sante time"I-he nle'lstlrcs

tlrken to control fire have a dramatic change in the habits ol'e:trll'
humans. 'I'his is onc of strch *'ork opted to control lire at thc

- source in vehicles' Therelbre, I novel design *as deveioltcti lo

control fire:rt the source of vehicles rvhich comprises of
pneunratic actuatot's, solenoid vllves, lntt crtingrrishcr' The

pneumatic actuator xctuates the rod to coritr<il the iire' J'hertlo;'e
the system is c:rlled as ccofricntlly svstenr sincc air is rrsed es a

medium which actu2rtes thc rod ertinguisher' 1'his paper

describes the naturc of occurrence oflire lnd the svslent usetl to

control thcm at thc source.
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I. INTRODUCTION

Tens of thousands of lives have been lost globally in the

last ferv decades due to car entrapnlent deaths. One of the

raajor hazards associated rvith firefighting operations is the

toxic environnient created by combustible/flanrnrable

materials.

,1. Tyes of Vehicle l;it'e hozru'ds

The four rnajor hazards associated rvith these sitrtatiotls rlte

srnoke. the oxygen deficient atnlosphere. elevatcd

temperattlres" and toxic atrnospheres. Additional risks of fire
include falls ancl strrlcttlral co)lapse o1- vehicles. 'l'o cortrbat

some of these risks, firefighters carry selfcontainecl breirthirrs

apparatus. The first step of a tirefighting operetiorl is ll

reconnaissance to search lor lhe origin of the llre ancl

identification olthe specific risks arrd any possible casttalties'

lhis shall leads to dattragcs to Iives and prope r1v ol'peoplc.

B. ('onseqtrences oJ'rehicIe.fire

The vehicle fires ciin produce toxic gases' Autonrobiles.

trucks, and other motor vehicles are lllade of rnanl' synthetic

materials that entit harrrful, if not deadll' eases lvhetl the1"

burn. A main by-product of llres is a Iethal concentratiorl of

carbon n.rot.roxide. rvhich is a colorless. odorless, and tasteless

gas. Flamcs fi'onr burning vehicles can oiien shoot out

distances are l0 feet or more'

C llttt.ton.s.fl.tt' te hicl e ./ire
Palls of the vehicle can brtrst because of heat, shooting

debris great distances. Bunlper and hatchback door struts' two-

piece tire rirls, nlagnesiulll rvheels' drive shafts, grease seals,

axle, and engine parts, all can become lethal shrapnel'

Although relatively rare, gas tanks of nlotor vehicies can

rLrpture ancl spray flamnlable fuel, posing a clear potential for

,.riou, inlury'. In evell more extraordinary instances, gas tanks

have been knorvn to explode. I lazardous lvlaterials, such as

battery acid, can catlse injury without r'varning.

This paper is categorized into two works: a' Hazard

assessnient b. Design of a automatic fire fighting system' ln

the flrst part hazard assessnrent is carried out to identi!
potential hazards in the vehicle. In the second pafi, a flre
irghting systertr is developed as a control nleasure to handle

vehicle fires.

II. HAZARD ASSESSN4ENT AND ANALYSIS

tr'tt'tJLlPAr-,
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ln orcler to picture out the potential'fire hazards in vehicles,

it is necessary to carry out a hazard assessment' The hazard

assessnrent is carried olrt as per IS 15656: 2006: Hazatd

Identification ancl Risk Analysis, Code of Practice'ln this

rvork. the hazarcls are iclentified w.ith the help of a checklist

rvhich is been distributecl to a sroup ol vehicle drivers' The

hazarcl assessntent checklist is given in Annexure-l' Fig l'
shorvs percentage rvise catlses fbr vehicle lires' Fig 1'sholvs

that nearly' 309/o of people voted nlajor vehicle fire is caused

clue to inrproper insrtlatirln olrr'ires. n-early 20% of the people

loted that vehicle fire is catrsed dLie to improper lllaintenallce

of batteries.Il Approxinrately l0% people voted that for the

reason fbr vehicle lire is storage of flanrnlable nlaterials irr

vehicles. N-earl)' -io,'o of the people voted that the reason for

vehicle fire is e.rcess heat l}om ertgine. 1091, of people voted

that reason for vehicle fire is due to leakage of fuel or gas'

Nearly 5% of people claimed that accutl.tuiation of static

charge is a catlse fbr vehicle fire.F ig I .Shorvs the percentase

rvise causes for vehicle 1lres.

Another checklist cotrsists ola questionnaire analyzed the

perception of ilrivers reqLlirelllent of an autonlatic fire fighting
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Introduction
According to the study done on manufacturing

industries in southern part of India, it rvas found that
only some industries have an occupational health and

safety management system, out of which only a ferv
industries are strongly implementing, maintaining and
following the occupational health and safety
management system .This study can be used for the
ground work for evaluating the occupational health
and safety of manufacfuring industries in south India.

The information for this study are collected on health
management, safety management, motivation,
leadership and training, welfare facilities, accident
statistics, pol icy, organi zati on and admini str att on, hazar d

control and risk analysis, monitoring, statistics and
reporting. The data for health management are collected
on the basis of cleanliness, lighting, drinking water and

ventilation & temperafure. Safety rnanagement data's

are collected by analysing the fire emergency procedure,

hoists or lifu, means of exit, elevating devices, electrical
devices and confined space.

The inforrnation collected for rnotivation, leadership

and training are done by considering training.
motivation, education, rest parse, job shift and personal

protective equipment. The factors rvhich are considered

for collecting data on welfare facilities, canteen, first aid

appliances and facilities for sitting. Near nriss,

dangerous occurrences, minor accidents, major accidents
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The study aims at analysing the occupational health and safcty ofManufacturing Industries in South India by gathering

information on health management, safety managernent, motivation, leadership and training, welfare facilities, accident
statistics, policy, organization and administration, hazard control and risk analysrs. rronitoring, statistics and reporting. Data
rvere.collected bl,using questionnaires rvhich rvere developed on health and safety management system. The data collected
are analysed by using graphical and D&S method. The overall status sho*s that the performance on health and safety
management svstem needs improvement in order to ensure a better \\'orking condition for the workers

Xeyrvords: Accident statistics, Hazard Control and Risk Analysis, Manufacturing industries, Occupational health,
Occupational Safety, Southern Parl of India, Wellare Facilities-

and fatal have been considered for preparing accident
statistics. The information for policy, organization and

administration are collected by considering resource
allocation, policy, communication, responsibility
all ocation, management review and documentation.

The data for hazard control and risk analysis are

collected on the basis of hazard identification, risk
assessment, determination of conhol measures, and

implementation of risk assessment and documentation of
risk assessment. Proactive monitoring performance,
reactive monitoring performance, incident investigation,
corrective action and preventive action are corsidered for
data collection on nronitoring, statistics and reporting.

Literature reyielv
Extremely slow and steady efforts are needed for

developing and establishing a safety culture in an
olganization (Guirong Shia et al., 2012). The
government and enterprises have to give more
importance to occupational safety and health
nranagement (XiaohongGuo., 2012). A risk
assessment scherre has been implemented in order to
overcome the limitations and defects in industrial
safety and health act to develop an advanced
industrial saf'ety and health policy (Hyuckmyun
kr.vonl e/ al.,2010). Working conditions and work
situation can influence reporting, communicating and
discussing of safety issues (AsaEkn et aI.,2013).

Risk perception and safety-related behaviour has a
close relationship and up to sonre extent there is a

relationship to the attdbutes towards safety. Studies
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Abstract

In this worh attempt has been made to develop strength brick
from u'aste materials i.e. granite saw dust produced during the
cutting and grinding of granite blocks and fly ash. quarrv dust
along with cement. The different body formulations have been

made in order to study the effect of these three raw materials on

the strength properties and water absorption ofbricks. It will make
lorv cast and also eco-friendly material.

In this paper the effect of using martrle powder and granules as

constituents of fines in mortar by partially reducing quantities of
cement as well as other conventional fines has been studied in the
terms of relative workability & compressive strength. Partial
replacement ofcement and usual fly ash by varying percentage of
marble pow'der and marble granules reveals that increased waste
marbte po*'der $ryMP) to the lvaste marble granule (WMG) ratio
result in increased workabilify and compressive strengths of the
mortar.

Kelrvords--concrete; bottom ash; sand; aggregate; cement.

I. INTRODUCTION

The disposal of industrial wastes comprises one of the major
worldwide environmental problems, as these wastes render lhe
environment unfiiendly. The growing demand for waste
utilization has made solid wastes, like waste powders from
granite processing industry, quarry tvaste, and fly ash to be

absorbed into the composition of bricks. The possibility of
reduction ofthe production costs provides a strong logic for use

of this waste.

FIy ash is the waste material from the thermal power plant
which is derived during burning of coal. Fly ash is used as a
bonding material. The stone waste is generally a highly
polluting waste due to its manufacturing and processing
techniques, which impose a health threat to the surroundings.
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II. OBJECTIVES

Waste utilization is of paramount importance because the

limitation on the number of dumping landfill sites and the
general disposal rnethods has rendered the environrnent

unfriendly. A huge quantity of quarry dust, fly ash and granite

waste are produced by industry, the objectives of the present

study have been outlined below:

l. Preparation of samples to studythe effect of these raw
materials on properties of the bricks.

2. In order to minimize the usage of the natural resources

i.e. quarry dust, fly ash and granite waste is being used

as an altemative material.
3. Fly ash is minimized by replacing quarry dust, and

granite waste.
4. To determine the strength and water absorption

properties of fly ash brick and marble waste brick.

III. PRocuREMENToFTHESeupls

Granite dust
The granite dust was collected from the nearest granite

quarry. The granite dust is obtained &om the cutting and
polishing process ofthe granite. This dusts are carried out by
the help ofwater and the dust slurry is carried out to the
storage tank and kept undisturbed for the dust particles to get

settled down .then this dust is carried to other place and

dumped.
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Introd uction
The grorvth irr rnobilc pl-rone ttse has brought

attention to safetl, associated rvith the techrtology. The
Major concern inclndes Distractiott due to cell phone

use rvhile driving because lnanv drivers ltave a mobile
phone and use it u'hilc il'iving trp to 97'1,000 at any

moment clurins. the cla\,. According to Natiorlal
Flighrva,v'h'al'flc Satctl, 4,-ln.,inistration (NHTSA).
Drivers distlaction is an1,'thing that diverts the driver's
attention 1l'orr the prinrary tasks of Itavigating the

vehicle and responilinu to criticili events. To put it
another \\ra\/. 'i tlistraction is an.vthine that takes vottr
eyes ofl'the loarl lvisriill distraction). your mind otF

the roacl (cognitir c rlisiraction). or your htrnds oif'the
rvheel (nranr.rai distraction) NH'lSA estitnate 20'2,5%

of crashcs or L-1 rr illiotr crashes per )'ear ittvolve
sonlc t)pc ol tlrivcr il i,.tlacliottr. A survey carriecl

consisting o1- l.i67 rllir e ls itrvolved in a collision
ibund. or,e r 30o,'i, of clrivers expe rienced irt least one

distraction at thc tinrc of' collision. u'ith distnrction
conrri[]Litin.q to I l.(rn,,,rl- rtll colli.-siortsr.

Distlactirrrr r., us n plirttar'), l-actor irr 289'i, of heacl-ort

craslres on nrral. tu'o-lanc collector or arterial r,.r,t.lsr.

Similarll. thc 100-Car Naturalistic Driving Studv
vicleotaped tire dlivels tri 100 r,ehicles tbl tttole tlrart

one year. Analy,sis of ihc rlata shorvecl, that reaching tbr
i,rn object (reaching a cell phone) incrcrscd risk of a

crash or ncar crash by' !) iintes. looking at att erierttai

*Author for ciirrcsp.rnilcticc
Enrail: abdulshabecrrTigrlarl.cnrl

Saiet-v device to prevent cell phone accidents

IL\btlul Shabecr*1 arrd I LAbdtrl Zubarl
'i;\VS Engineering (-ollege Sale m. -farril Nadu. India

rKn,lrledge Institute ol'l'cchnolog-v, Sale nr. 'larril Nadu, India

With the use ol ccll phone ibr convelsalion and lntcrnet have beconre esse ntial in everl'day lrt'e. 
-lhe 

numher of'ccllular

sLrbscribcr 5as reacIcrl rrore rllar.l 6.8 billion subscribcrs around the globe (i.e.,97 phones per 100 citizens).I'his signiticant

rise in use olccllular phone leads [o increase in road accidents uiilc driving. Various researches have proved that the use of
.-!r .-!-,.- .. l-,!- .1,-",i-,' ^!-..- - -.,,,-. -nnr.h,,r,-o t-".tor in a sror,.,inq q,-rn.rber o1'vehicnlar crashes As the technology\ (rl l,rr(rrrL 'rrr': l,r,r\.r ,, r"t'.lvr !t,'rtr,"tL,,: ,,,\

bccontes ltrorc conventional antl users becorre nrore technologically'dependent, the need to reduce distraction-related risk

lhtle gpcraritrg a nrotrlr vchicle also jncreases. This paper proposetl a nerv innovative real tinre saf'ety device based on

Slrlice Nloplrt 'l-ech:roloe.ies (SIVIT) *firch helps in preventing the celi phone accidcnts. 1ltis systetr is ajso tested in roads

and the cflecritcncss of'rhe svslcnl b),cornparing l'ith other existing system have also been discussed-

Kcrl'olds: flcll I'honc .\ccident. Safety'Devicc. Cell phonc Acci.lents

object (look dorvn for dialing a number in cell phone)

by 3.7 times. reading by 3 tinres, applying nrakeup by 3
tinres, dialing a handheld device by alntost 3 times, and

talking ol lisiening on a handhekl device by 1.3 tinresa.

Drivet's conversing on a cell phone rvet'e involved
in mole rear-end collisions, and their initial reection
to vehicles blaking in front of them was slowed by
8.47o, relative to baseline. In addition, compared to
baseline, it took parlicipants who ll,ere talking on the

cell phone 14.8% Ionger to recover the speed that was

icst during braking. Drivers trsing a cell phone

attL'nlpted to conrpensate for their increased reeclioll
tirre by' clriving 3,l0Z slou,er than baseline and

inrlclrsin.- thcir lollorvinq disrance br l.l9oj.
The risk ol crash based on eye slance analysis

,1.,ss,, the tasks u,ith the highest risks have the longest

ciuration of eyes olf road tinrc. l-he stud,v includes
light vehicle tlrivers and trtlck tlrivers irrdicate that

r.rsins a cell phone can substantinlly increase the risk
o f safetl,'-critical events sttch as crashes or near-

eraslre's. An overvierv ol dill'erent tasks and their
cl'f ect on accident hazarcl is providecl irt Table li.
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I ntrotl uction
-[he kerf clinrension is one of the predominar]t

responses lor laser beam cutting. The poor kerf
dirnension rrakes irnproper assembly dLre to tapers.
The dillerent types of lasers, Nd: YAG ancl CO: ale
the nrost broadly utilized in nrodern rranufacturing
industries. Straight off a day's LBC important fbr
close asse rrbly lor fitting while rvelding and an,v other
assernbl\r lor iink nrechanisln and other switch gear

assenrblv. For tlrat reason. this rvork concelttrated
about lieri' clinrension and associated cuttins
paranleters. -l'ire Nd: YAG Iaser is a solicl state Iaser,

u'orkins at a u'avelength ol 1.06 prm. COr lascl is a

gas t),pe laser that racliltes at u'avelength of
10.6 lrnrrr. l.lcl: YAC laser'-s lrave lou, bearr po\\rcr.
birt u'hcn operating in pLrlsr-il rnode. ancl io obtain
r.nnxinrul.n peak po\\'er is able to cLrt still thicker sl'reet

nrelals''. COr laser is propel fbr rvell ctltting of sheet

nletals ar hiqh sL.eed because it delivels the r.naximull
itvcragc bcanr 1-rou e r. sltpelior c-fliciclrcl, arrd ,,ood

iluality, ot' bearl. Conversclt,. DLre to iraxirrtttn pe ak

po\\'er at higlr spccd of COl laser. it is reflecteri to a

lesscr extenl b1 nretallic snrlaces and this Irigh
abscrptive oi the COI lascr enable to process e\ren

highiv ref'lective rnater.ials rvith lelatively high cutting
speedt. 'fhereforc. COl laser is sr,ritable fbr cutting ol
nretals in gerreral anil rellective rnaterials in particular.

*.\utlror fbr cor rcspoitdcnie
I:nraii. parrh ibana@,1 ahoo.co.in

i:xperimental investigation of CO2 laser cutting on AISI 316L sheet

.\ 1'arthiban"r- R Iiarikunrarr. IL\bdul 7-ubat-' lnd N1 Dr"rraisclvarnl

l[)cparlmenl olNlcchanical [:nginecring. P.C.P Collegc ot F-ngirrcering& 1'echnolog-v. i"*anrakkal.'fanril NadLr, lrrrlra
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l-ascr culting is a drlficult cutting process involves a cohercnt rnodel for lbrecast ofthe process exectttion. -fhe prirnltr
pu+rosc oithis snrciy *,as to ctallinc thc inliuertce r:)icr.iiting euirdii;riit oii -!-op Ke;-l'rvidth lr;d Bottot:l Ker,'\\rldth r"4tilc

COz laser curting ot'AISI 3l6L.The input lirctors consitir-red rvas the laser po\\'er. cutting speed. gas Prcsstlre and 'l-hickness

o1'*,ork maletial. Design ol'experinrenl approaches was implcnrcnted by using box-Behenken dcsiSn to trrake the

cxpcrillr.nt la1.,rr,. 'ruO Kerf \\iidth and Bottonr Kerl Width morlel fbr laser cuttine u'erc built using Response Srtrl'ace

Nlerhotlologr','l-he modilled to reduced cubic motlcl have the besi agreer.)rent rvith cxpcrintental data. and also thc'fhickncss
o1'uork nrarerial plais a substantial role in achicving to rlininrize thc kerllvidth.

Ko'rvortls: C[)3 I..aser Cuttrng. Ilesponse Surface Nlethodologr'. Ketl\Vidth. ANOVA

Lasel cutting of sheet rretals has a rxost important
research area for nrarkilrg ou1 the best qualitl, ofctrt'.
-l-he qLrality of cllts mainly depends upon the varict)
ol process parameters such as iasel po.*'er, gas

pressure, cutting speed and sheet metal thicknesso''
liave been investigating abottt the outcorne of laser'

cutting paranreters on kerf climension and surlace
quaiity of cut. Most of the resealchers to varying the

only one parameter at a time approach to stLlcll' the

elfect of process parameters on responses. ]lon'et'er.
this approach constlnres nrore tirle at'id trtotrcr irr

lhvor cf a Iarge nunlber of experimental ntns sittcc

c.nl1, one paranreter is rrarie ci in each experirttentai rtln.

and then keeps other parameters as constar.it. As r.rell

as in this rrethoil llre interaction el['ects ]rrocess
prrilr-nelcrs arc'nari considered. To berrl such thai
pr.olrlerrs. l)esiirn of erper.inrents (DOE) cotltrrottl.''
rised in experimental approachs.

Ilassan adeli el a/e lras bcen agrplied Iiesponst-

sLrrlace nretlrodololtv lbr the nrechanical strcrlgtir
properties of pol,v 1l-lacticle),'rnLllti-\\,alleLl carbon
nauo tutle scal'lolcls. Arlit Sharrna ancl vinocl y'aclutarr'

n'ere usecl'l'agchi based Grel' re1a1, analy,si-c. corrccl-r1

oll ivlater';al renroval rate ^ tool \\'czll rate and surl'acc
roughness fbr nretal nratrir con-rpr-rsite as ptrlsc

currert. gap voltage. pulse on tinre and pulse' off tiitte
are the decision variables ibr Electro discharge
nrachining. Parthiban et Ltlt has been applied
h,vbridization of Response surfhce rrethodoiog)/ and

Genetic algorithrr lor optimization of Kerl dirnension
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.1bs/rad: Ergononrics is one of thc highll tliscussetl prtiblenrs in

ntotlern nranulacltlring sect()r lls it has a dirccl anrl indirctt
intpact on production antl emplolce l'ell:tre. 1'hc prime ntotive ol'

many manufacturing inrtustries is to leduce tbe ergonomic

h:tzartls rvhich cause acutc arrd thronic issues. 
-l-he sludy'ainrs at

stutly'ing and analysis of ergonontic problerns in manrrfacturing
industries by tlil'iding the mrnuf:lcturing industrics into Snrall

- Scrrle Industr-v (SSI), Nleriium scale lndustrl (i\'lSl) and Large

Scale Inttustry (l,SI). The stud)' is done in 46 manufacturing
intlustries by rlirect sulrel" and mailing qucstionnaircs' It is found

that 8J7o, 5'7'1, and 3'1ol' o1'the cnrployccs who arc inyolved in

lilling use nranual lilting in SSl, i\lSl and LSl. 'l'he rvorking
posilion ofthc cnrplol'ees lr:rs to be altercd as thc results trc not so

gootl. [irgononric lraining is ahscnt in78'l',637" and'107o of the

enrployces in SSt, NISI nnd LSI. 7J"l', 6l'lo and 5f%o of the

cntplol'ets hitve a poor illrrlrtlltss ttlt ctguttontics' 'Ihe usc of
nranual lifting lcchnique has to be reduces lntl hes to be rcplrrced

bt selrliautomatic *ntl itutonratic techniqucs- Alvkrvartl postures of
cnrl>lol,ecs has to be elinrinlterl lhich ultinrately reducbs the

ergonomic rlisorders. Pcriotlic training on ergononrics has to be

providetl rvhich inrploviscs the trgononlic aspccts lnd arvaroness

:rnrong the enrployees.

K c1' vn r rls .' N l an uflct rr rilrg ind ustrl, crgonrtnrics, lilling, n'orking

;r os it io n.

l. INI I{( }DU( I l0\

\'lanuliicturing is a process o1'nlaking a prodtlct \rith tools'

mrichines. chemical processing and cnlplo) ees- lt is the

protirrclion o1' finished goods fiorn ra\\ rxalcrials (;\nil Nlital et

:i1.. 1997). It inclucles the procltiction ol- hand-nrade prodtrcts to

hrrut components by multi-tcohnolog)' prodtlction in single level

antl b.ltch levcls. It invtllves nlan\ oPeratiolrs ri'hich start llolll
sinrlrie ltr cornple\ Iele l. Nlarltrlactr-rring ls ilorlc b1'nlantlalli. b)

lh. aid of senti-irutottltlticilllv arlti aLrtonlalicali)'- llLrlk

nnnufllclLlring is clone ntainll'' b;' autoillittic lllachines anal tools-

as it is cxpablc o1' plovidins high cllicicnc) arlcl ell'ectiveness.

llrc lecuracy' lct'cls o1- titltotllatic Illrchincs are high ils

c(rillpared \\ith othcrs. the ctl-st 01'prtitltrctiotl riill be lnore- is not

siiitll.lc tbr smali scale prodtlctiotl- In nlatlual rranr:l'acttlling the

eutirc rranul-acturiltg opcratiotls are done b1'hrlman bcirtgs.

\lost ol'the indLrstr'les irt the Illotlerrl uoiltl ttse all thc thl'cc

nrorlcs rrr a cortll)inittjon ol tllatlttll opertltion \\ith atltolnatic

Assessment Of Ergonomics In
Manufacturing Industries

'.htm

2 l'G Scholar. Departmcnt ot' Nlcchanical F'rlgirlccrin!l'

Knori ledge Institute o1"l-cchnologl'. 
-l 

anriInadrr- Indie'

Ilnrai l:arunnrc ise:zlgnlai 1.co nl

\
PIH tNLlPAu,

rnachines or manrtal operatiotl rvith senli-autorllatic nrachines'
-fhe manual operation is conlmot.t in all modes or cornhinations'

As human beings are emplol''ed in rnanuf'acturing proccss

lnany elgonolnic problcrns arise n'hich afltcts the health 'l-o

redLrce th1 ellect on ergonomic ploblems a detailed et'gonomic

assessnlent has 1o be done on manuthctu|ing industries'

Ergonornics is the lau' of litting thc job to the uorker'

Erlonomics is defines as thc appropriate application ol
tec:hnology to assist thc human in rvork (Anil NIital ct al' 1997)'

The r'r'orJ ergonornics deais rvith hurnan comibrt' it is related

r.vith making" the workplace comlbltable- saie an.l elllcieht
Ereononlics plays an intcrrelationship anlong the enlplo'vee'

rvoik and the rvolk station- Tl-rere are man)' ergononlic flctol's

u,hich decide the ergonorric issues and problenls. Work s)'stem

design is given less c.onsideration as poorly designed u'or-k

svstenrs are comnton rn incirtstlies (lbrahirn II Carbie)' The

rvorking capability, lvorkine limitations and phl'sical

characGristici of the employees has to be corlsiclered rvhile

desiening a work station(Baba lvld Deros et al. 201 I )'
QLrtubuddin S M et al.(2013) made an ergonomic studl' on

rvorkers in manual blick kilns and found that u'orkers rvho

rvorkeci in arvkrvard postures sutfered disconrlbrt in diflirent
bocli, parts.Talu'inder Singhetal. (2012) nradc arr cr-l:ont)rric

studl on inclian electronic industrl'and fbund thal thc enrplol'ees

are it high ergonomic risks. Qtrtubudclin S NI et al. (2012) nrade

a strid-r' on contputer assisted s)'stenl fbr cnhirncing the

applicatiion ol'ergonotllics in nranLtt-actttrins s1'ste nrs and loLlrrd

rhat the levcl of et'gonomics in nlanulictltring irlrlLtstrics has ttr

be inrprovetl. N4 Harish Ilabuetal. (201'l) nadc a stLrdl otr

ergononrics risk cluring teanr liliing arlcl lbtrntl thlt inrplopct'

litiing nror'enrcnls .lnal poor poslurcs cilll Icatis 1o local

nreclritnical -slrcss otl the phvsicltie- Iigirrtrerlts arlil .jrrint 
'l'lltlc is a

lack oi'r\\irrcncss otl ergollol'ttics in cnlpltll'ces ill indirstlics

( l li nranshr-r ChaLrLlharl' ctal. 20 l 3).'Iable. I shot s the r l l( )lrt)l'n i e

stuclics maclc in vat'iorts rnarrufaclLlring indLrstries.

Rnowtsdgs lnstltute of Technoiogy
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.1 A.?-,,-t. i U.\ i riiL i - ii.-! riopnlEo ls th rough ind usir.iaiiz:rtion. u rhl n ization
ctc. hatl bcrn t.esulting in gclcrltion of *lslc.s in huge.quantitics
thirt tan c:ruse cnlironntcnt:ll hnzirds if left untrcrrtetl or not
Jisposed 1lloperl1,, An exarnpic of such ryastc is the bottonr ash
l'hich is a bl,prorluct obtaincd during burning ofcoal in thcrmal
porvcr plirrrts,'l'hesc rrlstcs pose hctlth hazartls including airbornc
tlise:rsrs in living bcings untl environmental h*zartl such a.s

i,terlilitl ol' the su'rourrtli,g lrrnds, lle.nee utilizrtion of thern is
ncrc.ssitarcd.lVc Iiuorv that in all rleveloping n nd rto,elopcd
countries huilding intlustrl,;rlso gt.orvs rapidl-v these d:t1,s. _{s rt
i'rsr;i{ il:rrc lrrs lrccrr :t grJrit(r ill,ntirnrl lir ils r.esor:r.rc r::::tst-iils
surh :rs ccrncnt, finc and r():rrse rggl.rgr{0,
](eYrr,rrrd.t-ca, crele: hotlo1t uilt: stilrl; uggre*ote; ceilrenl.

l. INTROl.)r '( rtr)N

About l-lrlillion rtri of cenlent is consumed annually in
Talnilnadu.Assunting an a\/erage ntix ratio ofconcrete l:2:4, ihe
consurnption of sand rnnually is liliel.v to be around 2g million
rrri. Brrt including that used fol sttrrd filling, plastcring etc, ancl
the consurlption can be approxinrarecl to 30 rnillion rnj.

Conrpared to other resources. ihe atailability of.sancl is
decreasing day by day. I Ience there is a need for an alternative
nulterial to sand ar,,ailable at Iow cost and with suitable
properties. At Ncyveli 'l'herntal porver Statitrn in 'fanrilndu.
liboLrt l I rnillion rons o1. boltonr ash hau,e been collectecl in ash
pits until nory. There has been no proper rvay ofutilizilg thetn
ol dispo-sing thcnr safely. It renrains a problenr both to the
alrrrosphele and land. No*,adays recyciing and reuse ol r.vaste
.,rterials arr'als0 gi'en a greater.inrportance. With this in ntincl,
the projcct is connccted rvith errlrancirrg the Lrse of the rvaste
nraterial. bottorn ash in concrete building technologl, in place ol
the scarce rlatcrial sarrd. Thus the projecr yielrls

II. OB.]ECTIVES

\\'ith the abovc questious in nrind, the pro-iect has been carried
,'Lrt ILI tlre lolioling objccrives.

S.Jaya pradeep,U.G Student,
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Delermination of properties of bottom ash such as
specific gravity and fineness rnodulus.
Deterrnination cf lnix proportion of concrete for
different propodions of bottom ash.

Deternrination of rnix characterislic strengtlr on 7th ancl
2Sth days.

Identifi cation of optimum percentage of replacenrent.
Feasibility ofbottom ash in the place ofsand.

III

..1. Bottom ash

PnocunErutcut on llg SnlrpLl,

The bottonr ash r.vas collecteri frorrr Neyveli therrnal pou,er
Plant, Neyveli Lignite Corporation and lronr i\,lettur
Thermal

B. Cenent

Cenrent is a '"vell knorvn building material and has
occupies an indispensable place in construction rvorks, Therc are
varieties ofcentent available in the market and each ly,pe is used
at certain conditions due to their special properties. Cerr_.ent is a
material having lhe proper8 of setting and hardening *,herr
nrade into a paste rvith *,ater and has adl:esive and cohesive
p.operties capable pf bondi,g rvith nraterials like brick:;. sro,es
etc.

l.

ii.

iii
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Abstta4: 'I'lrere ore ntuny press working operution, in thot The behavior of the blank nlatel ial ciLrriltg thc

the ntost co,1]1o,, operutiotr is blottkirig. It is cutitrg out blanking process can bc dil'ided into fir e stages DLrring the

rf o Jlat piece oJ' ony shape o, prolrl" from the iheet stafi of'the process, rhe sheet is pushed into the die and the

,irotui. It i, done by the blanking niacliinevhich is used in blank material is deformed, first elasticalll. -fhe p|ocess

tlte compuny. continues and the y'ield strength of the blank nlaterial is
- 

In common btunking mochine rhe slider crunk reached, first al the out.r fibers and later at all tlie libcrs in

mechanism is ofren used to put blank holes in the sheet the zone benveen the punch and tire die i i i.

ntetal. Its cost is high, siie is larger and il produced single

blank ot single stroke only. 2. CONIPONENTS REQUIRED
B!- this com oclttoteil ilutomatic feeding ond

blunking machine )ee con protluce multiple number 7'ohle l.
blanks at a tinre in u single slroke by using com and

number of punches basetl ort lhe protlttctiort. It tvill
increose the production at less time, ond lottt cost.

The nature of my invention ond inrprovements

cotrsists itt moking hoo revolvirtg coms ond collor or
tlouble cam to operote the Punch bor and puttclt, one cant

to set or adjust the punch to the thickness of the plote
nretal or olher molerial to be punched, and the oilter cottr

to force the punch through the plate metal or other
materisl to be punched, both coms ond collar or double
com being urranged to turn or work on the punch-bar'

And il requires nittintum space in llte company

environmenl. This project would be frurtful in both

domestic & industrials backgrounds.

Keytords: blunking nruchine, conr, slider crunk
mechtnisnt.

(-' I.INTRODUCTION
ln rnost comnron blanking ntachine slider crank

nrechanism is used to put the holes in tlre sheet metal. lts
size is larger and blank in tlre sirrgle stroke it takes tinre

nrore and its cosl is high so by this cant actuating aulo

I'e cding and blanking nrachine *e catr rcclttcc thc tirlle and

cost of the machine and by connecting rttore nunrber o1'

punches rve can produce more nuntber ofblanks at a tinle.

Progressive dies gcnerall.v inclLrde blanking and

piercing operations but a conrplicated progressive dic car.r

do the operatron of bcnding. lornring. curling and hcadinc

also [3].
'l'he cam and the lever give a por.verful purchase and

cnable the pr.rncl.r to cut through a considerable thickncss ol
sheet nretal

ln a punching ntachine the contbination of'a dic anil

punch, a c1'lindrical stripper lbr pLrnch having on its outside

surface a spiral groove. an ann having a vertical recess

through riliich said stripper passes artd an intcrllal
projection in recess lor engaging spiral groove.

S.No conrponents Nt ateriaJ:
Capacit3'.&

qrrantitr'

1
Electric
motor

Mild stcel
I 2r,--5 anrps.0.25

hp&l
2

Geneva

rvheel
Mild stecl I

J Canr Mild steel I

4
Punch
machine

Stecl I

) Bearing Steel

6 SMPS Plastic I

'7 Roller Mild steel 2

8 Spring Steel j

9 Sprockets Steel 2

t0 Chain Steel I

tI Sheet mctal Alunrin iunr
0.27nr nr

thickness & I

3. COI{PONEN'fS :\ND DESCRI P]'lON

3,I ELECTRIC N,IOTOIT

An elcctric nrotor
rvhich userl as tht source and

to gire thc load lrth thc hcllr
of Clencr a u'heel 10

operating the punch lirr
blanking. lts specilication is

l2r'. 5amps. 0 25hp. Fig 1

184
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Abstract
Occttpotiotal hectlth- and- sofety is tlte challenging facror in torltlv'irle cotrlrLt(liott intlustries, vltich

generates colossol isstes and aclverse ffict for employee, entplol,sv an(l eilviront?tental. Tlre internationol labor

organizalion estilnates there.futere 17,00() deaths frotn occupotional ctccitlents itt lndirt in 2()()3. /he lalest veu'Jbr
tthichfigtu.es are available, an increase of 17o/ofrom ayear eorlier. OSLI.-l ret'ealed thctt 1.585 lubors v'ere died itt

the job of 2013. The national go'vernmenl and some stotes hove plotls /o cotnpensde vic'tittts tuttl lheir.fi.tntilie.s. Some

states pay as mttch as 100,000 rLtpees, or about $2,500, for death. But.ft'equentlv contpttnies silences..fontilies v'illt
an irnrnediate, lesser payout or stonewall to prevenl o claim- Tltis pctper is reloted lo evaluale the risk r/.!rc-sr//1cli/

techniques and improved sofet!* (tiltures in constnrction industntfor evude lhe occl4talionol hazurt{s.l'his reseurclr

paper observet) and scrtlinized the hazards in a conslrlrclion industty ctncl recontnrcndatirtt'rs lrt cpoii ltazttrr.ls.'l'he

hazards associated vith construction activities, vhich creates JiLll, slip, trip,./Lttal, fall of nateriol. enl.ltlglenrcnt.

clrawing, nip point hazard, trapping, welfore etc., the observedfinclin3ls v;ere disc:usse cl ancl solulirtns v'ere revealecl

as per the prescribed tnanner. 'l'he goal of the stud1, is meliculously evulucrle the risk ontl stLggestetl allerttctliv'e

solutions to endure the occupational health safely and environntent.

Keywords: Risk assessment, health, safety, Training.

*1.

l- Introduction

e
Construction industry saf'ety is a challenging iactor
1br employer and employ'ees such industry has

number of hazardous activities such as ri'orking at

height, rvorking at confine space, handling of heavy'

equipment etc. While much is knorvn about n'ot'k-
related injuries and illnesses in constructiotr fiorn the

national rvorkels' conrpensation dataset (NDS). lcss

is knorvn about u,ork health and saltt)' attitlldes ancl

perceptions. Yet it is attitudes and perceptions that
have the greatest influence rvhen it comes to
inrprovins uork health and saletl .

Specilically', the repofi demonstrates that there is a

gap betrveen what an employer perceives as the

success of a Workplace Health and Saltty Straiegl'
and .,vhat an employee perceives. It is this gap that

must be closed to achieve improved lvork health and

safety.

Almost all construction cnrpioy'crs rcporlcci that thcr

nrake rvork practices sa1-e, rcrror.'c hazat-rls as tluch as

possible and usc pcrsonal protcctile cilLripntcnt in thc
u,orkplace. Workers and enrplol'ees had high lelcls
of agreenrent that thesc salLtl practiccs uerc itsetl itl
thcil lr'orkp)acc.

IIou'ever" rrorkct's' Ievel ol agree nrdnL rras lcss thltl
that of their emplol'els. 01' some conccrn \\'as the

linding that only' lbur in l0 cmplolers indicated that

their riolkpllcc rcr iericd inci.lcnt rcltt)rts att.l

statistics- If' r'cports and slatistics iirc irot Icvietrctl
legularly. then it is unlikcll appropriate solutions arc

irrpler-nentcd.

\\ihile enrplo)'crs in nrediunr unrl Iatge constrLtctiott

br"rsincsses appc-are d to provide their c-nrplol ees ri'ith
some sat'ety iraining. -15 per cent ol' crrplol'ers in

\"/
eRtNLlFAu,
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I
ABST|IACT-- 'fhe large ornotrnt o.f concrele where
spenl by lhe conslruc/ion tndustry in all over the
world, tta3; be the second largest one lrext to water in
Indio, lhe predictable concrete is prodnced by usi;tg
natura! sanrl fronr riyerbeds fis rtt e ilggregale.
Foiling of stnd resouyces poses the environmentsl
problem and ltence government yeslrictiotts on scnd
quarrying resultcd in scarcity und significont
itcrease in tts cost. The papcr presents the study of
ca]tcrete u,ith e rtifrcial sand rc fine nggregale. Such
sand cun be used for all kinds of conslntction tvoi.k,
plastering, concreling elc,., cnd it is heller substitute
lo river ssnd. In this process >ye hove builtting eight
cubes. The four aibes conlain of river sand as fine
aggregales nnd the cdditionci Jbur cubes contain of
artificial sond as fine oggregates. Ttvo seyerai kittds
of cubes vhere lesied in (7'14'28')dr:y curing
pro{:ess the Jinal resuh of ccmparirug the tytc atbes
which catches high strength. The i;tost useful of
rloing this project is ubout obtain high efJiciency at
low cost rtith enviyotutent Jriendiy for rerlucing little
dust ltollulion.

Iieyvords--- r;i-sand, cancrele,

friendly builiing, fine aggt-egotes.

I. ]]'iTRODUCTION
A. GENERA.L

en,*irofii]t entol

Narural sand are weathered and worn out parlicles of
rocks and are of various grades or size depenrling on
the accounting of e;thausting. The nalLiral arrrl

Citcapest resource ol sand where qet Ircm li:e ri'.,er
ircris. Di;r-,s aii crt:rii:raie d lI ever-.i ri.,'.:r iterrce tir::u

RestrLrrccs are ercluding very fast. lriow a Days sanci

rvhere con'.,eyed fiont long distanceit is a neeC ol tjte
timc to find sontc substitute to natur-al rivcr. sand. Thu

Artificial sond u.hcrc manufacfur ud try cmshirrg
machines can be a 

-ceiter 
substitute tc rir.er sand.

I.Jow a days, govemment have put ban on exhausteii
sand from river bed.In this project we used one grade
of concrere nt30 by repiacing manufacftrretl sand as
fine aggre gate irnd r,,,e cast l2 cubes of standard sizc
and have compared the compress_ive strength at
7,11,28 ciays of curing to attain the maxir:-ium
compressive slrcngtlr.

Fig (l)
sand

comparisor, behveen river sand and lr{-

i"r.

L', ii" hIANUFACTURED SAND

A. P]ltlCESS flti NI-S+\NI)

RAW QUARRIED STOI.IES
J

V]BRATTNG FEEDER
.'
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J

Sl:COi\iD A llY il\ipACT CRiJSHil.iG
J

YiBRATTIIG SCREEN
),

Si\l\D \n;./ S-rlii.tc lvlACHIIqE
I
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J
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ABSTRACT

Entergency prepctredness is irnporlartt in any ploce, but in inclustry il pluys't,ilal role in scrfetv poinl oJ viev' ltt

thrortglt tthich placing the exit plan everqt,llere. train the v,orker. creoting the entergency response tectnr (1:[lT) ttnd c'rectlittg

oworeness to the worker ntore important. This paper presenls detoil reviev, of enret'genc)t preporeclness tmd eiltergenc.v rcspot\a

teom in an altonlotive indttstry by considering Fire hazut'ds, Naturul hozrtt'cls und otlter IItt.ctrds.

KEYWORDS: Emergency erit plan, Emergency response leom-

I. INTRODUCTION

The events of the Victoria I-lall Disaster in

Sunderland. England in 1883 in 
"vhich 

more than I80

children died because a door had been bolted at the

bottom ol a stairrvell, the British government began

legal moves to enforce rninimunt standards tbl building

sal'ety. This slolvll' led tc the legal requircment that

venues must have a minimum numbers ol orttrvard

openine emergency exits as rieil as looks rrhich could

be opened fl'on.r 1he inside. 1.16 norke rs died in

I-r'iangle Shiltrvaist Factory Fire in l9l l u'he n thcl

r.vere stopped by' locked exits and 492 people died in

the Cocoanut Crove Fire ir.r a Bostor.r nightclub in I912.

This lcd to regulations requiring that cxits of lalgc

buildings open out\vard. and that enough emergenc-'-

erits are providcd to accomnrodate the bL:ilding's

capacitv [2].'l'hese are the sorne ol-the exanrple

disasters in the u'orld history and *'e learned so miln)'

things in these clisastels. So onll' u'e have taken this

isslle to reduce the accident. Here rve have eliminate

the hazard and save the rvorker. This paper detailed

revierv of the on-site emergency plan and the tlrc load

calculation fbr the industry' its helps to flnd out thc horv

thc damages is going to be happen in liiture . Wc lbLrnrl

that l-PC 1'ard and Shot Blasting area arc thc nlost

hazarcls area. So providing more sal-et1 s) stem in those

arezrs are rrore intporlant. -[o 
inspc-e-t thc lire il-r tirrrnls.

flrc crtinsLlisher-s. llre alitrnrs. smoke dctcctot's lirc

lircd properly. I'rovirlc thc u'ind sack s)stcnl to knorr

thc direction o1' u'ind. Il rte uant to irrplentcnt thc

cnrergcnc) exit plan I ttu shoLrld neetj to creale

I:nrcrgcncy' I{csponsc 'l eam (F.l{-l') that clir ided inttr

nrore grollps then prcpare thc erit plan fbr the indtrstrl

anrl 1r'ain the ritirkcr as ucll ls tcanr. Disltlar thc

cmcrgenc) erit plan and ernergenc)' contact nuntbers

in elcr'1 nhcre in thc plant io sa\ e thc victint and

irnpror c lhr' \rli'l-\.
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ABSTRACT

First aid accident is a rrajor problem in thc

process industry. Unsaf-e act of \\,orkers plays a Vital

role in the occurrence of first aid accidents. The

reason is that, the employees are not having enough

training and awareness about their role. Accordine to
'I'amil Nadu t-actories rule 1950. the u'orks carried out

in foundry is considered as a dangerous operation.

This paper reveals the lbr"mation of training nroclttle

to the dangerous machines in foundry. The nerv

training module of the machine rvill bring the greater'

understanding of operators. about their individLral role

related to sal'ety. The signiticance of training nrodLtle

is to reduce the consequences ol first aid accident

scenario. The training module includes the process

hazards, safe operation procedure, emergenc)'

procedure, and past near nriss incident etc. During the

training session the mode of the training rvill be as

reality as possible.

I.INTRODUCTION

Occupational health and saI'etf is r.'crl

important in u,ork place. According to IL0 l5()'l o1'

the riorld population suf'lers a trinol or nr.tior-

occupational accident or *'ork rclated Disease in any

one year. There are many' obstaclcs in the rvar o1'

achieving the sal-e nork practice.'l-he llnancial

conslrainls. perlbrnrance targets are some of thc

e\amples of such obstacles. It is estinrated that in

Britain eve ry day there are halla million skin inlLn'ie s

o1'sLrlllcient sizc to neeci al ieast a lllst-aid
dr-essing.(lancent. 196 I ).'l hc in"'estigation rcport stlls

that unsal'e act ol' norkcrs (i.e. huntan behavior) is

thc rool cause oi' occLtrt'inq the tilst aid

:rccidenl(seo,2005).out ol' 100 accidents 80 accidcnts

are the lault ol the person involved in the

incident(deparlment ol Iabor & industry bureau of
rvolkels compensati0n )

g uro.Je d

! u6afe.ondilion

Fig 1: causes for accidents

'I his is bce ausc thc n orkcrs shitLilcl not havc cnoLt-l.h

a\\arencss. tlaining anrl undcrslandilg ol thc

spccilic hazarrls anri lisk associrttcil lith thcir' .iobs

and norkinq. errr ironnrcnl. 'l hcr at'c uor-king u ith

inconrplctc instruction. Aksorn and Iladikusunto
(2008) lbund thal salel.r rnlnlucrrent practieL's

inclLrding tlaining. accitlcnl inr estigltion. and .iob

hazard anlill sis recluccil thc rrunrbcr ol'unsalc act.

In lirundr'y thcro arc lot-c o1'dattgeroLts

machine s arc tilcrc. So thc 'lllst rid accicltnt latc is

.$#
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It INTILOi)UC'II{}n-:
ln genrral, a robol is a n:cchanical or virtrral

intelligrni aflrnt or any o1:eralrd m*chinc tlrat ca;r

ptrfom tirsk! airir.rmrrir.:all;- or r,,,itli guidalic; r;t<i

r*placcs lrunran cflt-lrt, typicalll'. In practice a roir(;r 15

usually irn rlectrornechanical rn;r-chine that is gr:ided

iry f$nlplltlr end 
"Jeclronic 

progrumrning. llc,boi:; cirn

i t alti o, rort'r t>i: s, se ri'i ilut,:no m cus oi re -lu all l a)'

tonlrollrd. -['hr: 
rvr-lrd I'irbot llrsl '..ippcarcii ir.r a ;,liiv i;1,

tho llzi'iil r,.rilrr. l(*rr:i {Jrrpirk irr l9?0. lLoboi; n}ir.v (,i'

iilily noi r;scnrblc ;Ird pcrli>rri-r 1'1il-rct jcns like hilnLin

MU{;tiliri 0t? F}r E liD{)ii

'i irc m..r:ti)er o1-tleglccs i.ri'll'ccCitr'li is ih.: nii;-ibcr ,;l'

boings" llut lhcy are o{len designeti to perlorrn lasks

r;;'caieilly' rtn,J in in cfllcicnt 
'tiarner Il j. Norvadnys,

rol,-otr do r lot oldifi'ere ni t;lsks in mani. llcl'Js i:rrrl

1li.: ;-ir*l-ri:cr r>fjobs r:nlnrsr"r:ri lo ryi:,oi; is .r3rr,r11,j11g

sre.rrlrl1'[2].

II T DES} G I{ SiOFIAYI1IIE:

This slep involvcs pa1>er rvork as rveli ;rs dcsign
irnple rnentation in soflrvare. Be{bre huying or .

ordering lhe components, pafls and olher robolic
eiemenls, onc must drarv a circuit associated rrilh thu

rcquired task and mechanical slnrcture pertaining to
il:e robot's movemenls. In adrlition to this, simuliirioli
in softlr'are's likc Cn D (prole, ca$ic) helps ro
sirnrrlale lirc nrbot, rvhiclr git,es ne.ess:ri), sl*ps to

01;trrc()r1tc thc limitalions ol'br:il,iirre a rri,.,it.

t,s- i" ;a*::,, : .;.; i:* : !;/'tu-...,...,;- $;*

\,/
5}Rrl*LlPAr_,
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rakapalavam {FO} Satom - 637 504
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1 ABS'TNACT

Fire hydr*nt is manufaclured and installed ior
the purpose af fire iightrng in any kind ,:l'in'iustr1,

and *rganirali*rr. Tlrc {1r* l,ydrant is a fixed end

r:rlnueli,v- oprratcd. '['h: rccenl -rtr-rdics rnd accid;rrt

rrr:rit iclls lhat rnllual fi,'*fighting rpcrutions is rn
e r:iiangcr to the lirefigl,ler":, f'his system sh$u1!l

repltce lry extensile iJuiarnated devicc.'l"he
innsr.rlion of this r:roject it eiiminates the rnanuri

optsratiofis is l:een carried out in lirefighting
*pcralions. The rtesign *f exlendcd mi:bilc type

r*t*tic arm firefighting syslcm is archil'ed, thc

sysierns contr*l the injury and the danragrs cost to
rhe firefightcrs rvhrn exposed to the fire. The design

alextended mobile type robotic ;rrm lirefighting
s-r'stern is nrcltived, rvlrich irrcludcs the robotic arni-

The n';nr is brer aclu:,lEd by pn*imatic syst*m. 1'he

movcmcnl of th* *rrr is conlrolled by ihe stepper

molor rvl;ch cr:nstra;ns the inclinrd lncJ rotrtiori
nolions.
Ke3sv a r: I s * f-i rc / 4' I r o r t !,.&o fiolir: t r t t t, 7) L- n t a / {i r,

l ire {ittinguisher
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ABSTRACT

Tl.ris proposecl v,ork is to minintize the Cold Shut ccrsting de./bct in.fbuncht; utt ttplintizttlicttt

technique Jbr proces:; poratnelers o.f green scmtl cttsting proces.\. To-{trt'hi i.s tr powerful
prctblern solving tool for improving quctlity of'the cusling prodtrct.il is rr.se tl lo intpt'i.sttnntenl

the ffict of signal to noise ratio of the experintenls onaly.sis bo.setl on the L 2, orlhogonul

crrray rrsecl clue to optimtnt conliti,,n.y dre.founcl. The po'cmteter.s cr-tttsir./erar/ trre ttl()i.\/ttt't:
content (%o), gt'een srrength 1g/cnr ). Permeability (rut), srncl proctit'ril .siza(.41"\1.The

conclusion of this paper lhul the ,selecled pt't)L'a.\s put'Luttelet'.r cot'tlintrorr.sly of/acl thr' t'Lr.:titt!

defects in Jbunclry. The con.seqtrcnce ry'' this poper lhot the selected proccs.\ P(rronleler.\
olways uffect the colcl sht,t cctsting cleJbct in.fitwtclry. The intpt'tn,entenl expe('lc(.1 in redtrc'tiott

of cold Shut casting cleJbct isfr,tund tct be 15.43 percent.

KEYW)RDS: Cctsting defect, Cortlrol fLtctors' h'onfotmdrl'' Sand ccrsling ancl 7'agtrc'hi nti:tltrtcl

1.0 NTR0DUCTTON

The excellence is rt-titst itnpotlance ol thc

products.'l-his is used to all tlie iron

casting foLtnclr-v.,. Casting clel'ec-t

cor-rtinuousl.r, occurrit'tg on lhe castittg

conrponents'It's dtte to sorttc ittrpropcr

sand properties ancl itrproper gating

s)i stem ancl labor laLrlt. Iltrt ntostl)

occLrrring relatecl to only insLrfllcient of
sand reinfbrcerrent. Thc 'laguchi is

porverfirl problenr solving technicltte ltrr

inrproving process pet'fbt'tttartcc I'iclcl and

prodLrctivity [2,4.l.some ol the application

Taquchi's rnethocl in tlte lirtrnclrv llrltt Itave

shou,n that the variation in casting tlttalitv

causecl b-v Lrncontrollahle ltlitcess rat iahle,s

can be minirnized l5.6.lSccl<s io rttrl(c
both the process and protlitct inse nsitir e 1c'

rlistLrlbing fhctt-,rs thlt oeelsiilttlillr t)l'

sl,sternaticall-v afltct thc r'aliaLrilitl erl' thc

process that lead to intpcrtcctiitns itt tlre
prorl rrcts.
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Abstracl:lhrough the cenluries lhere has been such an intimate
conneclion of fire rvith the cullural growth of humanity. Evelv
system in the environment has its orvn fire regime so that they are
revised to that lire regime. Fire is both inevitahle and is the

lltimate contradiction; often beautiful, terrifying, destructive,
renewing and life-giving, all at the same time. The measures

taken to conlrol IIre have a dramatic change in thc habits ofearly
humans. This is one of such ..vork opled to control fire at the
source in vehicles. Therefore, a novel design was developed to
conlrol fire at the source of.,.vehicles which comprises of
pneumatic actuators, solenoirl valves. anrl extinguisher. The
pneumatic actuator actualcs the rod to control the fire. Therefore
the syslem is called as ecofriendly system since air is used as a

medium ryhich actuates the rod extinguisher. This paper
describes the naturc of occurrence of fire and the system used to
conlrol thenr at the s0urcc.

Keyv,ords 
-fire Jighting s),slenr, oulonrolic, vehicle, pneunrutic

slslem

I. INTRODUCTION

Tens of thousands of lives have been lost globally in the

last few decades due to car entrapment deaths. One of the

rnajor hazards associated with firefighting operations is the
toxic environment created by combustible/flamnrable
rnaterials.

,4. Tyes of Yehicle Fire hazards

The four nrajor hazards associated rvith these situations are

smoke, the oxysen deficient atmosphere, elevatecl
temperatures, and toxic atnrospheres. Additional risks of frre
include falls and stnrctriral collapse ol vehicles. To conrbal
some of these risks. firefighlers carry self-contained brealhing
apparatus- The {lrst slep of a firefighting operation is a

reconnaissance 1o search lor the origin of the fire and

identification ofthe specific risks and any possible casualties.
This shail leads to damage s to lives and propert-v of people.

B. Consequence.s rf rehicle./ire

The vehicle llres can produce toxic gases. Autonrobiles.
trucks, and other motor vehicles are made of many synthetic
materials that emit harmful, if not deadly gases rvhen they
burn. A main by-product of fires is a lethal concenlralion of

carbon nronoxide, rvhich is a colorless, odorless, and tasteless

.qas. Flames from burning vehicles can often shoot out

dislances are l0 feet or more.

C Reasons for vehicle.ftre

Parls of the vehicle can burst because of heat, shootins

debris great distances. Bumper and hatchback door struts. trvo-
piece tire rirns, magnesium wheels, drtve shaffs, grease seals,

axle, and engine parts, all can become lethal shrapnel.

Although relatively rare, gas tanks of motor vehicles can

rupture and spray flammable fuel, posing a clear potentiai tbr
serious in-ju11'. ln evell nlore extraordinary instances, gas tanks

have been knorvn to explode. Hazardous Materials, such as

battery acicl. can cause injury without warning.
This paper is categorized into two works: a. Hazard

assessment b. Design of a automatic fire fighting systenl. ln
the first parl hazard assessment is carried out to identify
potenlial hazards in the vehicle. In the second pan, a fire
fighting syslem is developed as a control measure to handle

vehicle fires.

II. HAZARD ASSESSMENT AND ANALYSIS

In order to picture out the potential-{ire hazards in vehicles,
it is necessary 10 carry or-rt a hazard assessment. The hazard

assessment is carried out as per IS I5656: 2006: Hazard
Identification and Risk Analysis, Code of Practice.ln this
r.vork, the hazards are identified with the help of a checklist
rvhich is been distributed to a group of vehicle drivers. The
hazard assessnrenl checklist is given in Annexure-l . Fig i .

shou's pcrcentage rvise causes for vehicle fires- Fig l-shorvs

that rrearlr, 30'k of people voted nra.ior vehicle fire is caLrsed

due to inrproper insulalion of rvires. Nearly 209i, of the people

voted that Vehicie Jlre is carused due 1o ilrproper tttailltell3llce
ol batterics.|] Approrinratcly l0% people voted that lor the

rcason hrr vchicle fire is storage ol llanrnrable nraterials in
vehicles. Ncarlr. -io.i, of the people voted that the reason lor
vehicle 1lr.' i.-s erccss heat lionr ensine. 1096 ol people voted

that reason 1br vehicle llre is due to leakage of fuel or gas.

r,Nearly'-59'i, ol people ciaimed that accunrulation of static

charee is ii cAlrse lbr vehicle fire.F i.-e | .Shorvs the irercenlage
rr,ise causes lor rehicle fires,

Another checkiist consisls ofa questionnaire analyzed the

pe rception trf drivers reqLrirenrent of ar) automatic tire fi-ehting

.L
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ABSTRACT

The rnain purpose ofthis project is autonlatinq the

gear changing mechanism in vehicles. This is the

nerv innovative model mainly used to control the

heavy vehicle. In this project we design the

pner"rmatic gear changing mechanism in heavl'

vehicles by using the pnetrmatic cylinder. By using

this we can easily control the vehicle and improve

the performance of the vehicle also rve can avoid

the lvear and tear ofthe gear.

in this stud,v a gear shifting ntechanisnl was

designed and applied to nrake the shifting process

faster and less destrLrctible lor the driver. The nerv

device must be able, has a snrall dimensions, lorv

construction and rltaintenaltce cost. This paper ainls

to improve gear shifiing process using clevices as: a

manual four speed gear box, lottr pnettntatic cloLrble

acting c,viinders. Jbur pneurttatic lrvo positiorr five

rvays directional control valves, and potver srrpplv.

According to suggested gear shilring rnethod the

driver can selecl the transnrission gear ralio rvilhcrtrt

nroving this hands fionr the steering iiheel br

putting the gear shifiing push btrttons on the

steering rvheel.

Ke-,1,1e,ert1t : ytneunntic cl'lfuder, geor nteclttttristn,

oir contpressor

l. lntrodtrtliott:

Vehicles. derivcd lront the Latin \Yord,

vehiculurn. are non-living nreans oltranspoft. Nlost

olien they'are trattufacttrred (e.9. bicycles, cars,

nrotorcycles, trains, ships, boats, and aircraft),

althoLrgh some other nteans of transport which are

not nrade by humans also may be called vehicles;

exan'rples include icebergs and floating tree trlrnks.

A vehicle nraybe propelled or pulled by aninlals,

for instance- chariot, a stage coach, a ntttle-drarvn

barge. or an ox-cart. Hor.vever. aninlals on their

orr,n- though used as a meatts of transporl, are not

called vehicles. but rather beasts olbtrrderl or riraft

arrirnals. This distinction inclLrdes hunlans carr,ving

anothcr liuman- for exantple a child or a disabled

pcrson. The rrain aclvatttages ol all pneurratic

svsterns are ecolrorn) and sintplicity. ;\tttolllation

plar.s an inrportanl role itt tnass pror,luction.

ll. I'tttblenrit.lcntifit'rttittn:

Wherr rvc driving a heavy vehicle it's diificult to
clnnsc a se al it dlir el conrlbrtable. l-he \\'ear gets

increased dLrc to rttattual -gear changirtg and it
required lrrhrication to shilt the gear.ln this studY, a

gear shiliing rrechanisnr rvas designed and applied

to nrake the slriftine process faster and less

destrLrctible lor tlre driver. 'flte nerv device tnust be

reliable. hes a srnall clintensions. This paper aitlls to

inrprove gcar shifting prbcess using devices a

rnanual loLrl speed gear box. lour pneurtlatic double
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I ABSTITACT'

Fire hydrant is manuiactured a*d insralled ior
the pirrpose erf firc lightrng in arry kincl of in,jusirv
and orgarizatriorr. Tlrc fire l,l,drirnl is a fixed and
rr;rnu*liy upcratciJ. 'l'lr: :'c*nt st,"rrjies anij accid;nt
:r:scl irll:s that lnoau,:I li,rfightilg opcralions is ln
e;:dang.:r to lhe lirc{igl,{er-:, This systeu shoulJ
rrphce L1.e>,iensir e autr)lltiited device. -l"he

innovalion olthis r:roject ;t elirrrinsles the manuri
rperations is been car:'iecl oul in iirefighring
cp*rations. The design of extendcrl mobile type
robqrtic arnr lirefigliling sysl.n! is archived, the
systtms control thr injury and the danrages c<tst to
tlre firelightcrs rvh*n exposerl to rh* fire. The design
of exlende rl nlrrbiic t-ypc robotic arnt fircltghting
s;-slem ir archivetl, rvlrie h inclutlrs thc robotic arrr.
lhe t;nt i.s l>ren nrtu:,tcd by pneun.ratic s-v*stcnr. 1.he
rlxx,rjtnent olthe arr.ri is controlled by- ihe stepper
mplur tvlieh ccnsrra;ls lhe irclirrrd lncl rotlrlior.:
n:oiions.

"Ide-1'ror:/.r* ?'ire ftl,tlronl, Roltdit ttrttt, Dt rtolor,
ilre {,rlir;rrisler

b*ings, Out thry are olien dcsigned h periorin t*ks
rrtcaie(l!:i iii.riJ in an cfllri*nt ntariner Ii ]. ]lorvadnys,
lr;i:61,' t}o e lut oldifi"ereni iitsks in mariy jlcl,.ls rnrJ
lh: r,rr:lbrr r:f.ioi;s i:nlrlr:itr:rJ li: i.ui:,i;i; i:; rrt*,ii:g
rttxliiy [l].

irI DssrGi{t;ofiavikE:

"1 
. n.mrmi-iseiTj;gmai l.cop.

1'his ;tep invoh,e^t paper rvork us rvrll ls design
inrplernentation in sotlryare. Be{bre buying or
ordering the cotnponenrs, pafls anrj other robotic
elemenls. one must draw. a circuit associaterj rvilh the
rcquired rask and nrechanical s{l1lc{ure perlaining to
ihr robot's rnovemenls. In adrJition ro this. simuisrian
ilr soltx'are's iikc CAD (pru/*. -111..) hclp.s to
simlrlale tite robol, tvhigll gii,s9 !.jtrdSSlr,\. stgps 1o
L)l,iilrconlu tiro i inr ital ians o l' bui l.i i ng rr r.(,b,.ri.

.' ji;iri r:,&i:i.i;:1r.. .:rir|*)

II tNll{0t}uC't.l0N:
ln genrrai, a rr:but is a licchanical or tirtuaj

intelligrnt age nr or arry opcrttcd rncchine thiit cln
ptrfi:r-nt lasks itll.rrnatiL:;:l)y. or r,;ilh guidalc* lrrii
replaccs iruntan ellbrt, rl,picall;. In practice a robcr is
usually an ricclroritechalical nrr-chine that is guirled
by centpil:rlr arrij ..lcclronic Prog;.rmrning. lLobot:r ciln
h t ilr.tlit, rontous, _.:c rit iLutiint: m c,its oi re-tnotlcv
conlrolk'd. Ilri: *,urd r.,>bot llrst rp|uarrii in a irlii:, b),
lirr l.lzrrii r,.ii:rr.iiiliri (-)rrgri:k in l910^ ]lobci-; nt;i-r (,r
miiy IOI ri:S,.:r-rti:ir: iur.1 1tc|lt.rrrrr lrLirrlti0ns likc hiilIlin

r v ilI,;CRIit.l 0r FR rir,i){)iri :

'i lr,: nu::rltcr oi'ilegrecs oi'i:-ccConr i:i ih; r:r"r::iber ol-

\-/
lrR,NLlFAr-,

Anolviadgs t.nst{tute ol Technolog ifakaparayam (P0) Satem: 637 iOa
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Abstract
Occupational heolth ancl sofety is the challenging joctor in v,orlchlitle constrtrcliot1 inrlustries. tvhich

gener(iles colossal issues ancl adversi,e efect for employee, entployer and erpironntentol. The internationol labor
"organization 

estimates there 1t,ere 17,000 deoths from occuptttionctl at'c'iclenls irt lnclio in 2003, the latest year for
,riirhTgur6 ore avoilable, an increase of 17%from ayear edrlier OSt{A revettled thot 1,585 lobors v'ere died in

the job of 2013. The notional governntent and sone states hove plons to (:onpensate viclints and theirfomilies. Some

sraies pay os mttch as 100,000 rtpees, or abolil $2,500, for death. But fi'equentll) conlponies silences fanilies vith
an immeldiate, lesser payottl or slonev,all lo preyent a cloim. 'fhis poper is related lo evclluote the risk a-ssessmenl

lechniques and intprove:cl sctfetl, cal111,.t in constlrclion i)liusln) jbr evucle the occttpolio)1ol hazards.'fhis research

paper'observetl oicl scrutinizecl the hozards in a conslnrction induslt-y, antl recontmendalions to avoid ha.ctrds. The

hazarcls associoted with constntction actit'ities, v,hich creates fult, stip. trip, Jatal, foll of nrtterial, enlonglemenl'

clrawing, nip point ho:arcl, trapping, t,elfare etc.. lhe observetl /inding.t \t'ere tliscu.ssed otd solutictns v'ere reveoled

as per the prescribecl manler. T'he goal of the snrdy is nteticttlously eraluLtte the risk ctttd strggested allernolive

solutions lo endure lhe occupotiottol health safetv and environnenl.

Keyvortls: Risk ossessment, heolth, safety, Training.

i. Introduction

Construction induslry' sal-ety is a challenging factor
for employer and employees such industry has

number ol hazardous activities such as s'orking al

height, u'orking at conline space, handling of heavl
equipment etc. While much is knorvn about uork-
related iniuries and illnesscs in construction lrorn the

national r.r'orkers' conrpcnsation datasct (t.-DS). less

is knorvn aboul *,ork health and salety attituCes and

perceptions. Yet it is attitudt:s and perceptions thal

have the greatcsl inlluence rrhen it contcs 1o

improvine u'ork hcalth antl sat'et_r .

Specilicalll', the report denronstrates that there is a

gap belrveen rvhat an employer pcrceives as the

success ol a Workplace ]lealth and Salety' Slrateg-r

and rvhat an emplovce perceives. It is this gap that

must be closed to achieve irnproved rvork health and

sal'ety.

Almost all construction emplol'ers reporled that they
nrake rvork practices sat'e. remove hazards as much as

possible and usc personal protcctive equipnrent in the

uorkpiace. Wolkers and cnrplol'ees had high levels

oi'agreclncnl thal these salctl' practiccs *erc used in

thtir norkplacc.

Iloucver. norkcrs' leve I o1- agreL-txent nas less than

that oi- their employ'crs. Ol' sonte concern u'as the

llnJing that onl) lirur in l0 u-nrplolers indicatcd that

rhcir rorkplrcc rcvieu'ctl incidertl reports and

slaiistics. If rcports and -staiistics lir. not rer ieri'ed

rci:ularll. thrn it is unlikcly rppropliate solutions are

rrrplcnt, trlud.

While cnrpio-rers in ntcdium and large construction
businesses appeared to provide theil employees rvith

12

some salely training, 45 per cent of employers in
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Abslrae't---,1 voter type fire fightittg .tlsten (otnpt isrr
o /elescopic pneuntotic cylintter ctnrl o lrernts Jbr
discharging a fire to slppressotlt oyer o./it e .l) t.r;t irt tt
larget oreo.tt o ceiling height.'fhe nteans for
sttppressing the fire contprises u retntc'toblt bellrtr.s
type hose to carry the fire suppresso)lt eri.stittg.[t onr

lhe reser,.oir ond a no::le ctssentbly ultctched to the

free enrl of the retroctable hose. ) telest'opit ot nt

neons uchiet'es styinging of the retroctoble ho.;e ttt
obloin clesired t'erticol reach and ongrtlor (ove)uge

ovr the Jire.[t-ont is cotryled to the hose. T'hi.s .s.,.stent

ttsed to di.scharge the fire occurs ot o ceiling heigltt b.t,

nteons o/ not,el designed telescopit' ptienDtLtuL.

cvlinder trith bellot,s hose. The .t),stem ('o)ttp) i.sc.t ,'l ,t

ralroLtoble ho.;e by nteon.s c.,f tele scopic- t'.tlintlLt triiJt
otte etttl cottnctted lo nt,::lc ond c.ttlttt Lttrl ttt tltt
lt'oter punp..'l'he oir is trsed rt.s tltt ntetliun.iitt'
aslett.sit:tt ontl t?t)ilc/i(tn of tele.ttOpir rtii:ilt)t,tilt
,.1 linder tlrrotr,gh tut ttir trtntpt essLtt l iie l';rtiai r ..t

tr.ted os tt l)olret .srrppll' .f6t ptrtpTt tt2tl t a)iltiij i.\.\i)t'
7'lte ntuin oinr ct-f lhis r),stent i.s to cliscltat gc tjtt .tit't
srtppre.\sot1t ond extingtri.sh the fire .)ccu).\ (tt tt L:iling
heighr ot oN irtrlo)tt '|'his tl,pe oj'sl..srutt i.t iot,tli.t'

dilfet'ettt ft ctnt e-tisting./irc etIit1gtti.ther dn(I (t)t\; .)thIi'

./i refi g h t i n g s.t's t e n t

K e-yy-,o r r ls - - - 7'e I e s c o p i c p rt e t t n t o t i c cy I i n d c r'. B e I I itt r .t

hose. Fit e suppressont. Ceiling height

]NTRODUCTION

He novel design invention deals to
suppress the fire in a certain area rvhere

fire occurs which relates to a frrefighting
equipment including a bellor.vs type hose

rvith a nozzles in the telescopic pneunratic cylinder

Fire iighting systems have utilized various nrethods to
extinguish or suppress Jlres. The econontic rvaste

nrade by flre is huge and dentands continuous
irrtprt,r enrenl in fire fighting.

,\n ellbrt to develop efficient altrl ecoitorrical
1lr.-11-,qhting equiprnent has sparvned extensiVc

rcsearch and experilrenlation to intprorre lechniques

lind eqrripntent-

.i 
here are nlany systents to suppress tlte flre irr .r

briiding such as sprinkler systern, flrc nronitor. ilre
hYdrant elc. Brrt these systems consunte ntore u,ater to

srlppress the fire rvhen fire caught at ibr a certajn arca

as *ell as it is not possible to inrplenrenr in all kind
sort of buildings. For that type of fire n,e can use this
novei tvpe of syslenr u'here rvaicr consL:nrpiion i: lorv

$
G:_., r..''4 ,.-'ir.' ,,.i..:. ,.

, .. '.{,iii{i.'
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as rvell as cost wise.
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ABSTRACT

Enrergenc,,- prepnretlness is inporlant in utry pltce, btrt in industry il ptays'vilal role in safely point of view- In

ntaximunt care o/energe,jcyy:e don't know vhere lo ntove & hoy; to reacl the criticol situations. So planningfor energency eril

through *hich pl1cing the erit plon et,eryttrhere, truin the y,orker, creoting the emergency response team (ERT) ctnd crealing

d)t)areness lo lhe y'orker more intporlant. This S.tctper presents detail revietu af emergency preparedness ant! entergency response

teont in an otiotllotte industry b'considering Fire ho:crrds, Notru ul ha:arcls ond olher Hazards.

KEYWORDS: Emergencl, erit plon, Emergency response leunt.

I. INTRODUCTION

l'he events of the Victoria Hall Disaster in

Sunderland, England in l8ll3 in r.vhich more than I80

children died because a door had been bolted at the

bottom of a stainvell. the British government began

legal moves to enforce mininrunr standards lor building

sal'ety. This slo*'ly' led to the Iegal requirement that

venues must have a nrinintum numbers ol outrt'ard

opening emergenc), exits as rvell as looks tvhich could

be opened fl'onr thc inside. 146 ri,orkc-rs dicd irr

'l-riansle Shirtrl,aist Faclor), Fire in I 9l I * hen thev

\\,ere stopped by lock.-d exits and -}92 pcople dieci in

th.- Cocoanut (irovc Irire in a lloston niglrlclub in 1912.

'I his lcd lo re,qrrlations rciluiring that crits o1' lur.'ge

buildings open out\\,ard. and that enough emergenc)'

crits are providcd tt) eccolrnrodate the buildinp's

capacit;, [2]. These arc the some ol the eranrplc

disasters in the riorld history and ri'e learncd so n.'ran)'

things in these disasters. So onll' we havc taken this

issLrc to reduce the accident. Here rve have eliminate

the hazard and save the rvorker. This paper detailed

revierv of the on-site emergency plan and the llre load

calculation 1br the industry its helps to flnd out the horv

the ilamages is going to be happen in fulure. We lbund

rhat LPG yard and Shot Blasting area are the most

hazards area- So providing more salety s)'stem in those

areas are more important. To inspect the f ile h1'drants.

lrrc ertinguishers. llre alarnts. smoke cletectors are

lirctl properlr'. Provide the rvind sack s\stent to kno*'

thc dircction ol ri'ind. If rie nant to implerncnt the

cnrcrgcnc)' erit plan .r ou should need to create

Finrerqencl Responsc-l'eanr {ER'f) that dir,idcd into

nrore groups then prepare the exit plan for the industry

and train the sorker as ucll as tearn. Disp)a1 the

.mergcnc)'exit plan and emergency contact nuntbers

in rvcry'nhere in the plant to save the victirn and

\28

improve the sality
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Abslraa: There are mcny press working operotio't, iil thul The behavior of the blank nlaterial during the

the most co,l,rrot, operotion is btanking. Ir is cuning out blanking process can be divided into live stages. During the

of a flat piece oJ on.y shope or profile Jfrom the sheet start ofthe proc6ss- the sheet is pushed into the die and the

maat. It is tlone by the blonking nrachine which is used in blank material is deformed, first elastically, '[he process

the company. continues and the yield strength of the blank nraterial is

In conrmon btankitrg machine the sliler crank reached. first al the outer fibers and later at all the fibers in

mechanism is often used to put blorrk holes in the sheet the zone between the punch and the die [l]-
maoL Its cost is high, si:e is larger ond ir proluced single
blank ot single stroke only. 2. CONIPONENTS REQUIRED

By this com ocluated uuto,rtalic feeding ond
blanking mochine we ca,t produce ntultiple nunber Toble 1.

blanks ol a time in a single stroke by using com and
number of punches based on lhe production. It tvill
increase the prorluction al less lime, attd low cosl-

The nalure oJ m-y inventiorr and intproventenls
consists in making hro revolving cants and collar or
double cam lo operate the punclt bor nnd puttch, one corn

to set or adjust lhe punch to the thickness of the plole
melol or olher maleriol lo be punched, and the olher cam

lo force the punch through the plate mdol or other
materiol lo be punched, both cants and collar or double
cam being orranged to fitrn or work ort the punch-bor.

And it requires ninitnum space in lhe contpany
environmenl This project would be fruitfnl in bolh
domatic & industrials backgrounds-

Keytords: blonking trrochitte, cu,tt, slider cruttk
mecltanism.

{:-} I.INTRODUCTION
In most common blanking nrachine slider crank

mechanism is used to put lhc holes in the sheet nletal. Its

size is larger and blank in the single stroke it takes lime
more and its cost is high so by this cam actuating auto
feeding and blanking machine *'e can reduce the linre and

cost o[ the machine and by connecting ntore number of
punches we can produce more number ofblanks at a time.

Progressive dies generally include blanking and

piercing operations but a complicated progressive die can

do the operation ofbending. lornring. curling and hcading

also [3].
The cam and the lever giv'e a porverfirl purchase and

enable the punch to cut through a considerable thickness ol
sheet metal

In a punching machine the combination of a die and

punch, a cylindrical stripper lor punch having on its outside

surface a spiral groove, an arm having a l'ertical recess

through x,hich said strippe r passes and an intemal
projection in recess lor engaging spiral groove.

S.No components N'laterial
Capacity &

quantity

I
Electric
motor

Mild steel
l2v,5amps.0.25

hp &l
2

Geneva

rvheel
Mild steel I

3 Cam Mild steel I

4
Punch
machine

Steel

5 Bearing Steel 2

6 SMPS Plastic I

7 Roller Mild sleel 2

8 Spring Steel 3

9 Sprockets Steel

t0 Chain Steel I

il Sheet metal AluminiLrnr
A.27mnl

thickness & I

3. CO]\IPONENTS AND DESCRIPTION

3.1 EI,ECTRIC NIOTOR

An eleclric motor
rvhich used as the source and
1o give the load uith the help
of Geneva ivheel to
operating the punch for
blanking. Is specification is

l2v.5amps, 0.25hp. Fig I

\/
FRINLIPAI,':-
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A. AI]STI]..\C'T

'l"his paper describes horv neu, ttnctions can

be developed lbr automalecl anall'sis oldrta collected in

subslations of an clectric po\\,er s)'stenr. 'Ihe ncu'

firnctions are llrst defined and architecture of thc

integrated substation application is proposed. Dalabase

and user interlacing needs are also presented. Once firlly'

irrplernented. this solution u,ill sen'e both local and

rernotc firnctions allorving further beneilts to be draun

fronr the concept of substation data integration and

in lornration e-xchange-

Develol,.menr of suLrstat irin automation

s-vstems'*'as takirig p1 zrce for-the last decade

but the iack of enablrng technologies and

rdequate siand,rrd-s lverr prpl€nt1nS such

applications Jrom hecomjng -*,irlesp,read. In the

last f el, -rears the requi recl technolog-v (GSi\l)

Lecame leadi lt, zrvai la'ole zinti ,,'atious

jjr.andal'(lizalior r.ftor-ts NCre either compieted

,,1 alc I l, s" to r ul l lel i,,lr.

5(r9lu in hardness. 787o in tcar strength and -529i in

elongation at Lrreak.

B. Introtluction

Traditionally. laLrlt location techniques have

been dcvcloped ibr transnrissioli electric lines due to the

inrpofiance they, have in the electric systenr and the

inrpact that laults rvould have on these kincls of lines.

lllore recently. distribution lines have been taken tnore

into account clue to the improvement in the quality' ol

porver supply derived fi'oln operating in a dercgulated

environnrcnt, and the high cornpetitiot.t betrveen

companies. Due to the grorving interest in por'ver quality-

power quality monitors that capture porier quality

phenornena have become an irnpoflant tool, sott.tc

assurements of voltages and currents before and ciuring

the lault are easiiv available and suitable to be used to

estinrate lhere thc origin ofi)ult is located.

'l'he application described in this paper

conrpact tlre inlbrnration ol the clectric po$er line and

cstin]lrtes thc location ol a iault. starting lionr data

registerecl clur-ing the iault. in a manual or autonratic \\'a)'.
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In ri.ry to day Iife, we are in need oi alternative iuel to create an eco-frier.]dly environment and also to

rneet out the increasing energy consumption rates. The specific characteristics such as renewability,
sustainabiliry and clean burning capacity put alread the bio-diesels.rs ore among the bcst choice fol

altcrDarive fuels. Though there are several ideas and technologies to confront tl-re challengcs, they are

oftcn confined to a disrant future, especially with regard to C.l engines. This review depicts holv str.tigirt
vcgctable oil affects the fuel jnjectjoD nozzle, ring sticliing, dilutior.r of the ]ubricating oil. Also. rhe

differenr techniques of biodiesel production from straight vegetable oil (SVO) are included. The vat iables

alfecting the transesterification reaction,.-rdvantages, disadvantages of different types ol bio-diesel
procluctions and propefiies are discussed, lhe distiDCt factors of perfbt nrance and ernissiot-is cieci(le the

use of luels in engines. A blief discussion is nrade on the perfornance, enri-ssion .:nd corrbrrstiotl
characteristics ofv.rrious bio-diesel sources like edible oil, inedible oil, and waste plastic oil. This p.:per

goes on to talk of the advance, retardation rrethods to treat NOx, HC .rncl CO, and finaily r coltlp;r.ltive
evaluation has been ntade on coated and uncoated engines with thernral barrier. The encr-gy sludy for

cost ol pl.urtation ol noneclible oil seeds and cost of bio-diesel production are also discttssed.
O 20.'15 Elsevier Ltd. All I ights reserr,'ecl.

/(e-y['o rds:

Bio (liesel

Per lonrancc
Enrission

Conbustion
lovv Ilcit relectioll
InlCclion tinring

e 1. Introduction

As the fbssrl fr-rels are gettj)rg (lcpleted day by cl.ry, the urge lor
.rn .rlternrti\./e fuel to fulfiil the energy demands of the worlcl is

;lsr.i inrreasing. Bio-riiesel is one of the best .rv.rrl.rble soLirces to
iLrlUIl the e;rer-gv cienarrds of the r,torld. -lhough tlre petroleuir
fircls play a verv jrrportant role rn the rieveioptnent of industrial
gror,vth, transportat jon, agr icultr:r.rl sector and to nreet many other
basic hunran needs, these firels are lirnitcd.-rncl depleting day by
daV rs the coirsulrption i-c increasnlg rapidly. Nlor e over, its r-tsa,;e is

.rlar.rling ;rnci it cir-rscs a lot ol t'nviror-rnrental pr oblenrs to the
sorreiy (r.c.) buriring ol rlre iossii [rel which releases sr.nog and

sr eenhousc .gases that contribute ro global wanring, Bio-cliesel js

gaining rnole inrpot-t.rrrcc.-rs.rn.rlteln.,ttive fuel to rneet oLrt tirc
crteigy clcnrands of the society I I i.

'l'he ieeclstoclis usr':cl .rt prr\rrrI in cuntrrcrci:rl bioethano]
pr-ocluctior-r are sLlgar cane (BrJZil)and naize (US). The Lise of first

''aoiesironriing author. Tel.: -91 -123S233{195, Drobilc: +9] 9"1'12352822:

ii\: - !)i 91 1238 325 /11.
l'-ntcil or/r/ress: !r.r:ii.rrlr irL'irlll!l7ila':l)r.lii.(.)irl (N- Paltnectsclvant).

lr:il: rr.lr..ioi.crgl I 0.1 0 i 6ij.rscr.rl-) i 5.0.1.157

1361-0321la) 2015 Elsevier Lrd. All rights reserued.

generatron lieclstoe k's lor fuel plocluction is associatcrl r'vitlt
several issues that include the impact on tbod prices as detttand
for crops increase-s the competition between the use of crops lcir
fuel prodr:ction and for food supply as the world popul;rtion is

anticipated to increase frcnr 6.5 billion to 9 billion bi, 2050.
-ial:ie: 

L l ::rrj Lll show furure expected poi)ulatioit. ii ciearlv
shows lr;dia will staird a first ilr tenrs of population i21. Fossil iuels
emissions are major conlriblrtols to greenhouse gases, r,vhich ttt.i1,

lead to global r.varirirrg. Cornbustion frol-n ibssil fueis is a tttajoi'
source of air pollLlt.rirts r,virich consist oi CO, NO-, SO,, HC,

particlrl.iles uritter .Ird c.ir cilrogcrlic compouncls ;-l t.

The n.rre bio die-sel was introclucecl in the Unitecl St;tcs
dr.rring 1992 by the National soy diesel Developnrent Bo.tl cl

(presently natior].ll bio-diesel board) which has pioni:crt-ci thc
cor-nmerci.rlization ol bio-diesel in the Unitecl St.rtes. []io-cliesel
can be usecl in.rny r.rtio rvith pctr-oleunr cliesel as it h.rs \,'L'ly

sinilar char.rcteristics but it h.rs lower exharist enrissioirs. Bio-
diesel has berrer fuel propertlcs than that of petrc-rleun-r dresel
such as renervability, biodegradability, nontoxic, anrl fr-ce of
sulfur .rnd aronratics l,ij. Usrlally, coconul, sesanre. r.rpeseeci,

corn, palnr and soybean are lhe present feedstocl< for bio-diesel

\*/
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1. Introduction

Alternative sources for electricai energy generation are play-

ing. ,it.i role in society as environmental degradation increases

tiir.Urlrl. tnus, research is being conducted around the world

to find a solution to the problem oigenerating electrical power in

,"'.rrir"".."tally friendly manner [2]' Major renewable energy

iour.", include wind, PV arrays' biomass and fue.l cells' Hence'

the ieLiaUifity of maximum po'wer tracking techniques depends

on the interficing power converters [3]' The proper power regu-

lation from an interfacing po*t' tonu"iterwill ensure stable and

i.ti.nt" operation. PV sysiems employ various maximum power

nninttrackinstechniquesincludingtheVoltageFeedback,Power
il.rt..t iil,"t"r,*u i"a observe (iao) and the.lncremental con-

ar.ir"i" iiti. cond) methods [4'6'7]' These methods are based on

iJli* .o:rt,n.renis under varying atn.rospheric and loading con-

,f ii,""t lif 'H"wever, this mates tvlppf less suitable for rapidly

.i*^gl"g enviionmental conditions [9]' To overcome the draw-

backl oiconventional MppT techniques, intelligence-based MPPT

techniquessuchasNeuralNetworksandFuzzyLogic,arebeing

developed [10]. The controller input and cutput parameters play

a vital role in intelligence-based maximum power tracking sys-

tems to track the maximum po'wer' irr an intelligence-based MPIrT

controller, the appropriate input and output param€ters musi be

.noi.n ,o int.ttlgateirre etfeciiveness ofthe system [ 1 1 ]' The input

and output control parameters are varied by the control action of

.'ir-V-i"gi.-Uased MPPT technique [13]' Under global irradiation

conditions, the maximum pot"i 1*hith fluctuates over time) is

extracted from the Pv sysiem using fuzzy logic [141' The rnajor

ir.*lr.f, 
"f "-isting 

FLC is its diminished performance during par-

;;l ;;Jirc. It is imf ossible to change the fu zzv1ule table after it is

;;; ii;ii;.t.fore, th"re is no work performed for partial shading

."r'Aiii"t using standalone FLC' To overcome the drawback of

.-ir,irg rLc, HopnetO Neural Network control is introduced'

2. Optimized 5 x 7 FLC coupled Hopfield Neural Network

2.1. FuzzY sYstcnr

FLC is a complex superset of the Boolean logic system used

to 
"Jar.r, 

partial truth standafds between con-rpletely false and

.o*pi",.fy'ttre. As its name implies' the logic employed utilizes

irrry ..,fr", than crisp variables' The role of FLC developed from

the circumstance that mos! manners of hurnan reasoning and'li-Jrponaing author' Tel : +g1 g524396i76'

e-^oit'oaarrrr, ^,ul 
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Abstroct: There ore nruny pre;s working operolion, in thol
tlte rnost corrl,rrott operotion is blonking. It is cutting out
of a flot piece oJ an1, shape or proJile Jrom tlte shee!
metal lt is done by the blon*ing nrachinewhich is used in
the compony.

In common blanking machine tbe slider crank
mechanism is often used lo put blank holes in lhe sheet
metal. Its cost k high, size is lorger ond it produced single
blonk at single stroke only.

By this com octuoted aulomdtic feeding and
blanking ntochine we con produce nnltiple number
blanks at a lime in a single stroke by using cam ond
nuntber of punches bosed on the production. lt will
increose the production ot less time, and lot cosl.

The nature of my invention und inrprovenenls
consists in making two revolri,rg cams and collar or
double com lo operdle the punch bor ond punch, mte caht
to set or adjusl the punch to the lhickness of the plate
nrelal or other material lo be punched, otrd the oilter cam
to force the punch through the plale meTol or other
moteriol lo be punched, both coms ond collor or louble
canr being arranged to fitrn or work on the punch-bor.

And il requires minimum space in the contpany
environmenl This project would be fruitful in both
tlomestic & industriols backgrounds.

Kelwords: blanking machine, cotrr, slider crunk
mechonism.

I.INTRODUCTION
In most common blanking nrachine slider crank

mechanisnr is used to put the holes in the sheel metal. Its
size is larger and blank in the single stroke it takes time
more and its cost is high so by this canr actuating auto
leeding and blanking machine rve can reduce the tinte and
cost of the machine and by connecting more number of
punches we can produce more number ofblanks at a time.

Progressive dies generally include blanking and
piercing operations but a complicated progressive die can
do the operation of bending. lorming. curling and heading
also [3].

The cam and the lever give a powerful purchase and
enable the punch to cul through a considerable thickness of
sheet metal

In a punching machine the combinatiorr ola die and
punch, a cylindrical stripper for punch having on its outside
surlace a spiral groove, an arm having a vertical recess
through rvhich said stripper passes and an internal
projection in recess for engaging spiral groove.

The behavior of the blank nralcrial dLrring the
blanking process can be divided into llve stages During the
start ofthe process. the sheet is pushed into rhe dic and the

blank nraterial is deformed, first elasticalll,. I-he process
continues and the yield strength of the blank rnaterial rs

reached. first at the outer fibers and later at all the fibers in
the zone between the punch and the die I l].

2. COMPONENTS REQUIRED

Toble I

3. COTIIPONENTS AND DESCRIPTION

3.I ELECTRIC ilIOTOR

An eleclric motor
which used as the source and
to give the load $'ith the help
of Ceneva rvheel to
operating the punch for
blanking. lts specification is
l2v, 5amps,0.25hp. Fig 1

\.A/
sH NLIPAt-'

Rno$,i6dgs tnstltutre o{ Technology

r*trPti.*t 1Po) galem' S37 50d

S.No components r\'l aterial Capacity &
quantity

I
Electric
motor

Mild steel
l2v.-5amps.0.25

hp &l
2

Geneva

wheel
Mild steel I

3 Cam Mild steel I

Punch
machine

Steel I

5 Bearing Steel 2

6 SMPS Plastic I

7 Roller Mild steel 2

8 Spring Steel )
9 Sprockets Steel 2

l0 Chain Steel l

ll Sheet metal AluminiLrnr
0 27nrnr

thickness & I

1U
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A btriltling co!lopse indttces a huge domage'

ircrrce pretper ,,,rnrgr,rrc of srfety ospecis should be 
.carrieC

orrt. In tiis snrcllt, il discuss aboti the variotrs building

collcrpse occurrecl ond the loss to lhe human life and the

properties. Scfe4' pla,'-s a vital role in these aspecls to
'ctiiinish 

the iozorclous occidents and to shield the peoples

fr-om ncrjor injtrries. The objective of this paper is to
'anoll,sis'the risk at building collapse ond erocuote the

nrcrjor initrries ccrtrsed due lo ctccitlent' The proper safety

nqriprrri,, tteecl to be instcrlled in the building for
preiotttic-,n. The otrtcotne of this sntdy dir-ects Lls Io mojor
'injuries 

to the people ond property Based on the.results of
,irrc btritcliig collrtpse and the suggestions and

recomntendotiotts on thent, lhe fttrther occurrence of the

ctccident anc! losses n the people and properry will be

greatlT, reduced.

Keywortls: buiklirtg collopse, collapse, evacuolion in

btt i ldings, cos e stu dY.

I. lNTRODUCTION:

A buil<1ing collapse is the unexpected event 'The

most ol the common speech about the building

collapse is the irnproper building structure 'There are

varioirs factors which leads to the collapse 'the

surrounding environnlent of the spot is also been

aflectecl dtte to the for recorded and it's been

consoli<lated. Then the root cause is been identified by

this study. Pollution caused by the building collapse'

There is various safet-v criteria should be carried out

irr this situation. This type of accident cause huge

fatigue ancl injuries to the people, and darnages to the

,..ou...t. The proper safety equipment should be

installed in the building in order to control the impact

of the accident .The emerging response operatiorl

shoulcl be carried out in the zone. The fire safety

measures need to be induced in the building, to

control the fire rvhich leads to huge accident' The

rescue team with highly skilled personal should be

operated to save the injured and non injured peoples

sucked in the building.

l. nave.kl193@gmail.com

II IIETHOLOG}'

]II D,.1T,1COI'LECT|ON

Here in this the paper- the clata has been

collected by various journal anci case studies' The data

is been extracted that rvay. and it is been processed in

this study

lV C,151- S'l'/.' l)ll:'S

,-l Case stud!" l'.

"Building collapse in shanghai "

At aroulrd 5.10 anl ott Jrttre 27, a building
,,vhich was under constntction in the Irlinhallg distriet

of shanghai city got collapsed. lt rvas a I i floor

apartment brrilding rvhich rvas toppled One rvorker

lost his Iife due to this acciderrt. there rvas a ntucl piled

up to a height of l0 nleters on the tlortll sicle of the

building and excavatiotl of about "tr-6 nl deep

undergroLrnd car parking on'the other side been the

cause for the foundation to shift - leadirrg to the

DATA COLLECTION

CASE STUDY

ROOT CAUSE

RECOMMANDATION

87

accident .
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has studied on the compt'ehensire cvalttation rihcn urists
interactive ellects bctu'een scveral occLrpational clangcrs

trl.
Rccorciing to the stuciy oi Zlir;-ro Nln e L li. ili)iitr) the iiiill ii1'

noise requires the s1'ncrgistic outcon.te oil lruman lange is

because noise-induced hearirig )oss is generalll' caused b1'

tough noise[2]. The contlols of' tough noise can origirraic
grorving ol'metabolisni o1'hair cells. In cleirand ttl

r-ecompensing the incrcased ntctabolisnt ol'hair cclls of'thc
cochlea spiral. the primar-y' pcriod of the gxposrrre ol the

human ear to noise ot' 90-ll0 dB(A) ri'ith thc range ol'
exposure tirre and established strerrgth noise exposure. 

-fhe

noise-induced hearin,e losing. as it causes the cochlear llorv
lurther reducing rvith the pelipheral vasodilation. Ratcs ol'

Noise lnduced Hearing Loss (NIIIL) have been related *'ith
rvorkers exposed to noisy cttcalion stated that 169lo of the

rvorkers generally hurt hearine Ioss related rvith coveragc at

rvork [3.1. 
'lhe fiequency of hearing loss is related ri'ith

coverage at work. The liequcncl' ol'hearing injury betrveen

unitbrmed u,orkers such as thc policemen. military and

naval personnel rvas stated b1'1-oh Sl- (2002) [4].
In Malaysia, the hearing consct r'aliotr prognlm \\/ils

introduced under thc f actor-ics ancl nrachinerl' (Noise

exposure) Regulation 1889 to rcducc anr.l contt'ol thc

uorkers ll'ont ertrcme exposurc to noise. [5].iJndcr this

legulation. n'orkers are secure tiotn extrerre noise cxposure

and sinking the lisk ol NIFIL. r\ccolding to the lhctories

and machiner'1' (Noise crposLtrc) Regrrlalion 1989.u ithin
thc pernrissible erposr-u'c lirlit. th.' trorkcl- rr ill not hc

visible to noise ler,el bcroncl same colttirruor,ts i\ rrcightc,,l

sound pressure level ol 90 dtl(r\) or bel'ond the conllncs
deflnite in the llrst schcdLrle r)r'he)onll daily dosc rlf'rrnitr.
i\ccording to thc t-I.S.,:r-ationitl ln-stitL:lc ol' t,ccttpltliotllll
saltty' and health l6l. thc tccittrttlctrtlctl crpostrrc is li5
dB(.,\) lime u cightcd a\ craqe ( f \\'A 1. Erposurcs at or

above this equal are carelirl as risky'. 'fhel'r'alied il'orn the

1.1.S. occLrpational salttl rincl llcalth .\et (OSIL\1 [7] lrhich
uses 90 dB (r\) l-Wi\. 'i he basis is to ollc;' nrot c salctv to

noise-exposed lrolkers. nrentioning rcseat'ch that shorvs an

896 excess risk o1-hearing loss at thc 85 df],'\'[\\ii\ linrit as

opposed to 2591, at 90 dl](.,\).
Numerous employ'ees arc lisible to noisc al rrork place arld

this exposure is the sccond nrost signilicant causc ol'surr c1'

loss afier aging process [81. Nlanufacturing processes create

Alrstract--- f'ottnrlry is one of the hazardor'rs operatiotts
v'here the probability of occurrences of an incident is
.,- t.- . .t. !-:^t-. .t^^ t^..^l ^l ,.:^1, ;- ,^,-^^-^,;,,^1,, L;,,1"ltlo(lL'l(tlt'ly llllll. lll( l(t(t u/ rrJA lr turttPutLtttv.t) lIt;<t1.

This poper ctiits ot delernining, onalyzing and providing
conlrol nrco.sttres .fbr noise hctzard in fottndry. A rtoise level
meler tlR(,-1) is userl for nteasurenren! o/' tloise an(l Ihe

nettsltremenls are contpctred tvith National Instilute for
Occuprttionctl Safety antl flealth(N[OSH) standortls. lt is

.fotrnd that fettling, shot blasting. flluheel cutting and

.firrnace .treos are ltaving higher noise v;ith I I l dB(A),

l0().9 dB(.1). 1()3 dB(.4), 99 dB(A) respectively. The work
prorides reconunendation for engineering control and
ttdntinistrotive control in foundtlt vhich helps to reduce the

noise erposure und provides safe working condition lo lhe
v'orkers, thereby improving the level ofsafety and reducing
the probobility of occurrence of incidents.

Keyrvords--- Noise. Foundry, Hazard, Noise expostrre,

Noise Level lleler, Hearing Loss.

INTRODUCTION
Noise that are produced in industry is unavoidable. bLrt it is
a phl'sical hazard that causes acute and chronic disordcrs.
Noise that are produced dtre 1o suciden impact rvill create

acLrte cflict ot'acoustic traunra. plolonged hearing ol noise

le rrtjs to chronic efltct o1'noise induccd he aring Ioss. I-ong-
ter-in noise e\posllrcs in fbundr;'can be a source of'
occr-rpational diseases and iniury to human health. -l'he old-
tirshioned \\,a)'ol the comprehensive evaluation on

occrlpational clrnsr-rs lbl loLrndry' is a kind of arransentcnt
valuation u'hiclr is according to the rreasurcd data o1'noise .

bLrt it is a calculation 1br only one hazard. lt \\'il1 make

interactjvc eflicts bet*'een several risks. so the groupin.-u

and cstirrate tbr onll'onc danger cannot rclurn the Ievel ol'
the conrplehensive occupational dangers and it u'ants to
cllbr-t orr comprehensive evaluations on occupational
dangcrs. It is rare to identili' a stud.v on interactive el-l-ects in
conrprelrensive assessments on occupational dangers and
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EXECUTION AND ANALYSIS OF SILICON MIXED KEROSENE SERVOTHE,RM IN
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.\ bst rac t

t)elircring the high N'latcrial Renroval Rate (iURR). lorv 'l'ool \\'ear

I{ate ('fWR). attain to the grcat SLrrlirce Finish (SF) and L)r'cr (.tr1

(OC) are crccptionally requcsting in Electrical Discharging

\llchining tLI)lVI)- 
-l ht' esecution o1- Silicon porvder blended riith

lanrp firci sen'othcnr iliclcctric nrediunr in EDN4 ol'N'lonel 400 is

dissected and the icleal scope of Silicon por'i'der. Craphite pori'der 69

blends rvith the diclectric nrediunr ol larnp fuel seryothenrt (i5:25)
lrere created tcntativel)'. l1 u'as accottnted lor sonlervhat nrore lVlRR.

lol 'f\\'R. bettcr OC ancl great surlhce completion (SF) in N4onel

100.
Kelworrls: Electricul Discharge ll'Iuchining, Kerosene
ServoThernt, lloleriul rentovol rale, Tool ll/ear rote, Surfoce
Roughness, Overcut.

I. INTRODUCTION

The assembling bLtsiness social orders are confronting
difficulties in cutting edge materials like super composites.

pottery and composites, that are hard and hard to machine,

obliging high accuracy and surface quality which builds
nrachining costl. Ivlaterials having appealing properties. for
example, high quality, high bowing firmness, great damping
limit, Iow rvarm development and better r,veakness attributes

r.vhich make them potential for cutting edge mechanical

application. lo conquer these difficulties, new offbeat
rnachining methodology with cutting edge strategy of EDM is

utilized for fruitful machining of conductive and protecting
nraterials of any hardness with great dimensional exactness

and surface completion since the ordinary machining of
cutting edge materials is regularly troublesome because of the

enhanced warm, concoction and mechanical properties ofnew
progressed materials?. In EDM process, extraordinary fast

vitalit), and dreary sparkle release is kept up betrveen cathodes

creating liquefying and dissipation work piece is perceived as

a standard process in businesses for making pits in solidified
bite the dust and procedure tool.

i\lost nornral utilized diclectric liquid nledias are hvclrocarbon

nrixcs and water. The hvdrocarbon nrixes are as reilned oil'
'fhe erarnined the itttpact of silicon porvder expltnsiutl Intu

clielectric at first -glance completion rlf Il-l-l kick the bLrcket

steel.ll lvlachining rvith erpansion o1-silicon porvtler creales

fine and erosion safe strrfaces having harshrless of 2plll.thc
explored the impacts of srtspencled pori'der in clie lectric liqtricl

on surface roughness.l4 It rvas accoLtnted for that the sirrlace

complete on SKD-6 I nraterial is etrhanced rvith the Lrtilization

ofsilicon porvder- Yan et al exantined the irrlpact ofsuspcnded

aluminum and silicon carbide powders on EDNI of SKDI I

and Ti-6Al-4V. Change in rnetal evacuation rate was seelr at

the expense of surlace firrish.
Tc enhancs the machining elfecti.,'eness, the expansion of
abrasives and metallic silicon and graphite powders are

blended with dielectric liquid for enhancing yield responses.

2. ISSUE IDENTI FICATION
In this examination four cliverse die lectric blends are gotten by

blending the Iarrp fuel servothernt rvith 69 graphite powder

and 2,4,6, and 8g silicon porvder5. The l0nrm breadth arrcl

6mrn length of copper apparatus terntinal has been arranged

and execution of the sarrie rvas cxamined in EDM of N'lonel

400 with diverse mix oldielectric ntedium. A 3mm profundity
of cut was done on rvorkpiece for every mix.'[he rvork piece

distance across of ?5rnm and 6nttr thickness were taken to the

machining.
The force supply of the machine is 75V, current 4Anlps and

crevice voltage is 30V for all blend of dielectric medirrm.

Lamp oil servotherm blends rvith the proportion of 75:25

utilized as a dielectric medium. The examination exhibitions
are seen aI diverse scope of silicon pou'der andthe stage

changes in apparattrs and rvork piece arnid the EDN{

additionally observed6. l-he TWR and lvlRR in apparatus anci

cathode were seen in dilferent rnixtrtre of dielectric nledirtnt at

distinctive scope of silicon por.r'der. The trial set up as

indicated in Figure 1 and Table 1.
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A. ABSTR,{CT

This paper desqribes horv nerv functions can

be developed fbr automated analysis oldata collected in

substations of an electric power system. Thc nerv

lunctions are llrst defined and architecture of the

intograted substation application is proposed. Database

and user interl'acing needs are also presented. Once fully

irnplemented, tiis solution rvill serve both local and

remote firnctions allorving further benefits to be drawn

from the concept of substation data integration and

inlonnation exchange.

Developmenl of substation automation

systems $,as takjng place for the last decade

but ihe lack of enabl ing technologies and

adequate .standali'ds were pleventing such

applications from becoming widespread. In the

I ast ferv l,eal .s rhe requireri technology (GSitl)

became rr.adi l,: ;rvai labl e and various

.stzrrrdar diz:rtiorr effor-ts rvere either completeC

or dtts rlil:r io:r "cmpietion.

569'o in hardness. 78% in tear strength and 52o/o tn

elongation at break.

B. Introduction

Traclitionall;'- l'ault location techniques have

been developed lor transnrissiorr electric lines due lo the

importance the-r, have in the electric system and the

impact that laults ri'ould have on these kinds of iines.

More recentll'. distribution Iines have been takcn rnore

into account drie to the ilnprovenrent in the quality of
power supply derived lionr operating in a deregulated

environnrent, and the high compelition betrveen

companies. Due to the grorving interest in porver qualily,

power quality'monitors that captrlre po*'er quality

plienonrena har.e becorne arr irrpofiant lool, sonre

assurements of Voltages and currents belore and during

the l-ault are easily available and suitable to be used to

estimate ritere the origin ol'lault is located.

-l he application described in this paper

cornpacl the inlirlrrati0D of the eie ctric po\\er line and

estinratcs thc loeirtion tr1' a lruil. starling l'roll data

registcred tlrrring thc larrlt. in a ntaitLrai or autoilatic \\a\'.

CiRCLJI-I BREAKER BLOCK DIAGRAM
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L
Abstoct - In our Project "Reduction of lilling timc in

Injection N'loulding Nlachine tr-v using Hydraulic S-vstems"' *'e
are reducing the Filling time of the Plastic mould into the Die

cavity of the lnjecrion 1\loulding ili;rchine, so that rve can achieve

I'ligher Production Rate. This can be achieved, b-v introducing a

Hytlraulic System in the lnjection Nloulding Nlachine, so that the

plastic moukl fills in a faster rate. In general il is achieved rvith
the help of Hopper, Rotating Screw, Barrel, Screrv lock, Hcaters,

Cylinders for actuation, Strong Magnets, and Die for product
production. Electric Nlotors are enrployed for screrv actuation.

I'leaters are also rvork rvith electric supply' 'Ihe llydraulic
Systems used in our Project has a Piston for Exp:rnsion and

Retraction of Cylinders, rvhich determines the filling of plastic

moutd in the die of the Injection Moulding Nlachine'

Xey Vortls - Ittjection Mouldirtg, Filling Time, Cltmping, Die,

Cavity.

I. INTRODUCTION

A. Moulding

Moulding is deflned as the manufacturing process-

rvhere the liquid is made into a shape or the pliable ra*'
material n,ith the application ola rigid tiame called a nrould or

matrix. 'lhis pl'ocess is done using a pattern or previousll'
llnishcd linal oh.iect.

A mould or nrold is a holiorv block that is lllled n'ith
a senri solid ol Iiiluicl" such as a likell'r.nater.ial like plastic-

glass. metal. or anl othcr ntaterials into thc rnould cavitr. -l-he

rrolten liquid har-dcns or sets inside the rnould. taking its
shape. A mould is the nratching patl to a cast. 'fhe Bi-r'alvc
rnoLrlding process qenerally'utilises ttvo nloulds. one tbr each

half olthe ob.iect.

Piece-moulding is detined as the method. s'hich trscs

a difllrent rumber o1' moulds. each nrakirrg a seclion ol l
complex ob.]ect. This is generalll' onlt' trsed for larger and

valuable objects.

The manulbcturer uho creates the mould is called thc

rnould maker. A release agent is usLrally used to renlove the

toughened/set substance liom the mould easier. Replesentatir c

ruse s firr moulcled plastics contain nlotrlclecl lirrlliturc. nroLrlded

household sLrpplies. mouldcd cases. and strLlctural ntatt-rials.

'l'he luntlamenlal t1'pes of rrlouldill-q are characterized

bclori':

2 lllou'moulding

) Cionrpression moulding

. Reaction injection moulding

Vacuum tbrming (Similar to Thermo Fonring)

I I. I N.IECTIoN lvlotr L-DlN(i

--1. ! ntrc,tltrclion to litjeclictrt .\lrttrlding
Iniection moulding is a tl pe olNlould Nlanuthctuling

opelation. u,hich is used fbr manul'acturing parts bf injccting
the nrolterr rnatelial into a rnould. lnicction ntoLrlding can be

pclforrr.-d riith a tnass ol miitelials. *hich irrcludc tretals.
glasses. elastotncls. conlcctiotts. thcrtlloplastic and

thcrnrosctting poi)'ntcrs.

An ln]cction rnor.rldins ntachitrc. is alsrl callecl as

lnjcction l'rcss trachinc. rihich is Lrscd lirr-nranLrlactrtrins
plastic prodLrcls br thc irt]cction nloLrl.lirlr llroccss. lt consists

ol lrr ir Lrnits. at injet lion unil and a cluttttrting trtril.

In]e ction InoLrlding pr(lccss is crlettsir el,r Lrsccl lor

nrarrulacturing a dir ersitl' o1' palts. littnt Lhe slrrallest

conrponents to cnti|e bodl' panels o1' aLrlonlobiles. In thc

Advanccd 3D printing technology'. photopollnrers are utilized-
u hich ee t don't ntelt during thc in je ction rnor.rlding proccss ol'

C
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I. ABSTRACT

Fire fighting is a high risk activity since the flre

fighters are in need of facing the risk of tire rvhen

they approach the fire. This gives rise to

occupational health related problems and

sometimes fatalities. To trim dorvn the risk. a

rnodel called fire fighting mobile robot is

developed as an attempt to replace human rvork in

fire fighting. Irire fighting mobile robot is a remote

controlled machine which consists of a small

robotic arm and it rotates 360o to control the fire

efficiently.This project covers the development of
fire fighting robot arm for the purpose of
suppressing the fire in tallest building. It rvill help

to reduce the exposure of fire fighter to fire

hazards. The main objective of this work is to
reduce the occLrpational health related problerrs .t
fatalities due to flre.

Keywords- Ro b ot ic A rm, A u to nmti c .fi r e

./ighlirrg slstem, fire hozurrl, 360degree
rolotiotl arm, healtlt risk, ruck cutd pinion ....

2.INTRODT]CTION

This project attempts to replace hutran for the {lre

fighting operations. The firefighting robot is otte

that acts as a fire protection system by attaching a

small nozzle to the robot arm and controlled serrti

automatic process that replace the fire fighter to
perform the firefighting activities. ln our fire
fighting system is able to reduce the direct contact

ofthe fire fighter to the fire hazards and also reduce

wastage water at operating time. It will help to

# I karralakannanki ot(lgrtrai l.conl

#2 tdmech(rlkiot.ac. i n

cotttrol the fire hazarcls exposed by the fire fighters.

Robotics is one of the best e\er grorving

' technological fields o1'toclay. Robots are designed

to replace the human thctor fionr dangerous rvork

and also to act in accessible environtlrental

condition. [:t]. the use of robots is applied various

inilustries. l-he need Fire extinguisher Robot that

can extinguish a Ilre on its orvn is long past due.

With the inrplementation such a device, people and

other property can be saved. Fire fighters looks

dangerous situations r.vhen extinguishing lires and

rescuing victinrs. a robotic arnl can function by

itself or be controlled fronr a clistance .t do t-ire
lighting and rescue activities cotrld be executed

rvithoirt involl'ernerit httntan at risk by trsing robot

technolog.v instead.[5]. ln other rvords. robots

recluce the neecl fbr lire lrghters 1o get into urlsalc

sitLrations.

l:r'en tlioLrgh tnattl' Itrtlttstt-ial havc lire fightirlg

sy-stenrs installed in thent; rttarll'people are still

losine their lives and propertv due to flre ziccidents.

[-i].'l-hc cosl of inslallatiirn o1' tlrcse s-r stetlls is

irsLrrllr hish and nrost ol tl)erlt llre opcratcd

nranLrally'. in tlris project. att rttttotttatic Lost

e llective protot\)pe o1'a fire fighting svstertt for the

control of{ire has been desisned ancl fhbricated.

3. PROCESS

'lhis project rcsponsible lor the safety aspects ol
the robot. lt coirsists of follou'ing process.

I
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Abstract:

During Loading ond unioading of petroleunr

producls, major occicle,ils lttere occttrred rhte to
static electricity. Here 76 accidents due 1o static

electricity vet'e assed, based on information

collected front publishecl lilerature.,,lcciclents
happened &ring the storoge ond transportation of
petroleum prolects. Corry otrt the Statistical study

-fo, the all accidents. fhese accidents vere
performed based on the conditions, I'loce of
accidenls occurred, type oJ product, Type of tank

and type oJaccidenr.s. lt is shovn that about 85% of
lhe accidents occurred in /anks, refineries, and
96% of the accidents included fre or explosion.

The fshbone diagran ttsed to find the fficts ctnd

lhe causes of the fficts. T'he resulls shov that three

major reasons vere responsible for accidents,

including improper operotion during loading and

unloading petroletrn pt'ocltrcts. poor grounding and
static eleclricily on htrnron brxlie.s. t'hich oL'cou)tted

-fr, 32%. 28% and lJ% c,[ rhe oc't'irlent.s.

respectively. Sofetl, u1'1iot1.t ore sugge.\tecl tct at'oid
similor silualions in t he.fitttrre.

Introduction

Petroleum products are f'lammable and explosive.
An accident occurred in the process ol petroleunt
products storage and transportation may lead to
major property loss and a ferv days of production
interruption, and claims. stock reduction, or
company closing. There are many causes for the
accident, an important one of which is static
electricity. In order to pre!ent electrostatic
accidents and to moderate their consequences,
many strict engineering guidelines and standards
for the control of static electricily in industry have
been published by government. Though most

companies have follorved those standards and
guidelines, clectrostalic accidents still occuned in
petroleum industry. l-herefbre, it is of great

significance to learn lrom the history for the future
safe operation of petroleunr products storage and

transportation. The purpose of this paper is to sort
the causes that lead 10 76 electrostatic accidents
occurred in the process o1' Petroleum protects
storage and transportation in last 20 years, and to
decrease polential hazards related "vith static
electricity.

Overall statistics

The 76 electrostatic accidents were studied on the
evidence collected lrom published paper-based
Iiterature [3-l 1] and rveb reports in this paper,
which occurred in the process of petroleunt
prodrrcts storage and transportation over last 20
years- As indicated in table l" accidents occurred
nrore frequently at gas slations rvith,lT cases
(61..1%).The second rnost lrequentll, involved place
rvas tank larnrs (12 cases. I5.77o). ;\bout 7.3"/" of
accidents happened in petrolerrnr refineries
( I I .lo,'o), petrochernical plants (6.l9;). oil fields
( 1.0?;). and other t1'pes of iirdustrial lacilities
(8.19.,1,) such as gas plants. pipelines. The
alnrospheric erternal 1)oating roof' lank \vils the

rnost liequent tr'pe and the inner Iloating roof
slorage tarrk \vas the second nrost ticqrienl 1\'pe rs
could be seen in table L Both t1'pcs * ere Lrse d

exiensively ibr the storage of crude oil and oil
products sLrch as gaso)ine. diesel. lirel oil. etc. Table
i shorved that llre u,as lhe nrost fiequent ty'pe of
loss rvith i9cases. and explosion \\,as the secr-,nd

most liequent t)'pe ol loss .rvith l7 cases, In other
rvords. fire and explosion togetirer accounted lor
969'o of total cases.
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ABSTRACT

This proposed work is ro minimize the Colel Shut costing de/ect in Jbunrlry on ctlttintizrtlion
techniqtre for process parameters of green srtnd c'osting proces.\. Togtrchi is rt potrer.fitl
problem solving toolfor improving quality of the c'ctsting product.it is usecl to itltpri.\'t)nnent
the fficl of signal lo noise ratio of lhe experintenls anolysis based on the L 27 rtrtlto,gonrrl
orroy usecl cltte to optimunt condilion.s ore Jinmrl. The puramelers con.yitler€(l or(, ntoi.:'ttrt'c
contenl ('/"), green slrenglh (g/cnt2), Permectbilirl, @u), .srntrl proc'tic'ctl .siza(,-ll',\)|'he
conclusion of this paper that the selectedproL'e.\.:; pcu'untelers contirutotr.sll,ut.et:t tltt.ttrs/ing
clefects in Jbundry. The consequetlce cf this p{per that lhe selectecl procc.\'.\'l)(t)'Lriltetet's
ohvays c{fect the cold shul casling defect infounclry. The intproveme}lt expec'tetl in i'erltrg'/irtn
of cold Shut casting defect isfororcl lo be -15.13 pcrcent.

KEWyORDS: Casting clefecl, Control .foctors, lrottfoundr_t,, 5our, cctsting ancl Tctgttclri tntrlrrttl.

l.O INTRODUCTION
'fhe excellence is must importance of the

products. This is used to all the iron

casting founclry. Clasting del-ect

continuously occurring on the castilts
colrtponents'It's drre to sonte ilnprrrper
sancl proper-ties and intproper qarins

s)'steilt and labor lault. BLrt ntosil,\

occurring related to only insulllcient of
sand reinforcentent. The Taguchi is

por.r,erfll problem solving techniclue lbr

inrproving process perfbrnrance vi.-lcl and

prodLrctivity [2,4].sorne o1- the application

T'aqLrchi's method in the ioLrndrr, llrnt havc

shorr,n that the variation in castiitlt t1 Lnlit_',,

cattsccl by' trncontrollable prrrccrs i urirrirlcs

can be rninirnized [5.6.]Seeks to ntalic

both ihc ploccss ancl pi'otiLrci in:cnsiiii i ir-.

tlisitrrbing fhciors that i',ccusi.rnlrlj,r a)r'

sl,stcnratically aflect the tuliabilirr ol' lhc
process that lead to inrperfectioits in thc

p rocirrcts.
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control the fire hazards exposed by the fire fighters.

Robotics is one of the best ever grorving

' Icchnclcgica! fields oftoday. R.obots are designed

to replace the human factor fiom dangeroLts u'ork

and also to act in accessible environmental

condition. [4]. the use of robots is applied various

industries. The need Fire extinguisher Robot that

can extinsuish a fire on its own is long past due.

With the inrplementation such a device, people and

other property can be saved. Fire fighters looks

dangerous situations when extinguishing fires and

rescuing victirns, a robotic arm can function by

itself or be controlled fronr a distance & do fire
fighting and rescue activities could be executed

rvithout involvement human at risk by using robot

technology instead.[5]. In other words, robots

redLrce the need for fire fighters to set into unsafe

situations-

Even {hough nrany lndustrial have fire fighting
systems installed in them; many people are still
losing their lives and property due to fire accidents.

[,5] The cost of installation of these systenrs is

usuall;' high and nrost of thenr are operated

manually. ln this project, an automatic cost

effective prototype ofa fire fighting syslem for the

control ol fire has been designed and fabricated.

3. PROCESS

This project responsible for the safety aspects of
the robot. lt consists offollorving process.

I ) Design of the extinguishing robot circuit.

\

{t"
\

r 
^IISTPA(-T

Fire fighting is a high risk activity since the fire

fighters are in need of facing the risk of fire rvhen

they approach the fire. This gives rise to

occupational health related problems and

sometimes fatalities. 'l-o trim dorvn. the risk. a

model called fire fighting mobile robot is

developed as an attempt to replace human rvork in
fire fighting. Fire fighting mobile robot is a remote

controlled machine which consists of a small

robotic arm and it rotates 360" to control the fire
efficiently.This project covers the development of
fire fighting robot arm for the purpose of
suppressing the fire in tallest building. It will help

to reduce the exposure of fire fighter to fire

hazards. The main objective of this lvork is to
reduce the occupational health related problenrs &
fatalities due to fire.

Keyrvords- Robotic Arm, Automalic fire
fig hting s),stem, rtre hozard, 3 60degree
rotation arm, he&lth risk, rtck and pinion....

2.INTRODUCTION

This project attempts to replace human for the fire

fighting trperations. The firefighting robot is one

that acts as a fire protection system by attaching a

small nozzle to the robot arm and controlled semi

automatic process that replace the fire fighter to

perform the firefighting activities. ln our fire
fighting system is able to reduce the direct contact

ofthe fire fighter to the fire hazards and also reduce

wastage water at operating time. It will help to

67
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.\ bstract
Delivering the high Material Renroval Rate (l\'lRR). lorv Tool Wear

Rate (TWR)- attain to the greal Surlace Finish (SF) and Over Cut
(OC) are exceptionally requesting in Electrical Discharging
Nlachining (EDM) The execution ol Silicon porvder blended s'ith
lanrp fuel servothenl dielectric nredium in EDM of Monel 400 is

dissected and the ideal scope of Silicon pou'der, Graphite porvder 69

blends rvith the dielectric medium of lamp fuel servotherm (75:25)

rvere created tentatively. lt was accounted for somervhat more MRR,

lorv TWR, better OC and great surface completion (SF) in Monel

400.
Keywords: Electricol Discharge llochining, Kerosene
Ser,-oTherm, Maleriol removol rale, Tool lYeor role, Surface

Roughness, Overcul.

I. INTRODUC].ION

The assenrbling business social orders are confronting
difficulties in cutting edge materials like super.composiles,
pottery and composites, that are hard and hard to machine,
obliging high accuracy and surface quality which builds
machining costl. Materials having appealing properties, for
example, high quality, high borving firmness, great damping
limit. low warm development and better rveakness attributes
rvhich make thenr potential for cutting edge nrechanical
application. To conquer these difficulties, nerv offueat
rnachining methodology with cutting edge strategy of EDM is

utilized for fiuitful machining of conductive and protecting
materials of any hardness with great dintensional exactness

and surface completion since the ordinary machining of
cutting edge materials is regularly troublesome because of the

enhanced warm, concoction and mechanical properties of,nerv
progressed materials2. In EDM process, extraordinary fast
vitaliry* and dreary sparkle release is kept up betrveen cathodes

creating Iiquefoing and dissipation work piece is perceived as

a standard process in businesses for making pits in solidified
bite the dust and procedure tool.

t./
sttt,NLlPAt-'
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Most nornral utilized dielectric liquid medias are hydrocarbon

mixes and lvater. The hydrocarbon nlixes are as refined oil'
The exarnined the impact of silicon porvder expansion into

dielectric at first glance completion of H-13 kick the bucket

steel.l3 Machining rvilh expansion of silicon porvder creates

line and erosion safe surfaces having harshness of 2pm-the

explored the impacts ofsuspended porvder in dielectric liquid
on surface roughness.l4 It rvas accounted for thal the surface

complete on SKD-61 material is enhanced rvith the utilization
of silicon powder. Yan et al e.ranrined the impact of suspended

aluminum and silicon carbide powders on EDM of SKDII
and Ti-6Al-4V. Change in metal evacuation rate was seen at

the expense ofsurface finish.
To enhance the machining effectiveness, the expansion of
abrasives and metallic silicon and graphite powders are

blended r.vith dielectric liquid for enhancinq yield responses-

2. ISSUE IDENTI FICA'TION
ln this examination four diverse dielectric blends are gotten by

blending the lamp fuel servothern.r rvith 69 graphite powder

and 2,4,6, and 8g silicon porvder5. l-he lOnlrn breadth and

6mm length of copper apparatus terminal has been arranged

and execution of the same was exantined in EDM of Monel
400 with diverse mix of dielectric medium. A Snrm profundity
of cut was done on workpiece for e very ntix. 'l'he work piece

distance across of 25mm and 6mnt thickness ',vere taken to the

machining.
The force supply of the machine is 75V, currcnt 4Amps and

crevice voltage is 30V for all blend of dielectric rnedium-

Lamp oil servotherm blends with the proportion of 75:25

utilized as a dielectric medirrnt. The examination exhibitions
are seen at diverse scope of silicon porvder andthe stage

chanses in apparatus and rvork piece arrid the EDM
additionally observed6- The TWR and N4RR in apparatus and

cathode were seen in different ntixture oldielectric nledium at

distinctive scope of silicon por.vder. 'fhe trial set up as

indicated in Figure I and Table L
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Rhizonrc ('i'Lrrnrcric ) irrigation pla-r s a r ital r',rle

in Indian agriculture anil also in lndiarr ecottornr. India
produccs around 6.(r0.000 tonnes ol- tLtrtreric liottt an

area o1'about I "42.000 hectarcs. r\nrazingll. this clLrantity

nreasures aboLrt 909i, o1' thc global prodLrction- *hich
ncecl morc nunrbcr olriorkers to nraintlirt this production
level. Due to Iack in hunrart rcsollrce in villages
especiaily for plantation activities. Iiarm o*ners are

struggling hard to get rrorkers fbr their llelds. One ol'tlre
altemative s()lulion to overconle tho problem above is by'

estabiishing automatic pianting anci han,esting maci.rines

in agriculture frelds. 
-l'he 

ainr of our pro-iect is to reduce
the human rvork. tinre and also to improve tlte agriculture
technologl' rvith engineering concepts. ln this project rve

labricated the rvorking nroclr:l ol autonratic rhizome
planting nrachine and also it is convenible 1br the other
kind ofplanting processes. Our fnbrication uork consists
of creative engineering design and construclion riork
lollorved br,the testing to oblain a good prototype. The
nrachine is designecl r.vith 2 rou's direct pianting
technique- Structural design consists ol hopper and

planting devices for rhizonres. The rveight of the
protot)'pe is arourrd 200 kg. Ilence the machine can be

operated safuly. 1'he planting machine Iras 3 stages
ploughing, pltrnting tube and arnr. Irequired the planting
rows can be increased accordingly.

K eyw or ds- rloPPER, Rhizome,.{GRICULTURE

] lNTRO],)\JCTlON

ln Tanrilnadu 90%, larrriers rre having holclin-cs

in the range of'0-2 ha (5792o cultivated area) cultivating
variety ol crops like *heat. nraize. eranr. groundnLrt.

turnreric etc. A noticeable inclease in the nLrmber ol'farnr
equipment's and rranl firltl inclease in tractor population
in the iast rlecacle indicate the prel'erential Lrsc ol'
improred agricLrltrrre eclLripnrr'nt lirr ilillircnt lrilrn
operatiorrs. LIolever. there is firrthcr nr:cd to intpror e llre
quality ol operation and rcdLrcc thc cost. For ltich
introduction o1'rotator. mLrlti eore sced drill cunr planter.
tLrrnrcric threshcr and nranr rnorc elllcicnt nrachincs lirr
tlillerent f'iirnr opcrations u ill eertairrlr lind sLritablc
place in lirture scenario of iirrnr nrechanization.

Ilhizonre plantirrg rnlcirirrcs are designcd to 1it

thc robust nceds ofthe nurscrr incirrstn antl to sar,e cLrsls

bl eflicienl use o1'nratcrials and rcdLrcing labor costs.(
lncludcs dnrnr seeders / scediirg nrachines / secrling )ine
nrachines). 

-l-he 
nrain motive ol this prcr.ject is to reducc

the hrrnran *orks since ne ncerl to autonrale the sccdirrq
nrachine. Dcsigned to illl and seed tra)s and pots sceding
rnachines arc an inlllortant parl oi' plant nursar'\
autonratiorr. i\'lachines rarrge fior:r seeders that uill till
and seed pots and trays througlr to nrachines that firlll
automate the process by filling, seeding, coverins and

\\ilicrirlr. lncrcltsts in grtirtttri specrl or rrhctt optraiitlg
tin sltipcs slightly ilccrcased the acctilacr irl'this ltttterirtg
s\ slc1I.

1 he plinrary r easor)s rrop prodLtcers atlopt
couser\ation tilLrue pliicticcs ure: l) iirltoI arlil fircl

savings b1 rctluciltg the nLurbcr r)i'passcs ircross a flcld.
2) etpripnrent co-st sar ings rintl 3) _r ield increascs. A
r.rLrnrber of'stutlics hlr c beeir cortducteti in l-orth l)akota
conrparine convcntional tillage slstenrs 1o rctluced and

n0-tillasc s\stenls,
Research at I)ickinson r-lcrnonstralcd that

spring uteal lieJdsincreased iln a\crase ol'-15 percent
*ith no-till Similarly. sol'bean lields at Carlirtgton are

higher n ith no-till thair u'ith conventiorral tillagc
'lirrnrcric grorvs u'ilcl in the lbrests of'South

and Southca-st Asia, lt is one of'the key ingredicnts ibr
nranl Indian- I)crsian and 'l'hai dishes such xs in cun'y
anrl lrarrr rnore. Ancient lndian nreilicine" A1,u;r'ecla has

reconrnrcnclcd its Lrsc in lbod lor its mcclicinal r,alue.

nrLrch o1'rihich is nol' being researched in tlre modern
clal. lts Lrsc as a coloring agcnt is not of'prinrarl r'alr.re in

South Asian cLrisinc.

Althouqh mosl usage ol'turrneric is in thc lirrm
ol'polder. ln sorne regions (especially' in Nlalrarashtra.
(ioa- Korrkan and Kanara). leaves o1'turrreric are usecl to
urap iinri cooking lood. -fhis usualll'lakes place in arcns

uhere lurrneric is groun locall.v-.- since the leaves used are

lieshly' pickcd. ['his inrparls a distinct f]avor.

]t MET'-HODOLOG)',

.1 Il'orkirtg Principle

'I-he nrachine ri'e fahricate here uorks *ith
sinrplc rrcchanisnr. lts applicution rllrere rnore 1;txier is

rcrlLriretl to prrli the plouzh so the plough attachnrL-nt

attacirccl lith th.'tractor. l-hc plough is Lrsccl ttl close tlic
santl. lt eoirsisi oJ hopper thc hoppcr is Lx;ecl to carr\'lhc
tLrrirclic -iccd:..i hcn the lunlleric sent it in 1o a tirirc aird it
get ilrop iir holc .Llre ploLigh Lrsed to e lt-ise tlre holc. lhesc
sctul).'\ ili.. llrcrl in thc fl'anre. 

'fhe il'anre is get iltiached
b\ llle tTircl{)r .the trirct()r' is Lrsecl to fded the secds.

lJ l'tott'.s o.f .ilo\ Lhu)l

Sccd processing plant bLriiding conrpriscs ol-
coilrp()ncnts Iikc (i) Ilecciring-cLurr rirling platiLrnr. (ii)
prttcessittg lrert anti (iii) itrrriliary bLriltling, r\tt o1-.ett

piatlornr o1'r'aried size is provided Ibr Lrtilizing to recei\c
llrc ra$ -icr'd aild t,r -sun drr srrall lots olcritp sceds. l'his
irrcl i,s alrir bc utilized lbr storage ol seeds orr uoodclt
pirllcts. 

-i lrr proccs-sin: are a is situatcd bel*een tlre shetl
and rcntiluletl storage building. l he hall is connected tcr

rerrtilated llat storcs through a covered gallerl tbr casy'

nlove,lent o1- processed and packaged seed to seed

stores. -['he hail requircs a big rolling shutter in the

-';*-iftdj
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The main purpose of this project is automating the

gear changing mechanism in vehicles. This is the

ne',v innovative model mainly used to control the

heavv vehicle. In this project rve design the

pneumatic gear changing mechanism in heavv

vehicles by using the pneumatic cylinder. By using
this rve can easily control the vehicle and improve
the performance of the vehicle also we can avoid
the rvear and tear ofthe gear.

in this study a gear shifting mechanism r.vas

designed and applied to make the shiftine process

fhster and less destructible for the driver. The nerv

clevice must be able, has a small dimensions. lorv
construction and maintenance cost. This paper aims

1o inrprove gear shifting process using devices as: a

nranrral lbLrr speed gear box. for:r pneurnatic double
actins cy'linders, four pneumatic tr.r,o position firc
ri'avs directional control valves, and porver suppl1,.

.lccurding to susgested eear shifting nrelhoci the

ririver can select the transntission qear ratio rvithoirt
r-novirrl tlris hands frorr lhe steerirrg rvheel b-v

putting the gear shiliing push buttons on the

sleerinil wheel.

he.yt'orrls : pneum0lic c-1'linder, geor mechutristrr,

ttir compressor

l. lntroduction:

Vehicles, derived from the Latin rvord.

vehicLrlLrnt. are non-living means of transport. Most
often they are rnanufactured (e.g. bicycles, cars,

nlotorcycles, trains, ships, boats, and aircraft),
although some other means of transport which are

not nrade by humans also may be called vehicles;
exarnples include icebergs and floating tree trunks.
,A vehiclc nraybe propelled or pulled by animals,

lor instarlce, chariot, a stage coach, a mule-dralvn
barge. or an ox-cart. However, animals on their
orvn. though used as a means of transport, are not

called vehicles, but ralher beasts ofburden or drali
anirnals. This distinction includes humans carrying
another hLrnran, lor example a child or a disabled
pcrson. 'l'he nrain advantages of all pneurnatic

s\ stcnls are ccononty and simplicity. Autontation
plurs ln in)irorlant role in ntass production.

ll Problem identif calion;

\\'h':rr ric rlr ir,in11 a heary vehicie it's difficult rc.r

chrrqt i1 
-ecar at driver comfortable. l'he \\,ear gets

jnelrascd ijrre to ntanual gear chaneing and it

required ]ubrication to shift the gear.ln this study. a

uear shiliing ntechanisnt was designed and applied
to nrake the shifling process fasler and less

destrLrctible fbr the driver. The new device must be

re liable. has a srnall dimensions. This paper aints to
inrprove eear shifting process using devices a

rttanual fbr:r speed gear box. four pneumatic double

trRr tPAL'\k*-*
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Abstrocl - In our Project "Reduction of filling time in
Injection i\loulding i\lachine b1' using llydraulic Systems", rve
ara rarl'.ai-- th- E:lli-- r;-.- ^f rL^ Dl...ri^ *^..1, :-+^ .L^ ni^r.rau.rr!,r<

cavity of the Injection )\'loulding Nlachine, so that rye can achieve
Higher Produclion Rate. This can be achieved, by introducing a
Hydraulic System in lhe lnjection i\loulding i\1achine, so that the
plastic mould fills in a faster rate. ln generll it is achieved rvith
the help of Hopper, Rotating Screu,, Ilarrcl, Screw lock, Healers,
Cylinders for actuation, Strong ;\lagnels, and Die for product
production. Electric Nlotors are enrployed for screry actuation.
Healers are also ryork ryith clectric supplv. The Hyrlraulic
Systems used in our Project has a Piston for Expansion antl
Retraction of Cylinders, ryhich deter.mines the filling of plastic
mould in the die of the lnjection i\loulding illachine.

Xey Vorrts - Injecrion ll.loulding, Fiiling Tinre, Clnmping, Die,
Covity.

I. INlnOOrrctrON

A. Moulating

N4oulding is detlned as rhc manufacrui.ing proccss.
rvhere the liquid is made inro a shape or rhe piiable rarv
material rvith the application of'a lieid liame called a mould or
matrix. Ihis process is donc using a pattern or previously
llnished final ob.iect.

A nrould or rnold is a hollrtu brlock rhar is tllled uith
a semi solid or liquid. such as a likclr nrarcr.ial likc plastic.
glass. nretal. or an_\ othcr nraicr-ills into thc- ntoLrld car,ilr. -f 

he
molten liquid hardens Lrr sets inside rhc nrould. taking irs
shape. A mould is thc ntatchinu Jrxrl r() l cast.'l'h. Lli-ralvc
mouldinq proccss eencralll Lrtiliscs lrio nrorrltls. Lrnc iirr crch
hall'of thc ob.iect.

Piece-ntoulding is tJeltned ts thc ntcthod. uhicit uscs
a dilierent number ol moLrlds. each nt:rkine a -ccction ol- a
complex objcct. t his is gcneralll onl_r used lor larser and
valuable ob-iects.

-l-he 
manul'acturcr uho crcai.s lhe ntould is called the

mould maker. A release aeent is LrsLrailv uscd to rcntore the
toughened/set substance lionr the mould easier. Represcntatire

uses ibr moulded plastics contain moulded lurniture, moulded
hoirsehold supplies. moulded cases. and structural materials.

-l-he lundamcntal t1'pes of moulding are characterized
bclorv:

Blorv nouiding
Pou,der nretallurgy and sintering
Comprcssion moulding
Exlrusion moLrlding
In-jection moulding
Lam inatine

. Reaction injection moulding
J\,latrix moulding
Rotational moulding (Roto moulding)
Spin casting
-fransl-er moulding
'lhe rmolbrming
fbrning (Similar to Thermo Forming)Vacuur.r.r

-{

I I. INJECTION IV-IoU LDING

.1. ltttroduction to lnjection ,\loulding
lniection moulding is a t1.'pe olMould Manulacturing

operation. rihich ls used fbr manuf'acturing parts b1, injecting
the molten material into a mould. Iniection moulding can be
perlbrmed u ith a ntass ol materials. rvhich include metals.
glasses. clrrstomers. conlictions. thermoplastic and
thernrosctting poJ_r nrcrs.

..\n Injtction ntouldins machine. is also called as

Injectitrn l'icss machine. rvhich is r-rsed lbr ntanulaclurin"
plastic prodLrcts br thc inicction ntoulding process. It consists
rrl'trrtr units. in inicttion unit and a clonping trnit.

In_icction ntoulding process is ertensively,used 1br
nranulicrurinq a dir e rsity, ol' parts. lionr the smallest
components to cnlire bodl' panels ol automobiles. In the
Advanced 3D printing technology. phoropolyrners are utilized.
uhich get don't nrcit during rhe injecrion nroulding process of

/
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lhe irrefightinq is a riskv uork *'here

thc llre irghters need to lace thc llre hazards to save

life and properties. ln case of little Iarge fire in
eclucational institLrtions the r.'ehicle is Lrsecl. Irire

fighting vehicle is beirrg used to transpofi fire

lighters to the scene as rvell as transport the

lirefighting equipnrent's.'l'he fire lighting vehicle

is clesiened to extingtrish the fire u'iih the tarrk

capacity of 30liters. To reduce the risk dtrrins firc

incident, a fire fighting vehicle is designed. Filc

tighting vehicle is a controlled tllachine that replace

lire lighter to perfornt firefighting tlsk. -[he

application of fire fighting vehicle is snralle r in size

so that it calr access uherei thc tlre tendon cannot

perlbrnr, and also it can qLrickly reaclt the llre

location. The alttotlllts of rvatet'rised or reqLrii'ed fbr

efl'ective fire-fighting in relation to the occlrpancy

type, the density of the fire load" the estimated heat

release lioir fires.

I ntrorluction

Firefighting is riskl'prolessiorr. The.v are

not only extinguishing fires in tall btrildirrgs bttt

also nrtrst drag heavy'hoses. clinrb irigh ladders arrd

carry peopie lronr bLrildings and other sitrrations.

There are manf iire fighters lost tlleir lives in the

line of clut-v each year throLrehoLrt the tvorld. Ihe

statistics of the fire fighter latalities are still

nraintain a high level everv 1'ear ancl it nrav

continue to ittcrease if there is no itlrprove tllent itl

firefighting techniques and technologl. lll addition

to rvorkin.g in long atld irrcqttlar hottrs antl

runlriendly rvorking ettvironntcnt strch as high

terrperature, dusty and lorv humidity. firefishters

rure also lacing *'ilh potentially lile threatening

situation sLtch as erplosion. collapsed building and

raclioactive. -[he comnlon equipnlent ttsed by

lirefighters sLtch as flat head axe, halligan bar,

turnor.rt jacket. lire retardant or bunker pants^ boots'

1)ashlight. helnret. face mask, and gloves do not

significantly'redrrce risk on their lives when facing

tlrosc I i 1c lltrerlcnirt.' situatiolts.

Design lntl Functioning of Fire Pump:

Trailer fire ltr.rrnp designed as per lS:9'14

anil is nreatrt lor ptrntping lvater fronl tank lor

extingLrishinu flrc. 'l'he pLimp has been srrbjected to

the tests and checked fbr conlorrlity of the ptlntp

pcrlornrance,

I r)rportant:

# Check cliesel level in diesel tank before

ancl rvhile operating. Engine water cooling valve

rrust be opened according to the teniperature gauge

reading on control panel r,vhile running the pttmp'

The ternperatrlre car') be nlaintained at 60 deg (i

nr ax inr rn.n.

General

Fire putrp is a conrposite firefighting unit

and can bc operated by a crerv ol2 tllen's since the

rrnit is perlectly balanced. lt is ofcourse prelerable

that the unit is torvecl by a.fire fighting accessories

ancl firrther to carry the crew. The vehicle frame.

slreel equipnrent's has been desigrlecl to afford

nraxinrunt safety.
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A. ABSTRACT

In the Present scenario, nuclear porver piant

accidents cause major environmenlal pollution.

Even though more control measures are taken

during accident, but high explosion radiation

spread all over the area and affect the environntenl.

This project mainly focused on conlroi of

radiation from the nuclear reactor by using sancl-

rvaler mixtures. There are sand hydrants that have a

high power displacement pump. 'Ihe puntp sucks

watcr and sand mixture from the river or sea and

pumped it to the reactor when the accident occurs.

ln case of any fire or increasing of reactor

temperature coolanl are used for cool reactor bLil it

evaporate in high temperature and radiation spread,

A1 the time sand water mixture hydrant absorb

radiation particles. -lhere is more anroi.lnt of sarrd

act likc shield around the nL:clear hrel.-fhen its

radiation no1 spread over that area

KEI,II,ORDS- SAND WA.f ER NIIXI-L.IRF,. \IO ].OR

PU\{P

B. IN'I RODUCTION

Nuclear radiation shielding is nrore

effectivelv perfornred by n'raterials ri ith high

atomic nrass number and high dcnsity,. One ol the

materials is lead rvhich has a drarvback of its lo*'

meiting point. Iron is mainly used 1br higher arrd

iower energies. Iron is only selected based on

physical, temperature, and economic

consideralions. Water can be used but it is a poor

absorber of nuclear ratjiation, thus large arnounts

are required. Sand water mixture is a good nuclear

attenuator as a general shield material. Sand water

mixture is strong, inexpensive, and easily use to

differerrt fypes of construction. The major dbjective

of this work is to shield the nuclear radiation during

accident situation. The sand water nrixture is much

better in all characteristics than the concrete and

iron. An extensive study has docunrented that the

sand rvater mixture harder than others. It is one of

our major issues to look into the possible

lmprovenrent in radiation absorption by sand water

mixture.

D. J\,IETHODOLOGY
(\j7

colt_Ec'ltoN oF DAI'A lrRolrl
LITERATURE SURVEY

DESICN OF Sr\ND W;\l-EIt NllXl-tjRE
I IYI)RANI

SE l.hL''llON OI- lvlA-fERlA l-S

]IIAKING OF SAND WATER iVIIXTURE
HYDRANT
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ABSTR,ICT:

II TIETHOLOGY
A building collapse induces a hupe damoge,

hence proper emergence of salety aspects should be carried
out. ln this shtdy, it discuss about lhe vorious building
collapse occtrrred and the loss to the hunan life ond the
properties. Srfety ploys o yital role in these ospects to
dininish the hozordous occidenls ond to shield the peoples

from major injtrries. The objective of this paper is to
analysis the risk at building collapse ond evaante the
major injuries coused tlue to ctccident. The proper sofety
equipments need to be insrolled in the building for
precoulion. Jhe oulcone of this studV directs us to mtior
injuries to the people ond property. Based on the results of
these builtling coilapse ond the suggestions und
recomnendotions on then, the further occurrence of the
accident ond losses to the people and property will be
greatlv reduced.

Keywords: building collopse, collopse, eyacuolion in
bu ild i n gs, c as e sl u d)).

1. INTRODUCTION: III D-1TA COLLECTION

A building collapse is the unexpected event .The
most of the common speech about the building
collapse is the improper building structure .There are

various I'actors rvhich leads to the collapse.the
surroundins environment of the spot is also been
affbcted dLre to the for recorded and it's been

consolidated. -fhen the root cause is been identified by
this study. I)ollution caused by the building collapse.
There is various safety criteria should be carried out
in this situation. This type ol accident cause hLrqe

fatigue anC injr:ries to the people. and damages to the
recourses. The proper safety equipment should be
installed in the building in order to control the inipact
of the accident .l he ernerginq. response operalion
should be carried oul in the zone. The fire safety
measures need Io be induced in the building, to
control the fire which leads to huge accident. The
rescue tearn rvith highly skiiled personal should be

operated to save the irrjured and non injured peoples
sucked in the building.

ROOT CAUSE

RECOMMANDATION

Here in this the paper, the data has been

collected by variousjournal and case studies. The data
is been extracled that !vay. and it is been processed in
this study

rv c.15857-t,D/L-,9

,1 Cose srud.t, l:

"Building collapse in shanghai "

At around 5.i0 anr on June 27, a buiiding
which rvhs under construction in the minhang district
of shanghai city' got collapsed. It rvas a I3 floor
apartment building rvhich rvas toppled. One worker
lost his life due to this accidenl. there was a mud piled
up to a height of l0 meters on the north side of the
building and excavation of'about 4-6 m deep

underground car parkine on the other side been the
cause for the foundation to shifl , leading to the
acoident .

,e54{ }

,.'r\

DATA COLLECTION

CASE STUDY
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li
I r. ABSTRdCT ai

Fire fighting is a high risk activiry since the flre
fighters are in need of facing the risk of fire rvhen

the1, approach the fire. This gives rise to
occupationai health related problems and

sonretinres latalities. 'l'o trim down the risk, a

rrodel called fire fighting mobile robot is

developed as an attempt to replace human work in
fire fighting. F'ire fighting mobile robot is a remote

controlled machine which consists of a small

robotic arnr and it rotates 360o to control the fire
eflliciently.This project covers the development of
fire fighting robot arm for the purpose of
sLrppressing the fire in tallest building. It rvill help

to redLrce lhe exposure of fire fighter to fire

hazards. The nrain objective of this work is to

reduce the occupational health related problems &
fatalities due to fire.

KeJrvords- Ro b ol ic Arm, A uto matic Jire
fig hting s_ystem, rtre hazard, 3 60degree
rotolion arm, heoltlt risk, rack und pinion....

2. INTRODUCTION

This project attempts to replace human for the fire
flghting operations. The firefighting robot is one

that acts as a fire protection system by attaching a

small nozzle to the robot arm and controlled semi

automatic process that replace the fire fighter to

perlorm the firefighting activities. In our fire
fighting system is able to reduce the direct contact

ofthe fire fighter to the fire hazards and also reduce

wastage lvater at operating time. It will help to

# I kamalakannankiot(@grrai I.com

#2 tdmech@kiot.ac.in

control the fire hazards exposed by the fiie fighters.

Robotics is one of the best ever growing
' technological fields oftoday. R-obots are designed

to replace the human factor from dangerous work

and also to act in accessible environmental

condition. [4]. the use of robots is applied various

industries. The need Fire extinguisher Robot that

can extinguish a fire on its own is long past due.

With the implementation such a device, people and

other property can be saved. Fire fighters looks

dangerous situations when extinguishing fires and

rescuing victims, a robotic arm can function by

itself or be controlled from a distance & do fire
fighting and rescue activities could be executed

without involvement human at risk by using robot

technology instead.[5]. In other words, robots

reduce the need for fire fighters to get into unsafe

situations.

Even though nrany Industrial have fire fighting
systems installed in them; many people are still
losing their lives and properfy due to fire accidents.

[5].The cost of installation of these systems is

usually high and nrost of them are operated

manually. ln this project, an automatic cost

effective prototype ofa fire fighting system for the

control of fire has been desiened and fabricated.

3. PROCESS

This project responsible for the safety aspects of
the robot. lt consists of following process.

{'r

b/

I ) Design of the extinguishing robot circuit.

\,/-
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Index terms---humon cletector, .fire ball guitling

syst e ilt, Dtot i on s e ns or

Abslruct: -ln this paper, a concept of detecting alive

humans in flre.ln fire hazard human detection can be

detected by means ofnrotion sensor and by

thenronitoring systern. It is a new way at the same

time not a ner.v method but itisparamountto avoid the

fhtal caLrsed to fire rescuer even thoughthe flre

fighters are rvell trained and composed by a teanl to

put-off the fire and to rescue the human from the

criticalcase.ln some of casesunfortunately they struck

in the fire due to unaware and misjudging of
firetemperature, density and oxygen level in the fire

room rvhen they involved in rescue event and also at

the time of rescuing humanwho u'ere not really in the

hazardous area. ln this paper, designing a ball shaped

gadget, in that temperature sensor is to detect the rate

of temperature;gas detector is to in'dicate the level or

presence of snroke and the presence of htrnran inside

the fire area. Ivleanwhile- these sensors are connected

together and used to gather information by conneclins
'to the transnlitter CSi\I. And it is received by rreans

of rnobile phones via nressage. The ball is coverinS

rvith a llre lcsistant nraterial or rvith ceranric coatirls

to resist or rvithstand the fire.

I.INTRODUCTION

(Concept ond developntent of device)

afl h. human detection is already done by Rajeev

I Joshi using robotic with ernbeddecl system. He

made a detection of alive huntan in case of natttral alld

manmade disaster that they include the earth quake,

storrns, floods etc. and also the industrial accident

accidents in mining, warfare etc. Il].ln 20l2 Amaj

Chamankar made fire detection by using an irnage

processing and PIR sensor with microcontroller [2]-
This paper aimed to help the rescuer in order to gather

information by ball guiding system. Human body

sensor a type of PIR sensor, temperature, and gas

detector are connected to PCB and to the CSN4

transmitter. These are inserted inside ntetallic ball and

are tightly insulated in order to rvithstand the shock,

vibration. The ball is covered with the fire resistant

material to resist fire. For porver supply i 2v batterf is

used.The PIR sensor having r'vide cletectiorl range

from up & down and left & right this can be ad-iusted

as to the required range ntax Llp to I ?rrt.

l- 1I iffi r i'i 8.Or+ r li 4 3*.t

*|i{or'}{ }ent
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ABSTRACT: cotnmitntents and mo-sl signiftcant ttntl blsic.iiutction

is to pret;ent occidents ctnd protect li/e ctncl property.

lt'ront the case stLtdies it is

obseryed thal moily people died in

c o nfine d spoc e clue t o dbs ence of
intniediate response. Protection ploys a ntojor

role in totlol,,'s tyorld and it is necessury lhul good

securily st,stems ore to be implentented in ploces of

education and v'ork. This paper modifies lhe existing

safety model installed in industries and this systenl

also be used in homes and ffices. The ntain objective

of this v,ork is designing microcontroller based toxic

gas detecting and alerting system. I'he dangerous gas

like LPG is sensecl and displayed eoch and evety

second in the LCD displa,. lf this gas exceetls the

lypical level then an outontnted call is generoted

imntediately to the opproved person through the

GS,\/.

l'he intproventenl o/' this olttoillated

deteclion antl alerting system oyer lhe nonuctl

nte/ltotl is thcrt it offbrs cltrick respot$e tinte und

uccut'ole clelection of on ttgenl siluatian ond in tu'tt

mosl it?tportant .fastcr dffitsion of the critical

circtttttslttnces. 7'lti.y str,stent helps you lo pronlote

yottr safety principles, ocl in accordonce y,ith

conslittrtiotnl requiretnents o)1 ecologicol

I. INTRODUCTION:

Keywords: conJined spuce, poisonous gus

leakage, inmediule responsc leunt, nrulli
colling.

'l'he restricted space is a large sarislhclor),

and contigured such that an employee can bodill,

enter and execute rvork. FIas some clegree ol openings

1br entr1, and exit; Is not designed tbr continuous

employee occupancy. Has the potential lbr a

dangerous imprcssion lhat ma) inclLiile thc lack ol'or

too rruch oxy'gen. and/or the occurrencc ttf toxic or-

short-tenrpered vapors or sases sLrcir as hy,dt'ogen

sLrlflde anri methane: and substanlial protcctiolt

hazalds such as technolog\. sourecs ol' clecilicll

shocks. liquids (drou,ning ol lircs). sicarn (bulri

hazard). or loosc. unstablc mJtct itls thlri urLn e liusc

cnrploy,ees to be trapped. clushctl. ol bLrlicd. I lti:

hazard alerl can help errploy'ers ancl entpioy ces

prevent deaths in contlned spaccs tlue r0 irllntediatc

rcsponse liom the rescue $,orkc|s an(l lcscuc tcant.

Since Conllned spaces may' bc tncounrclcd in
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Abstract:

The firefighting is a risky rvork rvhere

the fire fighters need to face the llre hazards to save

life and properties. In case of little large fire in

educational institutions the vehicle is used- Fire

fighting vehicle is being used to transport fire

fighters to the scene as rvell as transport the

firefighting equipnrent's. The flre fighting vehicle

is designed to extinguish the fire rvith the tank

capacity of 30liters. To reduce the risk dtrring fire

incident, a fire fighting vehicle is designed. Fire

fighting vehicle is a controlled nrachine that replace

fire fighter to perform firefighting task- The

application of fire fighting vehicle is snraller in size

so that it can access where the fire tendotr cannot

perform, and also it can quickly reach the fire
location. The amounts ofrvater used or required for

effective fire-fighting in relation to the occupancy

type, the density of the fire load, the estimated heat

release from fires.

Introduction

Firefighting is riskl' proltssion. They are

not only extinguishing fires in tall buildings but

also must drag heavy hoses, clirnb high ladders and

carry people from buildings and other silualions.

There are many fire fighters lost their lives in the

line of duty each year throughout the rvorld. The

statistics of the fire fighter latalities are still

maintain a high level every year and it rnay

continue to increase if there is no inrprovement in

firefighting techniques and technoloqy. In addition

to rvorking in long and irrestrlar hours and

unfriendly working environment such as high

temperature, dusty and lorv humidity, firefighters

are also iacing rvith potenliaiiy iife threirierling

situation such as explosion, collapsed building and

radioactive. The common eqtripnrcnt usecl by

firefighters such as flat head axe, haliigan bar,

turnoutjacket, fire retardant or btlnker pants. boots,

flashlight, helmet, face nrask, and gloves do nol

significantly reduce risk on their lives lvhen facing

thuse lile tlrreatening sittratiorrs.

Design and Functioning of Fire Purnp:

Trailer fire puntp designed as per I5:944

and is rneant for pumping water from tank for

extinguishing fire- The ptrmp has been subjected to

the tests and checked for confornrity of the pump

perlormance.

lmportant:

# Check diesel level in diesel tank before

and lvhile operating. Engine rvater cooling valve

nrust be opened according to the ten.)perature gauge

reading on control panel rvhile rtrnning Ihe ptrmp.

The tenrperature can be trtaintairreii at 50 deg C

nraxirnum.

General

Fire pump is a conrposite lrrefighting unit

and can be operated by a cre"v of2 rnen's since the

Lrnit is perfectly balanced. It is ol course preferable

that the unit is torved by a fire fiehting accessories

and further to carry the crerv. The vehicle frame,

r.vlreel equiprttent's has beert desiSned to aflord

*
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ABS'fR.\CT:

Noli'aclays. the quantilies of non-renervable

energy sources are decreasing due to rapid increase in

r-rsagi and also it increases the cost ofthe non-renervable

energy sources- We had undergone a project to decrease

the usage ofnon-renervable resources like Petrol, Diesel"

Furnace oil- Kerosene" etc. and minimise the cost ol
production.

Our project is concemed r'vith producer gas

plant anrl Boiler. -fhe project deals' rvith reduction ol
Iirmace oil usage by introducing coal tar in some

percentage along rvith turnace oil as a fuel in the boiler

bperation. The special note is that, coal tar is one of the

major rvaste fiom producer gas plant inside the company

coircerned. The coal tar can be recovered by settling

process liont the gravity settling tank at Soda Recovery

i'lart olthe company.'fhe calorific value of the coal tar

recoveredfrom the plant was to be 8000k1/kg and that of
furnace oil rvas foutrd to be 1 0500 kJ/kg.

We calctrlate the amount olStearr prodtrced lor

the clilferent cornposition of turnace oil and coal lar and

we reconrmend that the 9/o ol 60-40 composition ol
furnace oil ancl coai tar nlixtttre can prodttce the higher

anrount ol steanl fionl the boiler. J'he atrlount of steanl

proclucetl in oil lirecl boilcr is calcLrlated b1' making the

heat balance and encrg-r balance calctrlations rvith respect

to the cliilerent cotttpositions ol- Funrace oil arrd Coal tar'

Our literature reviews about the operation inside the

boiler. gasifier and gravit; settling tank gives an idea to

nrake these calculations. Itrolt.t our calcttlatiotls ue flncl

that utilization ttlcoal tlir lis a

oo-1uel to a boilcr decreascs the cost ol production as

r',,ell as nrininrizing the u'aste o1'coal tar.

oxygen. The major product of this process gives a

soiid resiclue. coke which is the rrlain feed stock for

the production of producer gas. It is mainly

pvrr,ll sis.
Gasifier fuel (char coal) is leed

rhrough the top of the reactor ancl travels down

wards. The gasifoing asent that is mixtrrre of air

and steam enters the reactor at the bottom of the

charcoal bed and travel uprvard. Fuel reacts r'vith

this gasifling agent ir.] various stages that are

Oxidation, Reduction. Pyrolysis and Drying then

gets converted into producer gas.'l'he producer gas

thus proclucecl is drawn out of the gasifier normally

through a pipeline fronl the upper part of the

gasifier. Ash is discharged thror-rgh the bottorn of
the gasifier. The gasification process in suitable

conclition converts the whole of the solid fuel,

except ash. into combtrstible gases, which can be

transferrecl throLlgh pipeline to the retluired places

(furnaces).The producer gas nlainly consists of
carbon ntonoxitle, hydrogen, nitrogen, carbon di-

oxicle, and sntaller quantity ofrrlethane.

Boilers are presstire l'esseis clesigned to

heat rvater or produce. steant- u'hich can bc tlsed to

provirle space heatins and/or service r'vater heating

to a building. In ntost conrnrercial building heating

applications. the heatirlg sortrce in thc boilcr is a

ilatural gas tlrcil burrler, Oil llred bttttlcrs anrl

electric resistance heaters can be used as u'ell

Steanr is pleferreri over hot rvater in sonle indtrstri:rl

applications. incltrding absorpticin coolins'

sterilizcls. 3nd )teanl,ltiiett eqttiptllettl

ll. .\lethoclolog':
Our ainr is to stud,v ancl reducing the Lrsase of

non-renervable energ)' sollrces. Our project is

concerned lvith producer gas plant and Boiler' T'he

project deals,rvith reduction of furnace oil usage by

introduction of coal tar in sonle percentage along

rrg '1111ilnt '

n nnu.t*{1QE l{rElr}uta ri lechnctoqv.

tr*a"ut^u'o (e/\l Satem 1.'

Kq,tpords : Alternule l-Ltels ,Renevoble
Energy,Boiler.

l. lnlroi*tcliott:
Producer gas plant is one of the nlain unit

operations for the paper nlanufacturing process'

The carbonization of coal is a process of
decomposition by heat in the absence of air or
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